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NEW BOOKS.
'é Life of James Hanni ngton, Bishà Of

Equa otai ........torsal Africa." B>' E. C. D nu,
.A.Wthprtat... ...... $2 00
Lives of Robert and Mary Moffat.' B>',
their son. With portrait and miaps..2 50

3 "tPersoa ieo r ivnsoe"B
WG.Blaikie, D.D ................. 2 oo

"Meiai Missions, their Place and Fower."
By John Lowe . .................... 'Il75
The Crisi-s of Missions." B>' Arthur T.
,Pierson, DA................ ....... i 55
The Cross and the Dragon; or, Light ili

,the Broad Est." B>' Rev. B. C. Henry'. 2 oC
SThe Dragon, Imageand Demon; or, Con-

fucianism, Buddhismn and Taoism." By
~,,Rev. H. C. Bose .................... 25o

Srosby the Rev. John Ker, D.D."
Second series ...................... 2Coo~ Christ in the Ileart, snd Other Sermnons."
By Alex. McLaren, D.D,............. I550

JOHN YOUNG,
Yper Canada Tract Societ>', r Yongp Street,

TORONTO

PRAYERS

1'Or Famz/y Worshzpe
YUE.PROF. GRECO, OF KNOX COLLEÇ E.

Cloth, Post Free, $1. J

JAIESBAIN & SN
- Booksellers, - Toronto.

- .LIBRARIES.4

41hll5desiring ta replenlsh dicir l,'brari cs.nBat
tej.., end te

P ~ rysdale & Co.,
.t4J1% ie Street, Montreal, where the>' cao select
AQ t Cieh>I.t stock lu the Dominion, and at ver>'
tëZi,'Mr. Drysdale having purcha-red thse stock~"t5aS. S. Union, who have given np the
g~,YleIW- f Books, is pepared to give special induce-
%oen_ý d far catalogue and prices. -School requl.

*<"r5 description canstantl>' an hsnd.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montresi.-

A(XGENTS WANTED TO PUT
0'40 of our' eW books b>' the author of the~4

mL~Path cf Lie"in , teindp of ever Cana'
*4Lbat ik said of ik: VYartcui ~fable."

- D gty MixisterolEduc31tWiJ TWth
êlo(~t lin Id. '-SOencer,3 S.u~ I
ore al asses."-Potts, DD q .tim-

=nioP*Uhingoùs out o, Ont.

CANADIAN

' aIRTHDAY BOOK,
-WITH -

1ICLSELECTIONS FOR EVERY
DAY IN THE YEAR.

V COlpItd by "SE.RANUS."

'>%ý~e YAUeading Pksellerç, Jr sent free per

'Y' LACKETT ROBINSON,
Sjordau Street, Toronto%

THE DISESES OF WOMEN
cnuTedi oota 2 hursd Street the last

459 Yonge, Cor. Venge end A 4 lproto.

D ROF. VERNOY'S É.LECTRO-ITHERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197
Jarvis Street, Toronto. - ~ ur

Electricity scientiSical> applird posî
nervous snd chronic diseases, net cured by other
mestis. Our improved family Butter>' with full in-
structions for home tuse k sîmpi>' invaluable, (Na
famil>' can sfford ta be withaut ane.)

Send for circular with testimonial, etc

IW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,J.0 43 & 45 King Street, West.

New mode celluloid, Gold snd Rubber Bs!Sp.
ate or Combined : Naturel Teeth Regalakd

reigardîcas of malformation of the mauth.

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST,-
c 'e R o P ms A 6 a B, Youege S t. A rcade, Tor61

The new system of ieq. wWb iae ,ca 4
at my'office. -Gold' lit eg k nd Cownlig wasrat
te stand. Artificial Teeth on ail thse known bases,
varying iu price fromn $6 per set. Vitalized Air forpainiess extraction. 'Residence, 4o Beaconsfield
Avenue. Night cails atteyÈed ta at residence.

G EO. .W. IZ. FIELD, CE.,

YORIX CRAMBERS, TORONTO.

WIM. R.GREGG,
A RC H IT ECT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORON0

E DWARDS &WEBSTER~L

i8 VICTORIA ST., TORONT%4

G ORDON &HELLIWELLO

.26 KING STREET EAST, . OXNO

E. STANTON,
<Laie Stanten d&0 VicssrtJ,>

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

p HOTOGRAPHS.
Finesi Cabinet Photographs, .-1$>perdos.
Four Ambrotypes, . - 2f cents.

R. LAN E,
147 VONGE STUEBCIT.

C OMPOUND OXYGEN HAS
donc man>' wonderful cures in Canada lu

the last four years 1 have been manufacturing ht
over here, t'nereby saving dut>.I 3 as u
oui>' nerve stren zthener for the. e jj vrworked'
system. A great blood purifier, Cgfi~ Oxygen
soothes and strengthens. Send (**Àg.r Trial
treaiment free at i>' offrIce. Hone a mn nt, enaugh
for two monthi, with Inhaler, messre sud direction,
ail complete, sent b express fer $îa. <.UE
1UAtNWIIIE410, Parlors and Laboratary us-
moved to 41 King Street Eai't, Toronto, Ont.

Estabiished 9. l bDJy E 9 Za.860.
- OUR LINE -

Seasonable Stock, Stylishl>' Made Up at maderate
pricets. Duesmsaking MantleMaikilig, Cutttug bv A
aur «'New American UFaloj Sytem." Fashion, Fit
and Finish gsssrauteed. J.&A7.. CARTER, 372
Yonge St., Cor. Wahton St. System telsAht andysold
Agents wsnted.

R ATES REDU CED ~4
The Standard Lite Assura4e 'Co'y.

U8d0 ESTABLISHED z825.Hed jfcs-Edinburgh, Sctlaud; and Montreal,

Total Risks, about $bOO,ooo,ooO; Invested Funds,
over $3x,ooo,ooo; Annual Income, about $4,000,000
or over $xro,ooo a day; Claimer paîd lu Canada, $ir,-
5oo,ooo; Investinents in Canada, $2,5oo,ooo; Total
Amount paid in Claims durlng lat cighlt year.-, over
$13,000,000, or about $s,ooo a day' Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Csnadian Policy Holders, 1352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Mausager.
THOILAS KERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,
luisoector.

R OBERT HOMEf
MERCHANT TLRy

159 Yonge Street, Toronto.
FINE TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

OHNSTON & LARMOUR,
0' TAIL.ORS,
RODE AND GOWN MA2ERS

S AIZS TO ORDER

At $1.50, $L75, $.o.0Or read made
at SOC., $1, $1.21, $11so,

A.~~~6 'WIE KING ST., WEST,
.Çgad or Circua,'.

KILGOUR BROTHERS,
Nlanu!aoturers and 4 i8%

PAPER, PAPER BAGS FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BOÔXES FOLDI!NG BOXES TEA

CAÏDIIES, TWL.NES, E1ÎC.

iir ana.2; Welingtong Street if., 7brouto.

OHNP. MILL, ~
Watohmaker and Jewîle

WATOH!B AÀ» WIDDINGRINGS4 SPECIÂLTY

Sje6cial atiesios ta tJ.kinds of Rejairing.

445 Yonge St., Opp. College Avenue, TORONTO.

B OWDEN & Co., iy4
Real Estate, Lite, Pire and A det

Insuranos Agents and Noney
Brokers,

y9 Addlaide Street Rgail, 2'oét.
&W Busiess prompti>' and honourabi>' conducted.

JOHN SIM,

PLU M E
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria 'Street.

H M-AEBED
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR OATMEAL.
ETC.,AÏ'

JAMES WILSON'S BAKRRY
497 AND 499 YONGE STREE'I eu

Opposite Groevnor St. T

HO 0FOINTMENT.-A PER.
JLJ tect Rembedy. Curus Wd and'ci'aled hoofs,

scratches, cuts, bites, bruises mialsîs sre shoulders,
galle, swefllb4s, etc.'Pc ~àd 5,q ~~ ei

rHARLES REEVE, ,
''HOUSE AND SIGN PAIeRà,

13!r YORK STREET TORONTO.

DOMINION LINE ROYALMAIL STEAMSNIPS
Live-rPool Service-Dates o/ Saiing:

*
m
Oregon, from Montreal, Wednesday, Augnst 24;

from Quebec, Thursda>', Agst 2>. Toronto, froW,
Montres!, Thursday, Seteb z . Môntreal, frein
Montreal, Thursda>', September IL *yVfl4>uvyg5
from Monîreal, Wedne,daSept.sberx;ro
Quebe-:, Thursday, Septemer zs.'

BRISTOL SElVICE FOR AVONMOUTIS
Weeidy Sailinga from Montreal.'

*The saloons and stateroo nisl thes" steamers aue
amidship-i, and they carry neither cattle nor sheep.

Specialrates for clergymien and th*îr vives.
Rates of passage frant Quebec: Cabin, $3,o te $8o;

Second Cabin $30 Steerage at lowest rates.
.qSse6ýgers M~a ernbàrk'at Montreal if the>' mc de.

sire.
Appi>' ta GZOWSKI & BUCHAN,2 4 Kinsg St.

East; or ta GEO. W. TORRANCE,' z8 FroaLSe.
West, Toronto.

TAKE THE

STATE LINE,
F0R

EUROPE!
Reduetion of Cabin F-Am:

vCabin~ Passage, Single. .. $33ad $45
Excursion ........ 6 75

ACCGRDING TO LOCATION.

First Class In Every Respeet.

No Cattle, Sheep or Pigs carried b>' $bis Lin.
For passage tickets, berths and ail inforatie

aplv ta rny of the agents cf tLe State Lino lu c"011
ad, or ta

A. F. WEBSTER, General Agent,
56 YONGE SIT., TORONTO.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CoPT.

PALACE STEAMER

CHICORA',
Ini conneetion with New York Cen~.

tral, West Shore and Mgichgi
Central Railways.

- 0 ~ -~
On sud after Monda>', June 6, the ST AMER

CHICORA will leave Vonge Street WaaSseven
a. m. aqid two P. M.

For Niagara and Lew!ston,
connecting with exPres ins

FOR JTQE Fý L80 BUFFALO, NEW YORK,
ancfali points Estatnsd West.

As Steamer connets DIRECT vidi above Reeds,
passengers awuid an>' chance of misskg connections.Coce of Rail or Steamer fron Albany'.

For rates, etc., inquire at principal ticket offices.

EPP8'ÇCCWAO
Sold enly il uake.s, labelled.

JAMFE PPS & CO., Heoeo,ÂTrxtc Cwu*sm5 '
Lon ON, EssOLtI,
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OZZONI'8S
OOMI'LEXkON

suieby anlirl.is druggflste, «rmailed for 0t.

H ERBERT E. SIMPSON,
Successor t aNtrnahb& Fraser. .

Photograjker 
4 I

Pictures Finished toans irs- in Qi!, Vaer Colours,
India lnk or Crayon. Dupiicate ordtvs filled of al
negatives taken by the late Notman & Fraser.

Pstronç are sure ta obtain courteous treatmeut as
well as artistic work. Life size work a .ýpecialty.

soi-Io
Ornamental Iron Wâi*sr
Manufacturer of Fencin g. ron CreFting, Gallery
Fronts, Altar Scr1ls, sash Wei ghts ,Flower Stands,
FinalF, eat Ends, Rrackets, Scattuary, Weather
Vanes Fountains, Aqrariums;, Lawin Seats. Cuqpa-
dons, arriage Steps, Sitiks, Vases, Wire Goods, Etc.

go, Adelalsie atreet Wer4i, 'osoute,
Prices snd cuts on application. Speciai ternis for

church work.

ELIAS ROCERS &G'Y,

,dlANCR OFFICES .- 409. Vouge St.;79 one 't.
552 Queen St. West, and 244 Queen St. East.

YAanià ANI) BRANcH UFFicEs:- Esplanade East,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.;
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

THE
Iaiproved

Magic Patent

FEED BOX,
made ouly by

The B. a.
Tisdè,Ie Co.
Brantford,

j ~~Ont., and
L/5...UFFALO, . Y.

Sed i e sonial circ ar and catalogue of
iras Stable Fittiffl; we lead in this hune. If we
have no agent iu your town tend $3 for a aample
BOX, wiich wiii pay for itçelf every few months.
AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE, cor. Kng ad Yonge
Streets, Sole Toronto Agents.

ARMSTRONG'S
BUGGY AND CARRIAGE GEARS.

THE BOSS ELLI TIC. a
Furnished with our lateî Improved Patent Per-

fect Single Plate Springst, settiug two iuches iower
than as formerly mnade, sud taper of plates changed
tc> do away with auy jerky or quicls motion. We
dlaim uow ta have a perfect ridiug spring, sud solicit
a trial from ail.

Ask your carniage maker for these Gears, sud ad-
dreas u- for any particulars deairtd.

J.,B.ARM STRON G M'F'G CO. <Ld.).
-N Gutlph, Car. %da.

Applied ta the nase for au hour dsily, 50 directs the
qoft Cartilage of which the niember cousists that an
il.fnrmed nase iç quickly shaped to perfection, sos.
6d. ; past free for $3, srcretly packed. Pamphlet,
two stamps-21 Lamb's Conduit Sirt, High Hol-'boru, Landau. Hair Curling ~I1curîs the
strsightest sud most ungovernable h @;en
for 34 stamnps. Alex. Rosas Ear M n to u^dy
outstandiug ears, ris. 6d., or etam . His Great
Hair Restorer, 3s- 6d ; it changes fiay hair to its
original colour very quickly; sen for si stamps.
Every specialty for the toilet supplied. As Chemisti
keep his articles, see that y ou gel bis Hair Dye for
either light or dark colours, bis Ieplstory for Remov.

in Hair, and his Oit of Cantharides for the Growth of

Mtrs.''-'__Wo GOOD MEN WANNTED
t. t *e Agencls. Big monc7 for tbrnght

P.dýSedâ at once for descriptive gieflr, x
O.Box *3*, Toronto, Out.

FRUEJINSWOeIVIP@WD]RRS
pro soafea%»sd speedy f»tepm

pPRIC'
CREAMs

It ueio xelnc rvnUnmliNhme

Baksin Po*dletad.ncot ntinAmmons iame
Lie, ornium States only ient.(an ie h

NueWt anYORIC HelKICAG. D. ies t.e LUS

Lie o l C.Sloth &inCoIdBinin

PRC AdfING PO DoER CO
NEW a VORINCHICAGNOS. OE S.LOUI.

*lVeerGogetos Ifamatos.. 2

121 WouIî., Wo m Fyr om (Jolo...

(~ome.a ort Ve om .25
ris Cele. ord, ochitafIn 25 s
Mralea, o hderAduh e .....:

Ogeue DyppipJ illons oli.-~171 Inî.rae or Pun, s
12 W btes, oo PrFaseoes....
1 esu. ogiffiÏaoBre thind: :

1 DyseieBlonrs ipela Er.ti.L 4

Il Pies Bendor PaalSu di à....5
12Wr« C tn rfue u tHad5
13 Whoolna ough ilt OghsBi .

17 amtey Diseurn...............:0
1 PIyoS. Dliel leey........ ....... 500

Urinary Weaknesm. Wettint B.d.. .0
2 Diseuses of the Heurt. Palpitation;.. 120

$PEOCI FI0O.
Bold b-a Drugrista, or sent rotpaid on receîpt of

lN1oe.-HUNP EIIitYSUE .I(Ce . 109 Fuitogt. N&Y.

THEf KEY TO MEALTiI.

tTIiIOCke 92n the ole&avenues of lhe
BOWOIB, Kidney. a.nd Liver, cry
ing off gadually without weakeni7gtle
ryoein, tate ]ui and foui

.kuorof hesecoelonse st the m.mre
lime oreoln &dtî of the
Btolmaoh - ]3 Pilouanùeea, 3y

=èatbun.Constipation,M-rynee
cf theii. 8k m >op innraof

Vson, Jaundios, &lt euin,
:or*plaa; Sorofada., lteig of

the Reart, NrvX nesad G
eral Debility; ail these and vriany
other uinilar Complinla yleld I. lthe
vm DBIL'I8 UDO

T. NIBI E A CO", boprlemgig,1u

ct6,enttlc Anb tlzetnL
CAMPHOR put in drawers or trunks will

keep away mice.
THE Nic.-Too tigbt collars are apt ta

produce permanent swelling ai the throat.
FOR BRONCHITIS snd Astbma, try AI-

len's Lung Balsam ; the beat caugh pre-
scription knawu.

.OYSTER FRITTERS.-Drain off the juice
and add ta ht a cup of milk, tbree eggs, sait
aud pepper and flour euough ta make a
thick batter ; stir ini the aysters -, drap from
a large spoon juta bot lard ta fry.

B.B.B. STOOD THE TEST.-"« I tried
every knawu remedy I could thiuk ai for
rheumatism witbaut giviug me any relief, until
1 tried Burdock Biood Bitters, which rem-
edy I can highiy recommeud toalal afflicîed
as 1 was." Henry Smith, Milverton, Ont.

SAVOURY CL'STARD is made exactly like
the above, aniy substiîutiug beef les, or
some delicaîely prs-psred broth, ftor the milk.
This foi-ms s very nourishing drink for an in-
vaiid, snd is aie ays haiied with pleasure.

Consuumption Sureiy Cured.
TO THE EDITOR- f

Piesse inform your readers that I have a
p -s iive remledy for the abpve namrne disesse.
By its timely use thausau;,f oesspases
have been -permanentiy ~~sWI lbe
giad ta send two botules of y/eF E
ta any ofybur >eàdera whoave consump-
tion if tbeywill send me their Express and
P. O. address. Respectfülly, DR. T. A.
SLOCUM, Branch Office, 37 Youge Street,
Toi-onto.

THE SKIN AND CoMPLExIoN. -Washiug
in coid, but flot excessively cold, water sud
general cleauliness keep the skin heaiîhy and
the complexion clear.

CASTOR OIL FOR SHOZS.-Take a tes-
spoonful afiti, sud rub in tbarougbly by s
fre. Do this wben the shoes are new, sud
several times afterward, and tbey wiill iss
twice as long.

THE MOST EXQUISITIK handkerchiel per.
fume-', Lotus af the Nule."

DELICATE Gai DDLE CAKES. -Que cupful
ai çold boiied rice or haminy or cerealine.
Sdalc 'ver night in anc pint af miik. Add
twa well-beaten eçgs, onre teaspoonful of
baking powder, a piucb ai sait, .and flour to
make a tot batter. Fry as usual.

A CURE FOR DRUNKEN NESS. -Opium,
morphine, chlorai, tobacco aud .kindrea
habits. Tbe medicine may be iven in lea
ar,caffee withaut the ku aio e per-
sou tak1tk it, sÙ4seSe -ci

stsmps for book and testm #~ those
wha bave been cured. AdLuhon,

47 Wliintan îree Ess, ~ of-oOnt.

FRIKD TROUT.-Smnaii brook trout may
be cooked ta perfection with the greatest
case iu a kettle ai deep fat. Tbey wili be a
clear golden browu in coiour, crisp sud de-
iicious in flavour, and there is no danger ai
breakiug or «'mussing " them in coaking.
This is the very bcst way af coakiug auy
smail fish.

JAMES PYLa'S PEARLINE is acknowledged
ta be the best preparation in use for lauudry
purpases. It cuables the washer ta cleanse-
the clothes witbout wearing them out with
rubbiug or paunding.

STKWED POTÀTOELS.-Slicc the potataes
very thin on a slicer, as for Saratoga potatar s,
sud leave them in a pan ai cold water over
uigbt. Skim them out aud drap into hailing
saiîed water ; bail for tweuîy minutes sud
pour off the water. Caver with miik, add a
little chopped parsley (or garnisb for tbe'
table with fresh watcrcrcsses), s gaod piece
af butter aud a uitile wbite pepper. Dish ai
oice, and serve very hot.

AN UNDOUBTED OPINION.-" I wss
severeiy traubied with diatrhoes, snd haviug
used some ai tbe wonderlul Dr. Fowler's
Wild Strqwberry, I was in s short lime
completely curcd. I can recammend it as s
splendid m-dicine." Wm. A. Staffordi,
Sheddeu, Ont.

DRRtSSIN G ý0R BOILED GREENS OR
SALAD -Se!t ap ofaisweî cream ta beat
in, s doubeil . Mcauwhile beit au egg
thosougbl>3 , a&i .a saltFpoonful af sait, anc of
mustard, a dash ~ Cayenne sud îwo table-

i1~ H OW to Cure
Skin&Scalp
Diseases~

~ VREM EDIES5.
TORTURING, -DTSFIGURING, ITCHING,T tc..y sud pimply di-sea!ses of the skin scalP

snd hiood with loss of hair, fr,,m infancy to aid Me,
are cured b> the CUTICuRA RxAs.DiSkrCUTICuRtA RICSOLV,,-NT, the New Blood Purifier,
cleans*ta the blood sud perspirati,,u of disease.sils.
taiuing eleents, sud thus removes the cause.

CUTICURA. the g-est Skiu Cure, iu sartly allays
itching sud inflamimation, cI-ars sv e skiu and scalP
ci *crut, -cales aud sore-i, and restores the hair.-

CrTICURA SOAP, an exquisiîe 5kin Beausifler, ji
iudispeusable in treating skiu diçseases, baby bu-
mors, ski.a blemnihet, chapped and ohIlcsin. Ctu'
TICURA Rt iauîaDis are the greal ikin beautifiers.

Sold evý:rywhere. Price, CUT-rCUR'A 75C - SO-AFt
>C.; RIaaOcVFIsT-, $zSso. Preparrd by thel*'oTTB%
L'Ur.1 ANI) CHEMIICA( Co., BOSTON, MASS.

£É' Seud for «'How 10 Cure Skir, Diseases."

T TDwt h oeis delicacy is the ikili

ELY'S CTRRI
CREAMDAIM LY'9
Cleanses the RA
Head. Allays Uo~iRS

Inflamat ion. IAFMVRN~
Heals thc Sores.

Restores the
Sensesoôf Taste-
Smel, Hearing. e $ *t

A 'quic-k-Relief.us..
A positive Cure. Y EV

A particle is applied i..w tach nostri i sud is '
able. Price 50 cent- as Diuggists; b y mail rg$
tered, 6o cents. Circularsfret.ELY BROS.tlj,
gisîs, Owego, N. Y. f

Hav.you a Pain
anywhore about you?

ICSE PERRY DAVIS fW4

BEWARE 0oieimiTrATIONS-
-- 25 Ct. Pr Boutle.

ileum* kit S vewv elno"

550
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Ilote of tbe 'Quteeli.
Tils sacrnments of baptisin and the Lord's supper

were administered lately in 1 ie japanese Presbyterlan
Churcb, San Francisco, California. A large cornpany
-of youing inen %vote present. A wu young men werc
baptited, having been receivcd into the Church fromn
héatbenisn cil confession of their faith in Christ.
Two others wec reccived by lctter. The Church
aow numbcrs fifty-six members.

Tu.E other wcek the Blood Indians beld their Sun.
dance on thieir reserve near Fort Macleod. The de.
striptions given of it are disgusting, cruel and blaad-
curdling. Tt seems that there were no voluntary can-
didates for enrolment in the rank of braves, but the
wvhite spectators prescrit succeeded in hiring a victimn
for $3. This poor tellow was then subjected te the
accustomed torture The Winnipeg Sun 'jastly re-
marks:- Sncb an exhibition was certainly pitiable
enough, so fat as the poor Indians were concerned,
but it was utterly disgracetul in view af the tact that
it was promptedl by 'vbites. There is littlc use of
the Dominion Government or of missionaries seek-
ing te wean the savages aivay fromn the pracuices of
heathenisai if whites are to be found sufficiently de-
based te encourage thre saine by payment of flltby
lucre.

A136UT 400 of the convicts in the State Prison at
Nashville have cone to the aid of the prohibition
mevement in Tennessee, which seeks te insert an
amendmnent in -he constitution aboljshing the liquor
traffic. Made on thcir own motion, this appeal is
something new in our diverse political literature.
Habituai drinkers, if net drunkards, these men, nov
for once thoroughly sebered and corne te tbemselves,
give their united voice for the family as agiinst the
saloon. Tbey thus conclude their unique appeal.
Wearing the garb of disgrace, heing disbonoured and'
counted unworthy tu mingle with the people ot our
State, we yet bave the saine love for our wives, the
samne devotion te our mothers, the saine affection for
aur sisters, and for their sake and for the salie et aur
children, we appeal te yen te unite as one mnan, and
free the State frem a curse creatcd by the hands of
men, discountenanced by the law of God.

THF- Rev. J. W. Horslcy, se deservedly known (or
bis work ameng prisoner, says that threc-fourths of
crime results frein intemperance, ditectly or in-
directly. It is to the honour of the poor that poverty
rarely leads to gael. 1-e advises more practical
moral teaching in schools, preferring the ten cein-
maudiments te a list of kings. We wender wvhat
schools he is familiar with. Gaînbling and betting,*
occnpying se rnuch space in the papers, is a fruitfül
source of crime ; yet how seldom is any reference
made to them tram the pulpit I He would have more
dont in picking up the waifs and strays while young,;
would introduce mocre bumanizing influences into
prison lite ; and would aim more at the rerormation
than at the punishment of the oflender. If in some
tliings lie is rather quixetc-, the Christian Leader te-
marks, there is ne mian who knows better and bas donc
more for the criminal classes than Mr. Horsley ; and
anytbing be says should command careful attention.

AN election trial in Nova Scotia bas elicited a
general ceademnation of that degrading and de-
înoralizing vice af party politics-bribery. Men
who sell their votes could easily be induccd to sei
-their country. Mtembers who purchase scats niay,
witbiout.doi-ng them an injustice, be open te suspicion
that they themselves have their price. In comment-
ing on the Yarmouth case the Ottawa Cifizen savs:
Bribcry will never bc put down se long -a the acts
cf those who bribe are excused and their offences
paliated. %Vc question if the lime will ever arrive
when absolute purity of election will prevait [why?] ;
but the outspoken denunciations on the part of the
press of those <aund guiltv of piuyqhbsing voters go

a long way in suppressing illegal practices. Ini saine
particulars the existing lav may be unduly scverc ;
but as regards open îîribMr, the givisig of moncy for
votes, it cannot bc tee severe, nor shonld the punish-
ment of those who give or accetit a bribe be ncglected.
Let the wrong-doers suffer, yvhetlîer they be Grits or
Tories.

TIIE Rev. IV. D. I3allantync, B.A., the newly-ap.
pointed P'rincipal cf Ottawva Ladies' College, bas is.
sued a circular in wvbich he bespcaks intercst and
support for that excellent institution. TIre airn is to
supply a thorough training in ail essential branches
and &ccomplîshments that a liberal cducation (or
yeung ladies implies. That sncb an institution, the
Principal remarks, is still urgently required wvilI bc
evident wben kt is mentloncd that, whilc our Roman
Catholic tellew-cititens have a large and cver-in-
creasing number of schools and collcges iii mat por-
tion of the Dominion included within the bounds et
the Synod af i\tontreal and Ottawa, the Ottawa
Ladies' College is the only large public institution in
the part cf Canada referred ta,:,olely for yeung ladies,
where tbey can receive an education specially adapted
te their needs under religions influences, and wholly
Protestant. This cf itself, it is tek, should comrnend
the college te sympathetic interest and support. The
institution bas received the cordial endorsation of the
Gencral Assembly and the Synod of Montreal and
Ottawa.

TilE New York Independen;t says. The end is not
yet of the conflict between Arcbbishop Corrigan and
his priests. H is personal unpopnlarity, arising tram,
bis asserted domineering cliaracter, lias înuch te de
with the matter. Here wve bave Dr. McGlynn's aId
assistant, Dr. Curran, an honoured priest, attending
a public picnic ef the Georgeites, and introducerl by
Dr. iNcGlynn ta the cheering multitudes. Naturally,
wc sbould expect bini te be called te acceunt and
suspended by the Archbshop. Called te account lie
lias been, but net suspcnded. Report tells af a sharp
interview when hc obeyed the Archbîshop's summons,
and the Archbishop publishes tht. pricst's Ilapalogy."
lt is ne apology at ail ; anly an expression of regret
that bis action had been interpreted as implyîîîg con-
tuînacy. That is aIl. Na regret for attcnding the
meeting, or for associating with a pricst excemmuni-
cated ,io;jinalzmt-only regret that it had bcen mis-
interpreted. The Archbishop is very careful jnst
new. He sees belte him a case ef a man wvho wi
dlaim bis personal rights, and then appeal te Rrmne
against suspension by h.s ordinary, and net, li.Dr.
McGlynn, give the Archbishop a chance te '.Ixcom-
municate hini for dispbedience and contumnacy.

IN~ the ycar 1884, the date at our last available sta-
tistics, thrce so-calied Christian nations sent inte
Africa the following amoutits of liquor poison for the
African market and warrantcd te do prompt -exccu-
tien there . Great liritain, 602,328 gallons ; G.ermany,
7,132,263 gallons ; United States, ý2T,412. And thîs
deadly drink goes everywhere. To Lagos, a sinai
island on the west coast et Africa, Europe sends every
year 1,205,160 gallons of Iltrade rum," and Iltrade
gin IL-and what they are we can easily guess. Along
250 miles of the Niger coast line under British pro-
tection, 300,000 gallors of I trade rm," se vile that
the native paintc-s use it for turpentine, are con-
sumed. This rum traffic renders missionary labours
in Afica almost entirely fruitless. It is rapidly de-
populating Atrica It is earnestly protestcd against
by the native chiefs. The following appeal.n ainst it
-an appeal tender and forcible enough te rouse every
tbinking persen in -Christendoi, aiîd addressed ta
Bishop Crowtlîer by the Mohammedan Ermir 0f Nupe
~-voices the general ;entiment ot the chiefs upon
this subjcct : Barasa (gin or rum) bas ruined aur coun-
îry; it bas ruined aur country very niuch ; it bas
made aur people ma4. For God and the prophcx's
salce lie (Bishop Crowt]:er) must heclp us in this
matter-that. of barasa. WVe have aIl confidence, in
hIftm *$e niuýt iot l.eAjc gur çeuntry tu tic spoilled

by barasa. Wliat %vill be ilie etTect af this appeui by
a Mohammedan against the cnnduct et nominally-
Christian nations?

IN the August number of the Exposior Dr. Mac-
-laren, et Manchester, points out thaît Christianity
acts on spiritual ind moral sentiment, and onîy after-
wards and conscquently on deeds or institutions. Tt
hates violence« and trusts wholly te enlightened con-
science. "lSe it mneddles directly îvith ne political
or social arrangements, but lays down principles which
will profonndly affect these, and leaves themn ta soak
into the gereral mind. If an evil needs force for its
removal, it is not ready for removal. If it has to be
pulled up by violence a bit et the reot îvili certainly
lie left and lvitI growv again. Wlien a dandelion head
is ripe a child's breath can detach the winged seeds ;
but until it is se, ne tempest cain move thein." But
wvhile we are te shun thc Ilraw haste" which is "lhaIt
sister te delay,» Dr. Maclaren shows that patience is
net passivity, and that it is a Christian duty te Ilbas-
ten the day of the Lord," and ta take part in the edu-
cational process which Christ is carrying on through
the ages, by submitting himselfto it in the first place,
and then by endeavouring tu bring athers under its
influence. His place should be in the van. of ail
social progress. lx dees not become Cbrist'sservanlts
te be content îvîtb the attainments ef any past or pre.
sent in the matter cf the organization af society on
Christian principles. Caîning centuries will look back
upon the obtuscness et the moral perceptiveness
ef the nineteenth century Christians in regard te
mp'tters et Christian dutv which, hidden froni us,
are sun-clear tin tliem, with the saine half-amnsed,
haît-tragir wonder with which we look hack te
Jamaica planters or South Carolina ricegrowers,-
who detended slavery as a înissienary institution,
and saw ne contradiction between their religion
and their practice. Dr. Maclaren concludes that
the main thing is for us in try te kceep dur spirits
open te al the inçidence ai the Gospel on social and
civic life, and te sc ihat wve are on the right side.

A MIONTREAI. contemporary says: Wha: promises
te be a înost picturcsque and impressive scene wifl
take place on Saturday aiernoon. the ist of October
next, 'vhen a grand gathering of ail the Sunday
schonl children et ?vtfontreal wiLl be held under the
direction et the Protestant Ministerial Association
an, "'le Senday School Supcrintendents' Union. The
teatures of the gathecring will bie a parade et the pupils
and jnbilee mission service. There are over 12,000
schalars attending the city Sunday schools and saine
1,300 teachers. Tt is the intention that these should
meet in McGill College grounds, and walk in proces-
sion te th'! 'Victoria Rink by way of 'Sherbirooke,
Mackay and Dorchiester Streets. The cbildren will
carry flags and hanners, and tlîe streets will bie suit-
ably decorated for the occasion. The chieffeéatures
of the seriice wîlI bc the singing of welI knewn hymns
by the great body of children and other appropriate
Juhilec exercises, together with abject lessons in
missions. The exercises ivilile et o a most interesting
nature. Home Missions will bie illustratcd by the
deaf and dumb reciting the ten commandments bv
sigas, the blind readling frein raised Bibles, the pupils
in French mission schools singing in their own Ian-
guage, etc. Foreign Missions will bie rcpresented by
Chri stian Indians (rom the Notth-West, -norking at
thecir trades, coîourcd freedmen fromn the South.
Chinese converts singing in their native tengue and
other interesting leétures. Each child et the vasx
throng will bie presented with a memento ofthbe occa-
sion in the shape of a facsiikl of thc mugpresented
by ber Maicsty at the Great Children's Jubilee re-
cently hcld in Hyde Park, Landon. A general
committee consisting et Rcv. John NichaIs, Ruial
Dean Lindsay, Rev. De. Antîliff, Rev. F. B3. Dewey,
Rcv. E. M. ill, W. Tees, A. Kingn'.an, D. Bcnticy,

-D. t. Fraser and R. H. Buchanan bas been appointed
te mnake aIl nccessary arrangements for this United
Protestant cvent, which it is cxpccted %Yill,'be rnost
* inmjyessiiXe in i.ts c.barmtcr,
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A SCENE A T SIGNOR GA VAZZ'S
MIEE TING.

DY ItEV. ALEXANDER ROO3ERTSON4, 0F SAN REbIO.

Abave tilt entrance to the Exhibition are the werds
"Ars et labar in lo.etitia," a motte that suits others

besides artists, for this week Padre Gavazzi has been
ln Venice, cambining business with pleasure, by go-
ing sight-see.ing wvlilst aise holding at times large
and cnthiusiastic meetings. Ont cf these taok place
on Wednesday in the Chiesa Libcra, Piazza San
Marco, where the Scottish services are now being
hield. it was advcrtised for eight p.m., but as 1 en-
tered tht Piazza, the iiluminated figures an the aid
clock tewer told me that hour had struck, and it was
five minutes more betore 1 made my w.iy inte tht
church through tht crowds that filled tht square, sit-
ting at ils cates ar strolling about listening ta tht
band. I had counted on tht fact that Italian gather-
iugs generally begin behind time, but for once 1 was
wrang, fer wheu I entcred 1 tound the church full,
many standing about tht doar, and Padre Gavazzi
already an his feet, opening up bis subject, IlLe
Sculoe Laiche," an argument fur tht separation ai
education fram tht Church, and the placing ai it in
tht bauds ai tht people-the aboition of cierical
and the substitution af lay schools thraughout Itaiy.

Tht audience was compased chiefly af men, wha
aod intelligent and intcusely interested. Same of

thent were uuwashed, having appareutly just corme
straight fromt their work in tht dackyards and arse-
nal. Amongst themn wore sonme saldiers, and iu the
back of the church, just withiu tht door, as weIl as
just outside cf it, were some policemen. 1 was accam-
medated with a seat boside my friend Signer
Beruatta, tht Chiesa Libera minister, wha piro.
sided, and se I was near the eratar, and could aise
:sec tht whoie audience. 1 naticed in the third or
fourth seat tram the pulpit platform a yaung Man'tail, thin, with a very pale face and a suspiciaus, an-xiaus look about him, wbo wvas listening atteutively.
Signer Gavazzi, net mincing bis words, afier sh ' w-
ing ta wha, au extent tht educatian cf the yeung was
still in the bauds cf the Church, asked the question'IlWhy sbauld this ceunectian af tht Church with edu-cation cease ?"I and answered it, "'For a warld cf rea-sons." Ht thon began te, advante these iu detail.
Amongst ether reasons, hc said, was this, priests
wore disqualified by their owuN education from being

.teacbers. They wvere braught up in seminants that
have ne touch witb tht lite and spirit of Italy, mauy

Ocf thomn are reared in foreigu colleges, as in the Trou.
tina (unredeemed Italy),where tbey became moreAus-
trian than the Austriaus, more Papal than tht Popo,
Tht youth of Italy, ta be made Italiaus, loyal and
patrietie, ..hould be taugbt ta admire and revzre and
te kuow cf tht struggles ai their fathers an behaîf ot
Italian unity and liberty ; but iu ail these things tht
priests have ne part, ne namo unr memorial. Tht
Itaijei tht Church is not tht Itaiy ai tht people ;
tht priests have ne Italian education, ad they cannot
thierefare impart ont. Thev have ne national spirit;
their ouly spirit 15 that cf their Ilbettega I (shop),
their Church. Signer Gavazzi was gradualiy warm-
ing up ta bis subject. His actions, bis expression,.
hlm splendid utterance, as wtil as bis incontestable
statements and sourd arguments, were carrying con-
viction into thet minds cf his audience, who cheored
and shouted their approvas-"l Bene 1 "IlBrava 1"I

Ht was then proceeding te show that socially thte
priests art oqualiy disquaiified for being teachers-
IlThey are celibates ; they have ne connoction with
famity lite ; they have ne wives and ne childreu"I
-wben aur young triend, who had been listening un.
casily for somne lime, advanced ta the platformn,
and pale and agitated, abjected ta wvhat Gavazzi had
said, and ta bis gaiug an.

Padre Gavazzi,carried away with kis subject,diduet
notice the interruption fora maoment, but as tht man
centiuued ta speak, he stapped. At once up started
Signer Beruatta and demanded, IlWho are you ?"I
Ht told them ho was au agent from the 'Publica
Sicurezza."1 Signer Beruatto denied his rigbr ta in-
terrupt tht meeting. Tht law was for tht protection
ot freedom ai public speech, met for ls stifling. Again
tht. agent turned ta Padre Gavazzi and forbatie his
goiug on. Gavazzi gazed at him, tht pale, thin, weak
i-ound-shou1cqçd, sbuffine c1epcat agent looking

such a pitiable abject beside the grand aid cratar,
a glant physicaily and* inteliectuaily, and ail aflame
with his subjcct. lu toues cf witheng scorn ho
reniinded him of tht age in which ive lived, that It
was tee lato now te appoar and mtille public speech,
and that ho knew what ho was daing and saying, and
what the law was, and indignantiy retuscd ta b.
stopped, cleuching bis wverds with a blow cf his list
on tht table that made tht agent tremble. Tht
audience were now en their firet iu a state cf wild ex.
citemeut, cheering Signer Gavaizi and shouting wîth
stentenian voices, IlAvanti, avanti, fuoni, taior "l(Go
on, go on, turn hlm out, turn him out). But the riv.
ico-clerical spy had accomplices lu tht mcom, ani in
a moment twa et lhe policemen 1 had beforo seen
wcre at bis side. There wauld have becu a drcadful
fray but for the splendid tact and ccnduct ai Signer
Beruatte. Everybody was speaking, when'he shauted
out in tonts hîgh above ail others, Il &; ont lias a
right ta speak hitre but myseif, my erater and tht law.
This man is net the iaw, lie is simply au erroneolus
mauth.piece ai il." (Tht agent said! sornething te
Beruarto about bis being se described, atnd that ho
'vauid cali au hlm ta account for it at the Questuràa,
Signer fleruatte rcspandiug theso were trifling de-
taits, and ho wasprepared te deal with themt; but ail
this was ln parenthesis.) 'Meautime bis oratar, in a
high state cf excitement, was exercising bis right,
and was cantiuuing te speak. Signer Beruatto turued
round te hlm and toid him railher sharply (for it was
net a moment fer cerenieny) ta stop speakiug and
te s-t down. Padre Gavazzi did se. He then coin-
manded. tht audience ta do tht saine, and, addressing
them, ho said : IlWhen this man interrupted my ora.
tor be was saying, 1 priests have no wives, no. chil-
dren.' These were bis wards, IlVerto nnon veto?"' I
Tht whoie assembly shcuted eut as with ane vaice,
"IE veto." N4 ext ef the "lagente" ho asked, " What
cau yau set ta abject ta in that?"l Tht man wvas
sulent, and Signor Beruatte, turning ta the thre
policemen, said they saw they had no graund for
interfering, and required themn te return ta their pro.
ptr pasts, which they did. Ht then ordered tht
"&agente" te sit down, painting te a veryconspicuously
placed chair near tht pulpit, and telliug hlm ta listen
in silence, aud trauble the meeting ne more. Tht
"4agento"l in part humiliated, objected te beir.g or-
derod ta do anything. Signer Beruatto again gave
bis command, adding, luI this rny church, and lu
this matter, Imust bcoabeyed." There was ne help
for it. Tht agent was in a dilomma. It ivas caniusing
and humiliating te lit stanuding a contemptible figure
beside two well.made, manly, popular leaders, and iu
tht face ai au indignant audience. lie compromised
riaatters by slinking back ta bis seat, saying sotme-
tbing about the Questura on tht morav. Tht wboie
tbing was cleverly uîanaged by Signer fleruatto,
especiaiiy in seizing upon tht words Signer Gavazzi
had las uttered when the agent interruptcd, and
making a, ear as if it wvere ta these words
that tht -Ibjection waus talcen. Signer Gavazzi had
said nething that gave any one4tbè rigbt ta coniplain,
but tht agent had foolishly chasen a bad moment tir
risc. Ht had evideutiy meant ta pratest against
sao provieus statements, but had been tea slow and
hesitating in gettiug up ; and thon in erd.ering first
bis Ilorater," as ho always termed hlm, and bis a,,di-
once ta bo seated, Signer Beruatto rendered it diffi-
cuit for tht agent ta disaboy him in this matter. Sig-
nor Gavazzl, resumîng, spoke for anather hiait heur,
with even mort fire and eloquence and power than
before. As he afterward said taome, "lTht interrup-
tion was a shock et electricity bath fer audience and
for speaker." He wout beyond tht scapeofa bis pra-
posed argument. Net content, ta demanstrate that
tht Church and priests ai Italy could net bo sait
teachors, hp weut au ta show that they wverc the di-
rect enemies ci Italy, and the worst enemies a frec
and united Italy bad, closing bis speech in a perora-
lion cf tremendous power and oloqueuce, in whichbc
beseugbt bis audience nover ta trust tht upbringingot
their chiidren ta meu whe were lu beart and lite
agaiust their king, against their Gavorument, against
their laws, agaînst their liberty and against. their bc
loved Itaiy ; and neyer ta test till they had separated
between those ciericals and educatien, aud estab-
lished IlScuole Laich e," throughout tht leugtb and
broadth ai tht ]and; When, ho clesed, tht wvhole
audience rase as ont-man, and cheorod and cbeerc4
again., shouting "lBrave, brave; boue 1 bzie ; Viv4

Gavazzi 1 Viva Itaia." WVhilst the people were stamd.
ing, Gavaizi securcd silence, by sprcading out hls
long aris and expressive bands and asking for
a benediction on thcm, their kinÈ and tbcir country;
and then, beforc they began ta move away, hc sald iu
a low voice and ln a most impressive manner: I
cannot now say <Iefinitcly if aur meeting already an.
notinccd 'viii or wili tint bc held, on account cf the
molestation ta wvicli wehbave becu subjccted to.night.
1 nm now a vetcrnn of seventy.nine ycars of age, and
1 have been for liait a century befere My countrymen,
and this is the first occasion tipon which 1 have bten
charged ivith being in conflict whth the law. It Is
too iatc now ta seek ta charge Me with that, or ta
seek ta take away tram me my liberty ai speech. W.
must have public protection for aur meetings against
such interruptions." Signor l3eruatto now appeaied
te his people ta disperse peaceably and in arder, sa as
ta givc the police notbing that cauld be. laid hold ai'
tc ')c used against them.

The next morning 1 was glad ta set that the news.
papiers took out and out the side of Padre Gavazui,
One article, cntitled, Il ino a quanda" IlHow long)
says : " How long wili the Italian questura [police]
continue its foolhsh opposition ta freedoni ai speech?
How -long will last these littie scandais cf the police,
%vit should bc looking after eviI.doe(s-and of these
thero are ne lack-aways aficiousiy interfering with
things with which they have nothing te: do?"I Alter
describing the scout, the writer adds: "Padre
Gavazzi is anc ai the niost venerable, the mast libtrai
and most famous of Italian preachers. Lateiy ho
preached at Rame in the Piazza Saut' Angelo, in front
af the Vatican, and no Inspecter af public security mc-
lested him. But that which is committed at Rame
close ta the Vatican is not permitted at Venice I It
is high time thant this hatetul systemn should cease."1

Curiaus ta know wvhether the next meeting, which
had been intimated for last night at the Church ai
Santa ?ýIargherita, would take place, and if so, how it
would corne off, 1 went there, taking care net ta b.
late this time. Long befare tht hour for beginning
the church was weli filled, and ultimfately it was
crowded, ait haugh niany times larger than that al
Piazza San Marco. Tht oniy effect, therefore, cf the
interruption cf tht meeting cf Wednesday evening
ivas ta give the crator a Jarger audience litre, and te

,Youse him tasurpass himself. His subject was "lTnt
Proposed Recanciliation betweeu the Stato and Vati-
can," a subject that is being niuch spokezi about in
Italian and ini English papiers. This reconciliation
Signer Gavazzi described as an impQssibility.

The lecturer dealt speciilly with tht temporal
power of the Pape, the recognition cf which, and tht
assignment te the head ai the Roman Catholic Church
of a part et the city of Rame, enter iuta tht items cf
tht praposed agreement. lu an able historical survey
Signer Gavazzi shcw.ad that the temporal pawer et
tht Pope rcsted neither on the vaice cf tht people
for the voice af Go4; that its possession by hilm in
Italy vould be tht undoing of tht nation, and that ta
the demard that he shoulà becomne passessed cf a
portion of the city cf Ramne, they had but ane ans-
wvor, and that in ane worçi, IlGiammai, giammai,
giammai"I (Nover, never, nover).

s aiways, Signer Gayazzi eiectrified bis audience,
rousing it ta the higliest pitch cf euthusiasm, and, at
the close, the .hole asscmbiy rase, waviug hatsýand
handiterchiels, and cheering hinm te the ocho. Whilst
dispersing, many crawded ta shake hands with the
great aratar, who is a politician and a patriot, as well
as a pastar, and who is mot only a power iu the Fret
Italian Church, but a defender of the civil rights of
the people, and a leader iu tht van of Italiau Liboral.
ism.______ _

M4A NITOBA ANID TH£~ NORTH- WEST
In the report et tht Colonial Comm ittee prestnted

ta the Fret Churca Generai Assembiy, tht faliawing
accurs

The apening et the Canadian Pacific Railway is an
event which cannt but cularge immeusely tht already
immense field af "lHomo Mission"I work -which the
Canadian Church bas with such admirable energy and
success been endeaveuring te overtake. Se far from
being its limit naw, as it was s0 rocoutiy, Manitoba,
with Winnipeg as its capital, is simply a halting-placo
by tht, way- teI vast regions béyaud. The Dominion
wostward cf Manitabapossesses already a population
ofabout 22nooo, and a1tsever:al points theçe ave sigus
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of iacrease. For gSo miles it is a prairie, cither tiat
or rolllng, n-id te be one of the finest agricultural
regions in thd worid, and it is being grndually de-
veloped, by opening branr.h raiiwuy Uines, and by the
expansion ofthe many tewns and vilagcs whichi evcn
before the railway came along had begun to grow up
at (avourable locations. Being constructcd, morcover,
tbrotsgh every variety of country, pastoral, agrcul.
titral and minerai, the raiilay serves nil kinds of
trafic interests, and will doubtiess bc the means of
attracting ail kinds of emigrint labouiers. 0f these
à large proportion, as heretofore, ivili in ail probabil.
ity be Scotchmen-as large, prebably, as the pro-
portion bas beet? of the men by whom the stupen-
doua undertaking bas been both planned nad carried
ttirough. 01 the live men whose tînmes stand out
promincntly throughout the history of its construc-
tion, Ilfour," says the Tinier, Ilare of the Scotch race
that bas donc sa much for the dtvelopment of Can-
ada.» Their maines bespeak their nationality, Sir
George Stephen, Sir Donald A. Smith, R. B1. Angus
and Duncan M'lntyre. Tht enterprise %vhich created
the Canadian Ilaclfic may bc trusted to find a use for
it-and theMbest use of it will bc to provide facilities
for the settlement in those vast territories ivhich the
company have at their disposai, of that kind of popu-
lation which thcy know from cxperiencc is the hke-
liest te do well,both for the colony and for thcmselvcs.

The mission work of the Canadian Church (bath
East rîid West) during the past year %viiI best hc
stated in the words cf Dr. Cochrane, tlie energetic
Convener of the Home Mission B3oard, who thus
writes te ourcommittee:

We have had a very prosperous year in thteis
sion work o! our Church. As vou are aware, two
separate cominittees are needfui, on account of the
vast extent of territory, to supervise the work in the
Dominion of Canada. The Eastern Committee lbas
charge cf all tht Maritime Provinces, the Western
tommittet bas charge of the Provinces o! Quebec,
Ontario, Manitoba, with ail] the North-West Territor-
icq, and British Columbia. Quebec and Ontario are,
cf course, tht oldest'.settled Provinces, and receive
comparatively litile from the funds o! the Home Mis.
sien Comtaite. Quebec is largely becnming a Roman
Catholic Province in spite of ail the efforts put forth
by'tht different Evangelicai Chu rches in many places.
There are, bowever, sotaîl bands of Presbyterians who
for years have maintained Cburch organiration in tht
tnidst cf large Catholic populations. It is not at ail
likely they will everbecome self.supporting Clîurches,
but 'tht committet feel that it wouid be cruel te Icave
thesc Protestants without the motans cf grace ; there-
fore, in several fields cf such character wve continue
out grants.'

In Ontario, which is tht most prosperous Pro-
vince in tht Dominion, tht grants that are given do
nlot need te ba long continued, but the Home Mission
Committcê hbas been o! valuable assistance in aiding
infant Churches that bave now blecome strong and
prospereus both in our country districts and in our
towns and cities.

In tht North-Wcst the wvork prospers very nxuch.
there are now in the North-WVe5t .ilone Some 370
churches or stations where tht Word of God is regu-
larly preached. WVhen we bear in mind that sixtcen
years ago there were only sente three labourers in that
vast terrimory, and that now we have four Presbyteries
with eighty regular ordained ministcrs or mission-
aries,'in addition ta a largely-increased staff during
tht hummner season, the piàgress made stems almosî
marvellous. Tht Cburch and Manse Building Funid,
amcunting te $îOoOOO, bas been a valuabie aid in ex-
tending our work. A ver large number of manses
and churches are erected cvery year, se that now in
every important point in tht North-West, from WVin-
nipeg acress tht Rocky Mountains ta British Colum-
bia, Presbyterianism is more or less visibly repre-
sented. There ii however no end ta Cburch exten-
sion in tht Nortli-NWest.

ThtW main linrý cf tbe Canadian Pacific Railway is
now complet;, forrniing a direct line front tht Loiver
ProVýi tces on te New Westminster, British Columbia,
ndi towns are springing up inl aldirections. Branch
line's are aise being bubît te Prince Albert and other
extreine peint.s, se that.for the next twtnty-five ycars
tht work must kOnti .nuallymgo on. A large numbler of
the miss"ion Stations that were supported some years
ago are now regularty-orgaIniz.ed congregations,,and
nùiy of.tm have becorne self.supporting.

WVinnipeg itseif, front a village cf t,ooo inhabitants
fourteen yezirs ago, is now a city of nearly 2S,o00 ini-
habitants, with twe large, stmong congregations giv-
ing material hielp te the Horne Mission Funîl. There
re aise one or twe mission stations in tht outlyingz
districts cf the city. This will give yen an idea nf the
rapid extension cf dit work in tht North-WVest. Our
Commîttchas now entered earnestly upon B3ritish
Columbhia. WVe have now a regular Presbytery con.
sistîng cf saine ten ordained ministers, and are add-
ing ta nur prescrit staff as fast as aur means will
permit and suitable ministers can be found.

The extension cf the Canadian Pacific Railway ta
Biritish Columbia wiIl materially increase the popuin-
tien this ycar, and although that Province will neyer
be sucli a famous agricuitural P'rovince as tht North-
West Territories, stili ils Iish, ils mines and large ter-
ritories for grazing pumposes, as wcll as many fertile
spots for other agricultumal purpeses, will mnake it an
inviting homec for miany thousands in t ycars to
camie. As yon are aware, tht Chnrch of Scotland
for many years snpported certain inissionaries in
Blritish Columbia, and still have threc ministers under
their cure. Negotiations are going on betvieen aur
comimittee and their committce with a view te unit-
ing, se that ail the work may be under tht supervision
of aur Presbytery there and our Home Mission
Coimittec hetre. This desirable end bas net yet been
fuily attained, but the prospects are that there wi«J
soon bc an amicable union by which Prcsbytcrianism
%vill preserit an nndivided front in British Columbia.
MNeanwhile the Canadian Church is doing wbat it can
te supply the diffèrent parts of that Province with the
Gospel ministry.

Te sun up, 1 niay Say that last year there were
under the charge at the Home Mission Committee cf
the Western Section t113 mission fields with 65o mis-
sion stations. Some 370 o! these stations are in
Manitoba and the North-West Territo-.ies aione.
1rh&re is an attendancc at these stations evcry Sab-
bath cf ncarly 28,000 people, reprcsenting 8,ooo fami-
lies and nearly 9,000 communicants. Thest mission
stations theniselves raised last year for tht support cf
tht Gospel $38,000. Under tht charge ci this Home
Mission aise, there are 17o augmented congregations
that are rectiving supplements varying frrnm $îoo te
$4-oo dollars every year te help and support their
ministers. Ncarly q,oe families attend these aug-
mnented colîgregatiens, with a communicants' roll cf
over 14,ooo, and last year they raised themselves, for
the support of ordinances, nearly $88,ooo.

1 think that these brief statemients are sufficient.
te show tht Colonial Committet cf the Fre Church
of Scotiand and tht General Assembly how imfpor-
tant is our work, that ive are spending tht money sent
ta tht best advaiitagt possible, and that, taking miet
accounit tht thousands that are daily coming fromt
Scotland te settle in *.he Dominion cf Canada, we
have speci, _'aims upon tht- liberality ai the Church
at large.

It wvould have been gratifying te tht commîttece
had it been possible ta make a more aeequate grant
in aid ai sncb menitonious wvork,' as an expression cf
tht interest which they (tel in i. B ut ' îhey have
dont " in that way Ilwbat they coutd," assigning the
larger part of their grant to tht North-West Missions,
and rentwingý their donation cf $5oo te the Mani-
toba Theological College.

THE PRESIDENT 0F THE .RO YA L
* SOCIE TY ONV SCIENCE.

liem Majesty tht Quite baving on two occasions
during tht past year sent messages te the Victoria
Institute, signifying ber pleasure in accepting tht
volumes cf its journal, and tht fact that ils annual
address was ta be delivered by its recently clected
president, Professer G. G. Stokes, tht president cf
the Royal $ocietv, caused sprial intercst te attach
to its- annual gatbering at 7 Adelphi Tence,
'(..Onden, at the end of Jnly. A large ccmpany there-
fore assembled. Çz.ptain Francis Petine, tht honorary
seci Clary, rend the report, showing that the nuinber o!
homne, colonial and American membels and associates
now reached twclvt hndred. Lord Grimthorpe;
Sir Williem Dawson, K.C.M.G., F.-S; Sir W.
Warington Smytb, F.R.LS.; Sir Manier Williams,
F.R.S. ; Sir Jeseph Fayrer, IC.S.I, F.R.S.;- Sir J.
Riedon Bennett, F.R.S. ; PzLjfesors Max Müller,
F.R.S., Maspere, Y%.S-, Hil, F.S., McXenny
Hughes,and: Çowall,of Cambridpe; Tristmam,Leîîntr,
Rhys Davids and numerous others, bad conr-ibnted

te the papers rend during the session in furthemauct
o! tht Institute's work of investigating ail philosophi-
cal and scientifle questions, includiilg those bearing
upon the tmuth o! revelation, and its journal bas now~
been made more valuable than ever.

Tht president, in bis address, said tit highest aim
o! physical science was, as far as migbt be possible, ta
rerer ebserved phenomena te their proximate causes.
Ht by neonicans said that tbis vias the inunediate, or
even neccssarly tht nîtimiate, object o! every physi-
cal investigation. Sometimes their abjct was te ia-
vestigate facts, or to co.ordinate known facts and
endeavour te discover cmpirical laws. These werc
useful as far as thel ivent, and might ultimately Itati
te the formation of theories, which, in tht end, should
stand tht test of wbat he might caîl cossexamination
by nature that vit hecame impressed with tht con-
victionoa!their truth. Sometimes their ohjcîwas the
determination of numetical constants, with a vievi,
it might bc, ta the practical application o! science
ta tit wants of life. In scientiflc investigation
they endeavoured te ascend fromt obscrt'ed pheno.
mena te their proximate causes. Bunt vihen they had
arrived at these, tht question presented itself, Could
vie, ina similar manner, regard these causes, in turn,
as theniselves the consequence cf sume cause stretch-
ing tll further back in the chain o! ciusa'tion till a
lime wcli on in the past ? Science condnctcd us ta a
voidwvhich she could netfurther fi11. itwvasan othtr
grounds that we were led te believe in a Being wbo
was tht Author of Nature. Tht subject-matter o!
scientific study %vas flot at least directly tbeistic, and
there had been afew instance,. of eminent scicntists
who not merely reject Chtistianity, but appartntly did
not as yet believe ini the being of a God. Tht mcli.
gioîys mani, on tht other hand, who knew littl- or noth.
ing of science, was in tht habit cf con templating the
order cf nature, not merely as tht work of God,
but in very great measure as H is direct wotk. But
wben we got beyond tht region of vibat wâs
familiarly known, stili moit vihen vie got onîside tFt
limits of well.ascertained scientific conclusions, and
entered a region at a still debatable ground, vihen
mien o! science were attenipting te push forviard, and
were framing hypotheses witb a viewv te tht ultimate
establishmient of a theory in case those hypotheses
should stand tht test o! thoicugh exainination, a man
sncb as he '"itd supposed might (tel as if tht scien-
tists viho wete attempting ta explore il were treading
on holy ground ; and he might mentally charge them
witb irreverence, perbaps be might: openly speak of
tbem ia a nianner whicbi implied that he attributed te
them an intention of opposing revealed religion. Tht
primary abject of the establishment af the Institute
was ta examine questions as ta which theré ivas a

j5pimna facie appearance cf confiict hetween tht con-
clusions cf science and thet eachings cf religion.
Scientiflc investigation was emninently truthfnl. *Tht
investigator niight be wrong, but il did not follow that
he vias otiler than truth loving. If on somne subjccts
which vie deemed of tht highest importance be did
not agret îvith us, let ns, remembhering our ovin im-
perfections both cf underscanding and o! practice,
beax in mind that caution cf the apostît, "'Who art
thon that judgest another man's servant? Te bis own
master he standeth or falleth.» The Institute fully
recognised that bttween Science, rigbtly under-
stood, and Revelation, righdy understood, there was
ne opposition ; if an apparent discrcpancy should
arise, vie have na night, on principle, te exclud elther
in favour of the cther; for hoviever firffly coavinced
vie might be of tht trutb cf Revelation, we must admit
our liability te err as te the extent or interpretation.
o! what is revealed ; and however strong the scîentific
evidence in faveur ef a tbeory might be, vie mus:
admis. that vit are dealing witb evidence which ia ifs
nature is probable cnîy, and it is canceivabît that
wider scientiflc knowledge might lead us te alter cur
opinion. Again, it vias impossible fer tht bulk of aur
populationns te weigh tht evidence o! vibat are statrd
te be the conclusions of science, th'ey take them on
trust; and if scientific conjectures are rcpresented té
themo as tht conclusions o! science they 'are" pre-
disposed, knowing vihat science had donc, te acceptý
themn as true. It is quite possible a- stuffiblingblock
might thu be placed ini the way e! religions -oclief;
fer though tht fundantental idea of the unity cf truth
involved,,as, an axioni, tht absence cf antagonism be-
tween truc science and Revelatioýn, ye: vie iad' neO
such guarantet respecting scitntific conjecture. As
dangers «arose fromt a separation of science from.
Revelation, and an ignoring, o! ont of the twvo modes
o! arriving at tmuth, these dangers vitre best guarded
against by recognizing -both as caminge in differn,
ýways, froni the Autbar o! our being. -
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Art thoir werry, art Ilinu languiLi,
Ati thou sare distrest P'

Corne Co Me"saith One, Ilandl corning,
le nit test. "

Ilath le marks ta lcad nie ta Him,
I f He bc Iny guide ?

In Ilii feet anîd bands arc wound.pirinîs,
And Ilissidc."

Is there diadîrn, ae monnrcli,
That Ilis brow aduins t

yen, a ctowri, in veiî, surcîy,
But chutasrn! 1"

Il I find tuan, i 1iullow.
%%'hat 1 i guerdon hice?

INany a suîrow, iiiany a labour,
MNany a tean."

If I stl hald clasciy ta I fin,
NVhat hath lic ailaitî?

"Sarnow vancjuiihcd, labour cn.hcd,
Jordan I)ast."

If 1 ask I-Iim ta reccive me,
%Vill 1 le say me nay ?

'Not tilt carth, and nut tilt licaven,
Pass away ! "

Finding, folloving, kccping, struggling,
ha lie bute tu bless?

Angtli, martayas, saints and prop)hetb
- Answcr, s'es! "

WVe are indebtcd ta the bcholarlv pen cf the Rev.
J. MI. Neale, D.D., for the translation into English of
ibis mucli admined bynin. Many of chose early hynîns
that bave been tranislated again and again have
suffered severcly in tbe treatirient, so tchat niucb ofthe
original vertus bas evaporated, :like %vine aiteut
enîptied from anc impure vesse! te antacher, but tibis,
s0 far as wc can judge, bas lost netbing af its original
sweetness and grace. It is indeed a rrnarkablc
bymn, reinarkable for its beauty, and, consîdering tbe
age ini which t ivas pnoduced, remarkable for ils
evangelical character. Rcspecting tht author, Ste-
plianos, very litile is known. He is calied Stephen
the Sabaite, fram thé circumstancecthat lie was an
inniate ef the nionastery of St. Sabas which is situaied
between Jerusaleni and tire Dcad Sea. The Rcv.
John King in bis book," Anglican Hymnology »-

publisbed i885-gîves a veny interesting account cf
ibis religiaus bouse. In substance, cht it tvas
foundcd carly in the sixth centur>, and lias therefore
stood tht desolatons ai i,4oo ycars. Many a lime
it bas been plundcred and the inniates, generatien
after generatton, put ta death. 1erstan, Masieni ana
I3edowin invadens have ali in turn broken in upen ils
quiet and spoiled it cfits urcasures; but stili it rentama
anc of the most interesting rclics of a past age and
still sheltering a busy bive ai dcveîed ecclcsiastics.
On bcing adniîttcd, MNr. Kin-, lound a chape! and
c-bambers and ceils innunîcrabia, for the niest part
cul aut of the sehid rock, percbed anc abave anoîber
and connected by racky siens and inîrîcate passages,
ail surroundcd by a massive wall on whili twa sîrang
tewers are buiît near the gate tv.y, giving the build-
ing the appearntce aif a fortness, as if tire broîbers
meani ta defend thenselves sbauld any bold invader
camne near. St. Sabas, tht lounder, died and was
buried bere in 532, sa aise St. John ai Damascus.
He was uncie ta Stephen and anc ef the bcst Gnekl
bynin wniters ai bis day. This moîlasteny is sîîîl a large
institutia and numbers sanie lorty inniates, ail pro-
fessing ta maintain the Sanie strict disciplne-the
saine rules afi hfe as pnevauled in thie days cf Stephen
and hie uncle John. One of those rulesw~as tatal ab-
stinence fromn animal food, and anoîher ivas ta
observe seven rehigiOtts services ;§er die,P-fivc by
day and îwa by nighî. Mr. King and his party found
those monks vcry ebliging, rcady ta, show and explain
evcrythling. Among other tîlings îhey sav the gaily
decoraicd chapel, the conibs cf St. babas thet ilner,
and St. John aI Dama cus, and a cave chapel, contain-
ing thousandsef skulls cfmnarîyred manks. They wenc
alse led ta the beliry ai the lîttie sanctuary, and saw
the belîs wbich send forth theîr swcct chmes ta cheer
the wcary pihgris wibn Sound. Froni a terrace
tbey lookcd down, saine 500 feet, ie the deep gorge
ef "t Kedron, tbe stream assaciated witb ail that is
tender in the hast days cf aur Lord an cartch. Dewn
inte ,this gorge the savage wolves and jackals as-
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semble at nighît, and in tlie tnorniug are fcd by the
matiks, wbo cast down food for the bungry animaIs.
Vicwcd train bis terrace tlic scene la ane af utter and
stenn desalatian. Wlint a stiing histony chat cf
Mur Sabbat and chat pcntaining ta chase carly bynin.
ists, St. Johîn ai Daniascus and bis nepliew Stephanas.
but a nie wonderful history stili, if we knew it, be-
longs ta chat swectcsî lyric tl'st bias cainte down ta us
train chose earfy days.

&%fithilu 'vcary, ai. (hou hanguld,
Art toiu sare distrest?

Corne ta nie," saith One, Ilandl coming
Be at test."'

Inta titis manastery Stcplie.n, an Stephanos, made
his way nt the carly age ai ten, and thene abade fifty-
nine years-abodc, indecd, titI the day afI bis dcatb.
lic %vas a mari of saintly lité and splendid schiolarship),
delighîing înucb in the study af theaiegy and sacned
sang. Ccntainhy if we art ta judge cf bis tliealogy
fnont this fMoneas hystin, we shauld say that lic was
fan in advaîîce af lus conipees-that lîke saine loity
cnag on which thie sunlight finît fait-, gildiîîg the suin-
mit befote the Sunt, coaming oui cf bis occan beldi bas
yct neached the conmnun horizon-lus soul ivas filled
wiîl ligbt, wbcn ail arounal night bc raid to bc in
dankncss, wiîcn the Churcb wvas taking great stnides

iat dcadly erer, when the ceremany ai kîssing tht
Popc's tee, in token af bis supncmacy over aIl tmetn-
dane things, uvas intraduced, whien Clenient, of Ire-
land, who pneierred the decîsions af the Word ta the
decrees ai the Popes, was condcnined as a henctic;-
and Vingilius, a great mathcniatîcîan, belîevîng in the
ratundity af tht earth and the existence of Antipode.%
bnaught dowîî the frawn ai Pape Zachary-whien in
short, tht Chîtrch was rapidly taking tht farn and
fashîton wvbîcb îî nuv wcars, for it was ta tbis Century
(cigbth> chat it dcveloped iat tht huge avenshadaw-
ing aposîasy that has dominatcd the heants and iives
et mnillionis, generation aller genenatien, during these
1,200 yeans. Strange, chat in the niidsî cf aIl tItis
degenenacy, we bhauld came an sucb a lcvely
hynîn-a bynin without the least flavour af the here-
sies af that carly day-a hymn which bas stili the
dew af its youîb upon it, prcsenting preciaus tnuth te
us with aIl the frcshncss af the mornng, and shawing
lx)w a heani in communion with God can gnow in ail
tht graces af thc new creature in the mosi uncan-
genial circunisiancts. Stratige:r stl, îvbcn we re-

iernben that nîght besîde the sainîly author was bis
uncle John of Daînascus, a miîa that strave nigbî and
day ta introduce image .vansbip through the whohc
Church. Non dîd hie test in bits efforts titI tht inno-
vation wab flnalty sancttoncd at the genera! ceuncit,
hcld ai N'cc 784. Strange, we say, te flnd sucb a
tovchy hyn in thest: cîrcuîîîstances, and tci ihink ai
that sohitary.nîonic,troubled on cvcry sidefeeding upon
tht sîncere nitk af the WVord, and gnawîng tliertby like
saine aid trce tctat we have seen rooed and grounded
aîi.ang rocks, whene you wouhd say ibere was naîbing
ta stîstaîn it, but sti, stniking àts roots more deephy,
draws ils strength mcom hiddcn spnings whereby it is
cnabled ta do battît wiîh tht summer's beat and the
winter'5 storins.

Wc have nothing in Ldvancè of ibis bynin in the
wvay ai doctrinal statement in ihis aur lavaured day
and clearer vision. Every verse in it is but the echo
althe Good Shepherd. It speakst s of restjusî as
Ht spoke ai test, af tht way te ibis rest as Ht spoke
ai the way, ai wearing a crown as He spoke cf wear-
ing a croîvn, ihnough self denial, af the b!essedncss
that lies beyond whtn labour ie endcd and Jordan
pasi, cf the welcome cxtcnded ta the sinner as Ht
zpoke af i, ai the evenlasting safcîy cf ail wbo put
cheir trust in Hin just as Hte spake:

Finding, iohtowing, kceping, struggling,
hs He sure ta bies?

"Angels, martyrs, saints and prephels
Aius.vr, Ves 1"

WVt look in vain for any trace of errer or supersti-
tion in tbis byînn. Tht author, in bis dark day, beard
mauch about saints and tht duîy oi holding theni in
remenibrance through imîages; but ne came is men-
tioncd here but chat canît which is above every name.
Ht hecard much'about masses and their virtue, and
the duty ai offtning theni for tht dead , but bie sens
to have known af no mass but chat rcprcseîîîed by
tht Il waund-prins "oaf which hie speaks. In short,
the byn is thoraugbly Protestant and evangelîcal in
uts chatacter, and in pertising it we féel that we are
brousýht miat contact wiîh the Ward of God chat
livcth and abidetb forever, and nat only witb tht
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%Word, but thie saintly spirit chat first breathed these
lines, chat [cd upon the saine Gospel, chat delighted
in chat sanie Saviaur whose utterances have last noth-
ing af their power during the lapse of thesc rnany
years, but arc stili spirit and life ta tire sauls of meni.

At this distant day, it la tao late ta raisc the ques-
tion as ta tbe genesis of ibis hynin, the occasion in
the licé ai its author that led ta its composition ;, but
%ve can easily understand how chtat, ainid thie conflicts
and confusions of the lime, when the vulgar glory of
crowns and courts proved such a magnet for churcli-
men as wctl as laymcn, that anc s0 spiritually minded
would aftcn sendi forth bis though:ts aiong the uine of
this hymn, and tbat in saimc glorious hour of c.,alta-
tion they would shape theaiselves it these verses
chat bave been s0 useful in the hands of tire good
Spirit, in thie way o(witness fur Gad in dark days, andJ
in,. bringitng rcst and comfort ta wcary and sin-laden
bouis. bluch of the charni cf ibis hymn lies in its
dramatic cbaracter, prescnting tbe trutbs Nwhicl it is
intcnded ta convcy in tbc fanm ai question and
answcr, and thereforc ini clearer and sharper lines
than in tbe ordinary ferrm of wbat we cali the didactic

i rntbad. l
The saine thing rnay bc noticcd in saine of the

psalrns, wvbere '%Nc bave the strophe and the anti-
strophe, c.g., io7th. Here we bave somting like a
reviecw of tbe common inercies of God, and at the
close of eacb case wc bave the antiphonal .-ebcutid,
probably from the whole congregation. "lOh that
men would praise the Lord for His goodness, and for
His wonderful works ta the children of men." Or
cake again the z36th psaim, in which wve have an ac-
count ai the extraordinary mercies ai Gad in a critical
periad of the naîian's bistory, the exodes of the lsra-
elitcs, their deliverance froni their criemies. Og, king
of Bashan, and Sihon, the king oi the Amanites, the
clcaving ai the Red Seat, mysteriaus guidance by a
pillar of cloud, etc. ; how, in short, the cbiei events in
thein hibtory are thus set before theni in the service af
Sang, and haw as cach case is reciced, the refrain is.
taken op : IlFor His niercy endureth forever.11 Take
tbis psalm of thanksgiving which we in aur cold and
monotonous îninstrelsy can scarcely make any use cf,
and wc bave anttaher illustration of the dramatic
character or the service ai sang in the house of ..the
Lotd. Take ane psalm mort, the twenîy-fourtb, in
wbich we have aise a series ai antiphonies, in wbich
t wv, probably, three parties, rhare in the performance.
One part Of the choir asks the question : IIWho shall
asccnd ia the bit! ai Goù, or who shahl stand ini His
hioly place? » Anotber answers : IlMe that bath dlean
bands," etc. A third parîy, probably the -,hale con-
gregation adds: II H shali neceive the blessing of the
Lord, and rigbteausncss from the God of our salvation.
This is the generatian of ibeni chat setk Mini, chat
seek thy face, O .Jacob. Selah," Then cornes anaîher
series of questions of the saine character. IlLift up
your heads, O ye gales, and be ye tift op, ye evertast-
ing doors, ar.d the King of Glory shiah came in. Who
is ibis King af Glory ?" etc. Stephen the Sabaite's
bynin takes its iarin and fashion from, such psalms,
and niuch cf its charn and power cornes fnom ils
antiphonal structure. Net unikely the original miusic
ta which il was set in chat aid monastery was aise in
the sanie line, and il would be well for aur Churches,
especially for aur young people, if more attention was
tgiven ta sacned sang, and the truc rendening ci sucb
psalms and hynins as that under consideration. Ail
aur Chenches need nousing on tbis subject. Our ser-
vice cf sang bas nlot hall the powver it sbouid have,
net even the power, as a rule, of engaging aven one-
balf the congregation. The listiess look,> tbe dumb
lip, the unmoved beant, the wboie frame sa unde-
vational, is far (nom cngaging witb "lthe spirit and
the undenstanding,» and feais a sad contrast ta what
we arc warrantcd ta believe was the original eut-
charistia. Front i Chrenicles xxv. we iearn iheie
were 4,000, Levites, the best men in Israei, whose
chief business was ta look afier the music cf the
temple; chat out of theSe 288 leaders wcre chosen wba
were divided mint twenty-icur courses, each course
daing duty in ils turn. These were aIl insiructed in
the sangs of Stan, instructed bath as ta miusic and
doctrine. Tbey knew wbat they were doing, cbose
aid niînistrels, wben tbey touchcd the barp or argan,
or apened their mouth in sang. Tbey ail Ilprophesied
an the barp,» and preached an ihe barp ; preacbed in
sang like that great: minstrel Mr. Sankey, wliose
tbritling wards Often make a way for theniselves iat
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hearts closeti against the most splendid eloquence
that mani can offer. A truth ini wards is not hall so
mighty as as a trîîth in sang. Luther's sermons have
been forgatten, but the jtîdgmeat hyman that he coin-
posed andi set ta music is still resounding thraugh the
world. In tht light ai these cansideratians tbink af
tht efrect af that great provision for sacred sang in a
didactie paint oI view upan the aîany thousands of
lsrael, on the occasion of their festivals. Tht white
rabêti choriste, s standing in their places in tht pres-
ente oi the divine symnbols, tht smnokin.g allars, the
higli priest in bis rabes oi honour andi glory, tle
golden candlesticks ibat sprang upward and brancheti
out like trees. Imagine tht harmony that %,.ouhd be
tvoket int sucb circumrstances, tht volume ai sang
ihai wvould arise frant tht great coagregatian, led by
that great choir, even in the tinys ai Nehem«,ah,
amnuntirig tf) 245 singing men anti singing uvomea.
Think of tht readering of tht twenty-fourth psalm irn
these circuistance-, ane party raising tht question:
"6 Who shah ascenti tht bill." etc., and another reply.
ing: "lHet liat lîath cleani hantis," etc. ; and rit i-
tervals the whole congre,-,.tion uniting with full swel,
with beating heari andi opeis mind ta reccive, like the
blazing iran on tht anvil, tht deep impressions of
sacrcd truth. A great tical was dont for sacred sang
in those days, anti a great deal has beca aIl s.long tht
ages. Ambrase andi Augustine anti Gregory the
Grent anti Charlemagne gave it iheir mighty influ-
ecedi ; and i aur day Handel anti Mozart andi Baci
anti Durante anti Wolfe, etc., have also given it a great
lifi ; but a greatt dent bas still ta bc dont in arder taci
binai oui tht full meaning ai thase grand old psalms,
or even ta give full effect ta such a duet as:

Ait ihîîu weary, etc.
In the absence al tht original Greck-, an wbicli 1

am nat able ta lay my handi, h takce tht liberty ai pre-
scnting a translation in Latin tramn a gilted but tan-
knouvn hymnist:

An lu icsws? An lu lassus ?
An tu pres-»uu mîallo?

"Ad me veni," irquit Iste,
IRtquîenique dubo."

,%lquanc.*ýigna monsirani,
Qumrenti cluctorem ?

Petium iniuunlque.%ptcti,
Latttis ciuaîenr.

Macho Regiî [tonteni ornai,
Diadce.ma clartîn ?

fliadenra. imcmo vero,
Attnitn spinatun,.

Sin reptrlus, sin secuius.
yul iiii, datii?

Lachryarin, fabure, lu.cîu,
M4ulto oncrabit.

Si manten, harens Isti,
Quad1 ni proulLst denium?

Ac'us lbr, vidîl.s diuhuî,
Transtu adi cSlitîm.

Ut racciperei si rc'gani,
rDicci, non accipiaîn ?

Riiat ccr1um, ruat lerro,
Hloc dicei priusquamn.

si revertils, si seculis,
Nie beai ih certe?

Vaies, angelus et Virga.
Qui!sque sit pro teste.

TuE SI/UT DOOR.

"Anti the Lord stut hini in."-Gen. vii. iii.
In the lueé ai tht late Hugh Mil11cr %vt firrd tht fal-

lowing passage irom Mr. Stewart, ai Ci amarîy, wvhom
Miller considereti ane -if the very best anti ablest ai
Scotland's piinisters : Il Noah iti flot close the donr.
There are ivords that GCod kceps for Hinisehi. Tht
burden is 100 hcavy for tht back ai man. Ta shut that
door an a world about ta perishr wouhti bave been 100
grcat a resporisibility for a son ai Adiam. Ariother
momni, anti another, andi another,:anti anotirer might
bave beeri granîcd by Noah, andti he duar migbt
neyer have bca'n shut anti the ship that carii tht
life ai tht warlti might have been swampcd. Andi sa
it is in tht ark af salvation. It is nat tht Churcb,
nor tht minister that shuts rir optas tht door. These
do God's bidtiing ; they preach righteausness ; thcy
affet sal ation anti it is Gati that shirts and opens
the doter. 0, tubat a sigh anti shsrider wvill pass
îhraugh the listening un«verse wben Goti will shut
the tioLr ai the beavenly ark op il tht hast I »-Ol1d
Testament Anecdotes.

Oui: Lk unç; jfolhie.
711E GROUVND-BIRD'S NES.

DY CLARA TflWAITItS.

A cradie af Cern andi feather andi niass,
WVilh rnany a twig athwart andi across,
A pilgrim nest-lar the birds miust risc
To the azure depths of the sunry skies.

A nursery o! iaith andi love and sang,
WVhile the airs blow sofi and the days ire long,
Andi voicca cmll thiough the moonlit night,
And pin ions gtow fur their upward fllght.

0 poet and prophet in mossy cel.
There arc themes of sang in the lnwly deli

Cary he bit-alh af îhy plaise away
To hecriinson gates ci the opcning day.

There arc quiet homes andi a shelterced nest
%Vhere pintans graw.

Far from the proud wurld s wi Id unrest,
lis pain andi woc.

17om their s.oit enioldings of pence andi love
The neàtlings raie,

In pilgriage to the landabove
Of azure skies.

There arc voices calling (rom carth andi heaven,
Tu )-nuth and maiil,

Andi sangs of( spirit land arc Civea-
A burden laid.

Rich souks arc dowerci witb gits tu bles
The wor.ti's great mari,

And a vuice is heard Ir.'mi the wildlerness
WVhich lMis the heart.

GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE READINGS.

11V J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D., GAI.T.

IlCON.SItlERd

The condescension of Gati, Psa. viii. 3.
The lessan taught by the liues, Mati. vi. 28.
The endurance oi Christ, Heb. xii. 3.
The duty wue otwe cach other, Heh. x. 14.
The liCe we live, Haggai i. 5-7
The end ai life, Deut. XXXii. 29.
The requirementsaof Gad, Psa. 1. 21-22.
The character ai Christ, Heb. iii. i.
The work ai Goti for us, i Sam. xii. 24.
The infidelity of God's people, jer. ii. 10-13.

LEGENDAR YLORE.

Chiltiren, do you know wbat, a legend is? It is a
stary, flot writtn, but bandect down by word ai
mauth (ram onc gencration ta anather, faundeti per-
haps an some re-narkable event that bas really hap-
peneti, but which, like a snowball, gathering as it
goes, collecis inta itself many wandcrful additions,
ditii t stands forth at last a miraculous story, samething
that excectis belici because it gues beyond the bauntis
af possibility. Naw every nation bias ils legentis,
andi, as a go:Dd anti sensible writer remarks, these
show the character ai the peaple amang wham tbey
have sprung op. If the people are in geseral gooti
and virtuaus, fcaring Gati andi hanouring their rulcrs,
then their legentis will be truc in the b:st stase, for
they wilt teach a high and uselul moral kcsson. Now
1 arn gaing to tell you some legentis, Icaving y0fl la
finti aut the moral lessan thcy teacb, as 1 think you
will be able ta do. Tht first I shall relate is a vcry
weird and awiul ane.

Once upan a turne there liveti a God-fcaring couple,
who hadian anly son. But be was a naughty, unduti-
fut boy, and though they warned, reprovcd anti
prayed with hlin, he paid no beed ta their words.
but went an in bis wicked ways. At hast they taok
the roti and chastised him. But this anly matie trat-
ters worse, for in tht endi he snaîchcti the roti out af
his mother's handi anti rudely struck ber with it. The
measure ai his sins was naw fulli; alter tbat he grtw
sick and dicti.

Naw it happeneti that aiter he hati been buricd the
sextan was walking anc evening in the churchyarti,
andi ta hisgreat sorraw he saw a handi rising from the
grave. Ht covereti it up and trampled down tht
carth above il, but fltxt night there was tht hand
again. Again he covereti it up, and the poor parents
wept andi prayeti and fasted. but on the third evening
the bandi was again there, rising higher than ever.

At length a wise bisbup prapascd that si should be
cut off witb a sward that hati been consecrati ta tht
Lord, as David consecrated the sword oi Goliath.
it was donc, and the band was sten no more.
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Then all tht peaple undetstaad that %lit dairing
yaung hanti, that hllt heen raistil agaînst a mother,
shoulti have been struck off tiuring the lifetime ai tht
boy. Tht handi uas laid tip in a catîtedral anti be-
came petrifieti, that is, changeti ino mtne, anti when
any cbtîîch festival calleti tht boys anti girls tagether,
tht sextari waulti gather them rounid him, tell thcm
the stary, anti eniorr.e the duty ai respect andi obedi-
etec ta, their parents by giving thern cutis rigbt anti
left wiîh tht stony baud.

1 hope notne ai yau uvihi ever necti ta be remindeti
oi your dtiuy ta your parents by such uacanny cuiTs
as these ; but reinmer tliat, thaugli bantis do nat
rcally project fram the grave, yct disobedient boys anti
girls leave a bati influence behinti thein, vibether they
live ta bc oid or dit yaung.

Tht next legenti 1 shall relate is a beautiful ont.
You remember Pantitis P'ilate, the unjust governar
whn coademneti the Lord Jesus Christ ta be cruci-
liedi, even wbile hc believeti Hini innocent. P>ilate
hat MI along been a wvicketi man anti a cruel anti un-
just goivernar, ant i at ai is master, tht Romian Et-
peror Caligula, calleti him t a ccouai ftir bis crimes.
Fi-e came, but the instant he entereti tht prescrite-
chamiber tht Etmperar's wrathî teli as if by miagic,
anti he spoke witlî kinti anti gentle uvords. Pilate
left the room, anti insîaatly Caligula's fury blazeti up
again, anti hc ortiereti tht governor ta be calleti
back. Ht cante, but again the saine thiag happencti.
Once more tht lion becaine a lainb, anti grecteti Pil-
ate as a trienti. Once more lie left tht roaîn, anti the
Enîperar burst inta a violent passion against binischf,
tieclaring that P'ilait mnust have saine charîn bitiden
untier is clathes, anti commantiet that be shaulti be
searcheti. i was dane, atid what do you think they
founti? flentath tht Raoman taga or gown which
Pilate wort ie hati put on tht seamlcss robe ai
Christ. Tbis was the charîn ; îî was remnoveti anti
tht sentence af ticath ias passeti. Ht uvas cast into
prison, wbere be put an eati ta bis own life, anti bis
bodiy was thrawn inta a lake, over which a motînlain,
caîheti Mauint Pilatus, ca5ts such a dark shîacaîv that
tht li.ke gots by the name ai tht ' Bllack Plool."

Cari yau tiraw a lesson froin this beautiful legenti?
1 will give you anc little text wuhich nay bc a kcy:
"Put yc an tht Lord Jestis Chirist."

Ont more legeati. Yon have heard of the Cru-
satits, those wars in îvhiclî so inany Christian kings
anti knights ai Etirope engageti, that tbey might take
tht HoIy Landi out ai tht bantis afi ht Saracens, who
cruelly ili-treateti tevout pilgrims.

Naw there tvas once a brave Christian knight whîo
joineti an army ci Crusadtrs, anti ient %vith îbcmn ta
fight (or the -loly Landt. B~ut a bandi of Saracens,
tvho, uere hying in ambush, took him prisaner, anti,
by tht commandi ai the Sultan, their king andtiorlet,
be was cast iat a tieep anti tark dungeon, whiht an
immense sumn ai mnoy was demantict as bis ran-
soin. If na: paiti tht kniglit must dit. Wbtn bis
nable lady hearti tht aews, she at ance girtiet up ber
loins, took ber infant son in ber aruns, andi set out for
tht Holy Landi. " If my lard must dit," she saiti,
"ltht w~ill af Gati be donc, but bc shaîl dit in my
arms ; 1 will be with bum ta tht hast, anti be shahl
blcss aur infant son before bis eyes are choseti in
dfeath."

Site bai fia moncy ; bati harvests hati causeti great
tiistrcss in tht landi; her husband's tenants bati been
unable ta pay their rents, anti bis castle hati been
burneti ta tht grounti. But, strang in lave anti faith
in Gati, tht brave lady starteti an ber long jaurney.
She reacheti thr Holy Lanti; but, alas 1 tht cruel Sul-
tan, disappointeti that the ransomn money was flot pra-
ducer1 , reftastt ta admit bei even ta sec ber lord, anti
gave forth the stern command, "lAt tiawn of day t
tbe warrior dit."

Tht lady retireti, ovtrwhclmcd with grief, but in
tht watchts ai tht night, as she lay mourning anti
%veeping, a bright anti beautifut anget descendeti tu
tarth, bcaring ini bis bands a ncckhlace composeti ai
three strings ai piýarhs, whuach flabhtti asnd sparked in
tht darkntss like gems ot living hîghî.

IlMy daughter," he saiti, Ilwttp no more. Thy
toits anti (cars anti sarraws are over. These gems
shall pay tht ransom for thy horti's relcase. Tbey
werc formet inl tht realms above. Tiy courage, faiîh
anti lave are the mattrials af v'hiscli thty arc matie.
1 bave wtachtti --und guartiet thce athl tht way, galber-
ing thy tears îi.by ont, anti naw tht holy ,vuhl ai
Goti is donc in thas rewarding thy faith anti love."

Next nraraing tht ransorn tas paiti, tIse tiangean
gates were tbrouva opta, anti the noble knigbî was
fret.
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ONE ai tise atvantiges ai a cîcrical holiday is tîsat
it gives a minister an oppartuusity ta look at lus work
irom tIse outsitie. W~ith tna sermons a week ta pre-
pare, calîs ta make, ihe sick ta visit, Presbytery fiat-
ters ta attend to anti uany other duties, a pastor bas
littie apportunity ta viev tIse situation as a nisale. It

.is a gooti thing for Iiu once a year atl least ta stand
aside for a short time, anti taise a calun view ai bis
woark irons a r.ew stantipoint. A professor is perlsaps
none tise %varse for iooking at lus chair from a distance
af a iew tisousanti miles. In tactiut is a goond tbing
far any man ta look at lus work accasionaliy ironi tise
outsidc. Taking a calin view ai tise situation in ibis
îvay, lie may sec impravemenîs tîsat usay bc matie
tisat ise couli flot sec in tise mîsitist ai the work.

PASTOIRS wvho bave been fortunate enougis ta bave
a holiday are rcîurnung ta their pulputs. The Ilstray
parson"l wvio bas been giving "supply" during tise
pastar's absence is findin.g luis way ta bus regular
work. Let us hope that aIl parties have been bene.
fiteti. Tise pastar slsauîd certaunly preacîs better, anti
visit mare for isaving hati a holiday. Cangregations
may bave profiteti by isearin; a strange vauce. Un
tise wisole this annual movung about un August us a
gonting. Now let tise wurk go on with addituonai
pawer mn ail aur congrc,,ationb. Many ai aur eiders,
Sabbath scîmool teachers anti aiber workers have isat
a holiday. Tisey are no doubt ail the better for theur
aating, anti shoulti show theur gratitude by uncreaseti
zeal anti energy in tIse Lord s wor,-ý. A good test
sisoulti bc folîoweti by gccGd wvork.

THE deleZat ai hanlan tise ailier week on Toronto
Bay may be useti ta point a moral. Assuming that
tise great oarsinan is not tise Hanlan ai ather days,
lie may be looket upon as a strikunZ rcpteseniatuve
ai tise large class ai successiol men wlso do not know
wisen ta stop. Hati Hanlan retureti a few years aga
with tise laurels lie liadti en won, future generations
would have looketi upon ii as an oarsman :hat %vas
invincible. But se titi noi re!ire, anti pcople now
look upon isini as an aarsman easiy beateri. He is a
representative man so fat as not retirung at tise right
time is concerrnet. Scares ai business men now in
poverty would have been comiartable to tise endi ai
their days isat they retireti at tise rigist time. 'Many
a broken-tiown politician wvoulti have saveti isis repu.
tation by retirmng wisen lus popularuy was at its
iseigbt. It is saîid that flot anc public speaker in fluîy
knaws when ta stop. Perhaps an cqually small numn-
ber know isow ta retire gracefully wivhen uîsings are at
their best. __________

IT reqUires constant iteratuan ta secure tise reiormn
ai acknowletiged abuse-,. Tise public conscience is
flot casily arouseti. Ca.ly nisen someting ai a start-
ling cisaracter accurs us poptîlar aitentian directeti ta
nisat in time is genei aliy admitteti tu be a grave affaur.
The isearung of tise offuciai rar is flot quute so acute as
ut ougbt to be. Meanwhiale abubeb. continue, and theur
sati cansequences are multupmeti. Fur years it lias
been acknowledged on aIl bsandis tisat budting pour
drnfartunates, wisose onîy lime is inbana.y, in the
caunty gaols is out ai isaraiony witls ail tisat is bumane

nti Christian. Attention has been calicti ta this
inanifest wrong again and again in grand jury pre.
seutmnents, ir officiai reports, and by the public press.
Yet ail the while the poor victims of lunacy arc sent
for salle kecping ta thc places buit for the restraint of
the criminal population. Cases ta wbich attention
bas reccntly been directeti appeal powerfully ahike ta
thc public and ta our govcrning bodies that aticquate
proision ougbt ta bc made for the carc, anti, if pas
sible, cure, of those bercit af rcnson. No ane wiIl
surely bc founti ta nmaintain tbat it is the praper
thing ta subjcct thcmn ta the discaniorts ai a Caol a.îc
its wretcliet associations.

GA'EA T CAL4AfITIE.S.

TI>J. greaîl advancelnenîs .1thacvctl by sclienii<. te
searcis anti thse marveliously varieti practical applica
tuons af discovery anti invention have strengthetied
the giuerai beli tisat chance andi accident otuglit ta
bc excludeti fromn human affaîrs. Science bas demion-
str.ateti that we are under the reigis ai las%', nti law as
ut operates in tise niaterial spherc is inexorable. The
numlber anti sevcrity ai rccent disasters by landi anti
sea migbit at flrst siglît scem ta disturb tise general
belici that ini reality there can be i, sucis tlîing as
accident. Notwithstanding the degree ai perfection
inci nechanical cornpleteness anti directing skill nt-
tained in tise management on a large scale ai raîlways,
tise great highways ai modern civilization ; notwith.
standing the immense ativances matie in navigation
in the construction anti equipinient ai great occan
vessels, appalling disasters are ai ton frequent occur-
rence. Tise awiul horrors tisat happeneti recently at
St. Thomas, in aur own country, at Chatsworth, Ilii.
isois, andi severai nt variaus places since, tise total
destruction by fire in mid-ocean ai tise City o/ Mont.
reai, anti sucis lîke events, are fitteti ta give risc ta
qucstionings wlicîler mnan lias attaineti ta that mastery
over nature ai wvhich surb boastîngs are msade.

These sati calaillities, bringing as they do, nsourn-
ing anti desolation ta so many homes, do not in any
single instance invalîdate the tact that physicai laws
aire u;nivcrsal in their operatian. Every sudsi accident
can or niay be traceti ta a distinct violation ai an
obviaus natural law. Tise Chatswartis coroner's ,ury
founti tbat there liati been neg-lugence on tise part ai
thse railway employés. Tisey omitteti ta iisspcct the
bridge, wbost burning wvas tise cause oi tise terrible
accident. Hati tbey attentiet atheir duty, the bridge
would have been unharnied, or at least tie danger
wouiti bave been ascettaincti in tîme ta prevent tise
train approaclsing ta debtructioii. No doubt tise
manner in which tise cotton in the hicld ai tise Atlantic
steamner was set on fire may be learneti, anti it us
probable that it may be densonstrateti that tise
calamity mîght easily haie becci prcventeti by ordin-
ary caution anti forethouglit. Tise obvious tesson tîsat
tisese happenings impress is, that there are moral
laws as iperative as are fic pisysical. If, as tise
jury's fsusting ivaulti indicate, tise men neglecteti ta do
tise work expecteti of tîsein anti saiti tisat tise bridge was
ail right, tîîeir conduct was ii'îost reprehlensible, and
they are justly iselti responsible fur thse -Lonsequences ai
their faîlure ta performn tise wark entrusteti ta tlîem.
i is flot for a moment tisouglit that tlîey biac tise re-
motest intèntian ai injuring tîseir ieîlow-men, but tiseir
ncgIect was tise cause ai nsost awful cansequences.
Efrect follows cause witis remorseless rcgularîty, anti
effccts sametimes appear ta be tireatifuîly dispropor-
tiolýate ta tise cause, yet aIl tise saine when tise cause
aperates tise resoît is inevitable.

Tisere is anotiser tesson that tisese calariâties teacis
no îess impressîvely. Wc are so accusto nedi ta test
in tise aperation ai pisysîcal law that we jre disposeti
ta forget that tise nmoral government ai Goti is just as
unerring anti as universal as are His laws gaverning
ail material things. It is not tha dictate of tpersti-
tion tisat impels tise passengers on an imperîlleti rail-
way train ta cry instinctively ta Goti for mercy, or
voyagcrs nt sea, appalleti by dise wiîld rush ai tIse
elements man cannot control, are maveti by a strang
impulse to, .rl for bselpi ta Him tisat isalts tise waves
in tise isoIlow ai His isanti. If it is rigbt ta prosecute
physir.al .ebearchi ta tise utmTust, anti ta g.oniorm ta
tise retluir±mnentb ui natural latv, it ;s na lebs mnc.um-
bent vil us ta ascertain tise nature ai tisose lavis tîsat
aperu in tise moral anti sp:ritual realin, anti ta bc in
harmroay itih tiseir beisests. ilc.:e Iikewise in
îleglecting ta abey them there ma-, be no purposeti
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intention of doing wrong, but the conscquenccs of
simple ncglcct may bc terrible. Gad's law is perfect,
andi in its kecping there is a great rewarcl.

If ane bas becn ini the presence af a great calamnity
by land or sen, he cannt 'hil ta bc impresseti vith
the eagcrness witlî which most, whatever may hîave
been the -urrcnt ai their thuughts a fcw moments be-
fore, besceclîingly appeai ta Godi for protection. In
tihe flle ai Dr. Mi.Donald, the Apostle ai tIse North, a
signilicant tliing is recordeti. Thse vessel en wh~ich lie
hati mbarked forAniericawas wrcckezl on thc Scottish
coast. Many ai bi% iellow-passengers were rusbing
about andi frantically crying for mcrcy. He was
calmnly pacing the deck, seli-possesseti. Several
thouglit hini awfully callous, if nut wicked, andi calieti
on iii ta Pray. His answer was ta the cffect that if
lie hati neglerteci ta seek Godi till he was insperilled
hy imminent danger, il woild not say much for his
piety. Compliance wvitb tIse laws ai God's graciaus
kingdoin wilI encourage mnen ta face danger undis.
maycd, iearlessly andi with camposure ta do their duty
in positions ai tieadly petit, anti enable themn ta trust
in thse intin**e iliercy andi lave ai their Heaveniy
Father, -ho tioeth according ta His wiIl in thse armies
ofiaven anti amiong tise inisabitants ai thse eartis.

E VANGELICAL PlRLA CHING.

THE doctrines L-nown as evangelicai bave helti a
praminent place in tbc history ai thse 'hurcb. There
bave been times wbhen they wcre aIl but obscured by
the prevalcr.ce of worldliness andi indifference. Super.
stition has flot unfrequently almosi dispiaceti tbemn in
thse mintis ai the people, but wben the spîrituality ai
thse Churcs was at its iowcst cbb, tise doctrines of
gracc have neyer beeci extinguisbeti. Tisey bave
founti asylunis in piaus bearts, in obscure homes, andi
even in monastic seclusion. In early anti nseJîa2val
hymns %wc bave abuntiant evidence tbat the trutis
preacheti by tle aposties andi coniessors, by Augustine
anti attiers, were thse salace anti strength ai those who
in degenerate t:inces longeti for God's salvation. At
the Reformation, evangelical truth wvas felt ta be a
power tisat recalleti new liue ta European civilization
and shaok the alI-powerful Churcb of Rame ta ais
centre. In ail great spiritual awakenings evangelicai
preaching lias been tbe means blessei ai Goti for the
revival ai the Churcli, thse conversion ai sinners anti
the animating prînciple ai ail missionary andi pbilan.
thropic endeavour.

And yet th~e truths so clearly revealeti in Scripture,
especially tisose expresset iun thse famiar formula,
Ruin by the fait, Redemption by Jesus Christ anti Re-
generation by thse Holy bpirit, have isati ta sustain
constant criticisms (rom variaus c*uarters. The
speculative mind, intent on thse îvhy anti wherefore ai
everything, hans raiseti subte metaphysical objec-
tions tai tise nature anti reality ai tbe Atanement.
Opposing tiseories bave been suggested as explaining
its nature, extent anti efflcacy. Some bave so en-
deavoureti ta refine ils sigîsificance that were thiser
viîe%%s ta prevail it would have littie or no significance
lefi. Thse saine rnay be saiti ai tse cither doctrines
generally inclhýded untier tbe term evangelical. Tac
opposition arises from two main tendencieswiîisin the
Clîurcb. One goes stroîsgly in tise direction ai
Naturaîism, anti the other towarti Sacertiatalism.
These forces are plainly visible at the prescrit timc.

Those wha value thse doctrines ai grace recagnze
their divine arigin. It is because tisey are ai divine
nota ofsuman arîgin tisat tisey are so patent anti s0 pre-
ciaus. Godi tbe Father deviseti tise plan ai redemp.
tion ; Gad tise Son came iron iseaven ta earts ta
mnake His soul an offering for sin anti bec6me the Au-
thor anti Finisher ai aur faitis ; anti Gati the Holy
Ghost applies savingly the trulli ai Christ in regenera.
tion anti sanctification. Like Nicodemus, Naturalism
is constantly asking, H-ow can these things be ? andi
engages in entiless discussion as ta man's total tiepra.
vity, tise ireedam ai tise will, thse vicariaus cbaracter
ai Christ's deatis, anti such like questions. Tise new
birti nta thse kingdom i o o is as mysteriaus ta us
as it appeareti ta Nicotiemus, but the answer ise te-
ceivei rnay weli satisiy thse people ai this ger .ation.
WVe neeti nat laok for anc morc excplicit or more satis-
fat.tory . '«Marvel not that 1 :saît unto tbee, Ye mubt
be bomn again. The wind bloweth wbere.it listetis, anti
tisau hearest the sounti thereof, but canst flot te:!
w'ience it Iýomets or ithither it goeth , sais every i,,ec
th. ý orn ai tise Spirit. . . . If ï bave tolti yoti
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carthly things and ye believe not, bow shaîl ye be-
lieve Î( i t0li you of heavenly things?", It is not meiaunt
tha, the buman tensan is ta bc silenccd by authority,
but aIl wha eceive tht .r-ipttires as the trulli of God
will rcvcrently accept the utterances af the Great
Teacher, as indîcating the truc pa:b in wbîch enligbt-
cned reasan is ta ndvance. Many have iaund by actual
experience that the essential trutbs ai the Gospel are
accordant wîtb, tbough they transcend the lîmitcd
grasp af buman reason.

Evangelical doctrines are opposed by a tendency
in the Churcb maving in anather direction. It is
nothing new ta say that in buman nature there are
strangly contradictory impulses. While there is a de-
sire ta expiode ail mystery, the mysteriaus nevertlat-
less bias a great fascination. The mysteries ai divint-
ly-revealed trullh are sublime, the mysteties ai humin
contrivance art clumsy and cumbcrsome, and such
are usually found ta bc these so-called mysteries %vitb
whicli huinan prîesthoads seck ta coiplicate the sim-
plicitsi that is in Christ. The Church ai Raine accepts
the truthi af the Atoneinent, but adds ta it the efficacy
ai human mnent, sacrifices and penances, and rejecis
the doctrine ofijustification bv faitli. It elevates the
Virgin Mother ta a place in the plan ai salvation for
wbich the Scripture afrords flot tlue slighitest founda-
tian. it inculcates the invccatinn ai saints, encour-
ages mtsses for the. dead, making salvatiori contin-
gent on money payment. Everywhere it invests a
htiman pricstbood with a power and autbarity unwar-
ranted in Scripture, and as a system it inakes the
truth ai God ai none effect by ils vain traditions.
Ail thîs is antaganistic ta evangelîcal trutb, because
it seeks ta supersede it by putting the buman instru-
mentality in place ai the divine.

In the Anglican Cburcb the saine tendency is at
work, and bas been instrumental in swelling the ranks
ni the Papacy with a large class designated as per-
verts. There are twa distinct sections within the
bosomi ai the Anglican Church itself wbose antagon-
ism is as pranounced and -as bitter against each
other as that ai any apposing sects can possibly be.
The Law Churcb dlaims ta be distinctivcly evangeli.
cal, and ta this dlaim tbey are justly entitled, for,
bftmperecl though they are by the traditianal tranumels
incident ta State Churcbism, they are earnest in tht
proclamation ai the saving trutbs ai tht Gospel, and
arc zealous in cvery good word andwiork. The High
Church party arc flot without zeal and enestness.
Tbcy bave done much ta bring the lapsed masses
witbin the reacb ai Christian truth, but thcy bave
saugbt tbe adventitious aid ai a gorgeous ritual, im-
posing.eremonial and medi.evalism generally. There
bas been a maiked movemeant in the direction of assi-
milating mucb that characteristically pertains ta Ro.
nianism, espccially in sacramental theories and prac.
tice, auricular confession and sucb like. Within the
Cburch ai Englandl the antaganism ai the twa parties
is kept alive and fostered. High Churcb dignitaries
and denominational papiers aiten speak derisively ai
their evangelîcal brethren, and babitually refer ta
evangelicalism in mast contemptuaus termis. They
alsa indulge in the propbecy that it is doomed ta
early extinction. Wbat may the outcame af divi-
sion in the English Churcb it would bie difficult ta say,
but ane thing is certain, that attacbment ta evangeli..
cal doctrine wiil not be weakened by the scomnful
abuse ai the sacerdotal party. Just as the doctrines
ai grace arc proclaimed in their fulness wîth ail the
strengtb ai sificere conviction, will they bc found ta
be the wisdom ai Gad and the power ai Gad unta
salvation.

Whcn nins need is mast powerfully felt, the doc-
trines oi the cross in ail their scriptural simplicity
came home niost effectively. Then is their reality
most apparent Theolagical speculation may bc in-
teresting, tht discussion ai the passing papular
questions ai the day may be exciting, aîud ornate
ecclesiastical decorations and superfine artistic music
may bot sothilng and attractive, but ail of thest ta-
gether are flot soul-saving pùucrs. Thetinre source
of the Chutch's peimanent strength is the fitbful
and eairnest*preaching of Christ and Him crucified.

I)â,i ift,, tisings are surrâliav. diffic.uit ta leatn,"
acc',rd,.iè ta an aid Lareek praverta quoied by Ielato.

Tàc u... iý. st leains. its like , and vwe corme ta the
k,,c euf beautiul tlàings blo.%'>, i.. pr.urtOn ta

the .LkL ai beauty in tht soul itsell.

*0300ohe anb Mamaffles3.
SOUL GtJiDANçC. A Pac!et ofTwelvelleautifiilly

lllumuinated Scuupture Texts in Oval Dcsigns.. i ru.
ronta. S. R. l3riggs.-ln design and exetution tucsc
illuniînated texts arc înodels of beauty and neatness.

THE KiNDERrARtTEN DRAWING COURsrE. (To-
ronto - Sclby & Lo.î-Thce drawing lessons in this
course arc characteruced by accuracy and simplicity.
They arc admirably adapted ta fulfil their design, and
arc authorized by the Mîinister of Education.

TWOK. A Novcl. By WVatson Griffin. (Hamil-
tan: Griffin & lCînder.-Thîis little work is mnterest-
ingly 'vritten, and its delineation of charaTcter shows
careful observation and insiglit. The heroine makes
lier appearance in rather unpromising tircunistan-
ces, but the story gradually develops inta healthier and
happy surroundings. It is a creditable contribution
tu Canadian lîterature.

EIGuITV-SEvb.N.' Dy PanSy. (Toronto . William
Ilriggs.l-Tue writings of this famous author arc
wideay known and highly appreciated. In these days
there are many acceptable writers for young people,
but none have surpasscdl IlPansy i in thc production
ai stories that combine intcrcst with instruction, in a
spirit so excellent. The prescrit volume cantains
twvcnty-nine delightlul sitries.

A D.AY IN CAPERNAUM. By Franz Delitzsch,
D.D., Proiessor in the University ai Leipzig. Trans.
lated front the third German edîtion, by Rev. George
M-. Schodde, Ph.D., Professar in Capital University,
Ohio. (New York; Funk & Wagnal!s ; Toronto:-
William Briggs.)-Professor Franz Oelitzsch is gener-
ally rccognized as the leading Qld Testament scholar
ai aur time. This excellent littlt work of his bas run
tbrougb several editions in Germany. Il its merits
wcre known here, it would become immensely popular.
i is an effort ta give, within the space ai a day, a

vivid picture ai the Galilean activity of Jesus. The
histarical data are taken from the Gospels, and con.
sist not only ai what is tberc narrated, but embrace
also many ifeatures that have bitherto been but littie
naticcd. 1 breathes a poetic fervour that halds the
attention tc .he end, and it is wrîtten with a glaw-
ing love for the Saviaur and faithi in His salvation that
is inspiriflg.

Tur GU-IDING HAND. Or Same 'Phases af the
Religiaus Lufe of the Day. By Rev. E. A. Stafford,
A.B., pastar #f the Mletropolitan Church, Toronto.
(Toronto -William Briggs.) l'bis little volume con-
tains a series ai nine sermons. Tbey are frcsh, in-
teresting and instructive. The author succeeds açl-
mirably in giving clear and forcible utterance ta the
thaughts bie wislles to impress on bis readers. The
following sentences from the preface, wbichi is mare
direct than prefaces usually are, are reproduced:
The contents ai this book are sermons because thcy
grew sa. The writer does flot tbink that tbey are
very wonderiul sermons. Tbcy are flot presented
here under any sucli impression. Possibly even bie
could have Iuund soînetluîng more astonishîng in bis
own barrel. But these are given ta the public be-
cause the subject is importaat and interesting. It
belongs ta the higher Christian lueé. The book is ani
effort ta flnd an atmiosphere bath ai comman sense and
ai perfect purity.

TiiiRTY TiioULsAND TuoumUTS. Edited by Rev.
Canon Spence, M.A., Rev. joseph S. Exeli, M.A., and
Rev. Charles Neil, IN.A. WVith introduction by Very
Rev. Dean Howson, D.D. (New York: Funk and
Wagnalls ; Toronto: William Briggs.)-This magni-
ficent work cantains careiully-classified quatations fror,:
ail sources, patristic, mcdiieval, puritan, modern, for-
cign, scîentiflc, classical, Welsh, bearing on sîîbjects
theological, philasaphical, biagraphical, practica.,ethi-
cal, biblical and ecclesiastical. The publishers state
that in order ta place tbe entire range ai literature un.
der contribution, scores ofiworkers bave searched thou-
sands nf volumes, especially ai the Fathers and tbe
Puritans ; books af biography, books scientific, classi-
cal, plilasophical, foreign ; University lectuées and
aillthc great reviewsoaithe age. The volumes contain
illustrative extracts and quatations, choice and came-
'uliy-selected literary gleanings af the highest arder,
ancUlotcs aiding ta define moral and meligiaus truths,

M. turilal ýarallels, similitudes-in brief, use(ul and
su;:.estive thougbts gathered irom the best available
sources on ail subjccts. Tbe prescrit volume (the
fiuth> ai thi. grand wvýrk is dcvated mainly ta Chris-
min Dogmatics, and hence is specîally rîch and valu-
able in haniiletic matemial.

TUE~ dIISSÇIONARY If URLD.

I11E tNFULLNLL uti A Nlliblioi4Akt ai'Iîtt UN
LL. LIF .iL

In reading tht tilt dif the (elebrated Andrew Fuller,
a di. inguisled ni;nisîv -if the Riptisî denoinination,
1 ivas struck tvith the following incident ionnectcd
with the liistory ni the Churçb under bis charge--
His Chumch it seîned ta him, luad been for sorte
t»-mcin a dul, liielesç spirituial state. This convic-
tion, as înay bc imagined, was ta lîim a cause tnd
source oi pain and alar- Ht was led ta consider
wbat nuight bc the bt'bt pîlan tri rcnuedy existing evils,
and ta bring about a chîange for the better. Ht
adoptcd variaus expedients. As there w'-re many un-
coîuvcrtedl persans in his cnngregations. hie resolved ta
prcacb a senics af serinons, cspecially adapted ta con-
vince ai sin, and ta awakcn in tht minds ai the un-
saved a lively sense ai their danger, and the extremie
and pressing nucctssity for .îu immcdiate change af
heart. And tluouglu it would tnt be strictly correct ta
say that no good resulted franm tlis effort, yet wc have
his distinct assurance tlîat no markcd cffect iollowed.
To lis great disappointiuuent and grief tlings remaincd
in very much the sauie conditionî.

He wvas just nearly at is wits' end in view ai the
low state ai religion in bis Churcb. lHt was deeply
depressed in spirit, in consequence ai his want ai suc-
cess in meinoving tbis bpiritual apathy. Just at this
crîtical juncture it su liappened (or as 1 preler ta ex-
press il, it was sa ordcred) tluat the subject ai a mii-
sion ta India was mcoted at, a ministers' mueeting at
which hie was preserit. lndecd, hie was tl'e prime
maver in that undertaking. and dicl more than any
man or minister in tht denamination ta provide means
far its support. Tht praposed missian was brought
under tht notice ai bis people wbo, at once, as if wait-
ing for some such outlet for their sympathies, mani-
festedl an interest in its success. That intcrest wvas
flot transitory ; did not scnsibly abate, but on the
caiutrary, continued ta graw and gather strength and
intensity ta the very last. As the resuk, luie, lave
zeal and, in proportion ta their numbers and resour-
ces, liberality abounded. Soînething ta do kindled a
zeal that liad before languished and been rcady ta
die, and called ,forth energies that bail long lain
dormant !

At this point 1 must guard against leaving a false
impression, and layîng myscîf î)pen ta misrepmesenta-
tion. 1 do flot mean ta say-it is flot îny intention ta
show- that preaching ta the unconverted, or ta the
people ai God is, as a general mule. ineffectual and un-
profitable. If it wvcre necessary ta do so, the very
opposite could '%t slîown ta be the actual state ai tht
case. AIl that wvould be required wvould be a simpile
reference ta Scripture teachings and Scripturc tacts.
In the face ai such a record as that ai the conversion
ai the 3,000 under tht prenching ai Christ by tht
apastît Peter on the day ai I>enitecst-in tht face ai
such vast and valuable results as are known ta have
followed tht public prociani.lion and enforcement ai
Gospel truth in every age and lanîd- iev wvould desire
or ventuie, ifthey did desîre, ta utter a single word in
dîsparagement ai tht Christian ministry. Neither
doing, nom giving, nor suffering, nor ail ai them put
together must be placed on a footing ai equality there-
with as the divinely appointed agency for the salva-
tion ai men. IlThraugh the iaolîshness ai preacbing
are saved those %vho believe." " Faitli cometb by
bearîug, and hearîng by tht Word ai God." "lAnd
hov shaîl they hear ivithout a preacher?" "And
bow shahl they preach except tbey bt sent V"

It is truc notuvtbstaidng-and tht case ai Andrew
Fuller illustrates and confiins its tmuth-that when a
Church is not doing its duty ta tht cause ai Christ at
home and abroad, preacbing wvîll prove largely and
lanientably uniruitful, whether it be specially ail-
dressed ta saint or ta sinncr. And tht converse bolds
goud. No son'ner does a Chumch set about its proper
womk in an earnest spirit, and begin ta do and give in
proportipn ta its ability than apath , gives place ta
activity ; lang ir ta hi" and dreanis Ia deeds. IlGive
and it shaîl bc given you ; gooe ineasure, pressed
down, shaken together aud running over, shaîl men
give inta your bosom." J. B. D.

I is not sîxty yeams sînce an order wvab issused by
the Indian Govcmnment that - missionanies must nat
prea-,lh tu natives."

SC7
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Choice Ittcrature.
LAD'S LOVE.

BY L. B. COCROFT.

(Continued.)
Witbout kuowing alI the detail.%I kucw enougb te feel

sure tbat there was some s-rus-b in Lilian's surmise. Rex,
neyer studious at the best cf times, bad fallen in with an
objectionable set during the last year of bis college life.
There were stories cf card and billiard parties kept s-p te
alI heurs cf nigbt or morniug, and rumeur bad it tbat Rex
had won aud losr s good deal cf monty on sucb eccasions.
Harsb the Docter could flot find it in bis beart te be, but
still, cenduct sucb as this could net be passed over in
silence. Rex had resented bis brotber>s words cf remon-
strance aud sad eutrçaty, and, finally, inss-cad cf rcturniug
to Bythesea, bad gene te thbe West-. There, eut cf Humph-
rcy's reacb, be might cubher be coming te bis bes-ter self, or
pluuging yet deeper into the. mire. Noue of us could do
morc than bazard a gucss as te bis probable course, for be
was rasily swsye(l, wbether for geod or cvil, and was
equally capable of redeeming bis pas- or ruining bis future.
He bad professed sorrow for the faults cf wbicb the doctor
bad accused him, and had promiscd ameudment ; but he
bad been sileut regarding varieus transactions cf wbich bis
brother was ignorant, and it was only after Rex's departure
s-bas- they bad come te ligbt. Such a beginning was not
likely te inspire bis friends wis-b any grea- degree of confi-
dence in bis sincerity, uer did it lead Humphrey te be san-
guine as te the sequel.

"lOne would tIsink," weus- en Lilian, after a pause,
tha- Mr. Tracey could net find it in bis bear- te grieve

the dector, who seems te tbiuk that there is ne eue iu s-be
world quis-e like bim. And you know how bard it is te be
disappoin-ed in those we love. I wisb I dared te s-cll Dr.
Shirley bew sorry I amn."

" Tell bim," I spoke impulsively-" tell himn; he needs
a kind word somes-imes j ust as much as auy cf us."

I believe I will," was Liliau's answer ; sud later in s-be
day she did se.

I had guessed, when I gave s-be advice, wbat tbc result
would be; cousequcently it was ne surprise te me te sec s-be
doctur coming up bis garden path in the twiligbt witb
Lilian's arm througb bis owu. If I bad net already known
the story I sbeuld bave guessed it aIl as be beut over ber,
drawing ber close te him rer a moment, sud then, turning,
put ber in bis mes-hcr's arms, wbilc Lilian's bead wcn-
down on Mrs. Traccy's sheulder te be lifs-ed again presently
for ber tender kiss and blessing.

My husband baving been called te New York, I was te
spend tbc night at my friend's, but after seeing that lits-le
tableau I had lingercd on my cwn piaza until the dusk
bad deepened inte darkness. Then I went over, sud found
Mns. Tracey alcue. Lilian had gene down s-be street on au
errand, sud s-be docter had bren surnoued severai miles
away te bhc scene cf an explosion which had occurred tha-
afterou.

la i rather bard on himn te bave te go there s-o-uight ef
all uigbts," said bis mos-ber regretfully. Il WeIl, she
added, "h i bas terne aIl rigbb at last, thougb 1[can hardly
believe it even now. If it bad been Rex, I could bave un-
derstood it casily enough ; but Humphrey, wbo weuld bave
theugbs- Humphrey oue bu wiu a ginl's beart."

" Anybody wbo knows bim rnight tbiuk is-," I answered
warmly. Il Why should yeu be surpriscd ? Surely she
would have been blind, if she bad Iailcd te sec that bis love
is wortb taking."

"lBut the tbiugs bes- wortb having are net always those
wbich we mos- value," said Mrs. Tracey. IlI grant you
that any wemau mîght fée1 toucbed sud boueured by sucb
a devotion as be offers to Lilian, sud yes--and ycs--"

IlAnd yet you arc surprised te flnd s weman wise enousgb
to kuow, atter a sumrner's close companiouship, s-bat he is
oue amoug a thousaud," I said, a s-rifle indiguantly.

IlHe is; indeed he is. But you know ',bat evcry girl
likes te s-hrow s-be bale cf a lits-le romance areund ber lever,
aud Humphrey, witb aIl bis gooduesg, is but a boely sub-
ject for such work."

11I sbould like te alter the definition cf tha- ivord
'bemely," I netortcd. IlFrcm oun use cf it eue migbt
imagine a home te be the spot wbere all that is barsh sud
rudç sud unlovely centres. And yet. surely, our bomcly
joya are our bolicat, bomely sorrews sink deepest inte our
bearts, bomely frieuds are our neareat sud deareat, sud
homcly duties make, fer meat ot us, tbc beat werk et eur
livés. Homely-it eugbs- te mean tbc next best s-bing te
beaveuly."

1Mra. Tracey bad ne chance te reply, fer jus- then Lilisu
came in, sud slipped into ber tsvourite seat, a fosas-ol as-
s-be old lady's feet.

There was silence for a few moments atter tha-. Liliau's
thougbts were deubtless busy witb tbe future, as 1 tbink
Mrs. Tracy's were witb bbc pasb. Watcbing ber, I saW a
tear steal down ber cbeek sud faîl upen the sunuy bead
wbicb she was sbreking witb geuble mes-ber flugers.

Perbaps tbc tears were given te some tender memory ùf
* long ao_; perbapa they were given ta Rex, wbe was neyer

over uâ. IlBesides," urged Lilian, Ilwho ceuld tell bow
long is- mighb be belore we speut anether evening toges-ber.
Was Inot going back to New York ina few dapa time, sud
befote anether summer came round-"

"11Oh ycs ; I know what will happen beltre another sum-
mer ccmcs rouud," I said, laugbiug. IlAnd ne deubt
Lilian Shirley will be ftn soc dignificd a persouage te curl
up iu my arma like s kits-en, as sbe is doing at s-is present
moment. "

idOniy abe isu's- Lilisu Shirley ye," said s-be girl, lsugb-ing tee. Then, "*Wcre you surpriscd, Nel? I was ; I
neyer bad dreamed cf sucb sas-ing. Do you know, bie bad
su ides sbat I migbt tbink bim tee old sud grave te bc
wortb cariug about. As if I could belp loving birn for l
bis geoduess te me ! Nelly, do you suppose there is au-
other man in s-be world wbo would bave donc as much as
be did for-for ber, sud afs-rward for me. I soesimes
thiuk s-bat if I died for bim, even s-bat would nos- psys-be
dcbs- I owc bim."

"'He is mucb more concerntd in baving yz)u live for bim,"
I said, smiling. IlAnd, Lilian, I caut'sts-cl yeu bow glsd I
arn for you bos-."

"1Arc you ? fer me; yes. But arce ou satisfled fer bim?
lb seema te me s-bat I can neyer be balf good enougb, or
wise euougb for bim, shougb I mean s-e learu s-e be like bim,
if I can. Aundsheu, you know, I shahl grew eider toc."

IlRest cons-eus-, Lilian ; le bas ne, ides et mouldiug
yeu.")

"'Ne," ssid Lilian, assentingiy. Then aflter a moment
she weut ou :

6«I do nos- remember my fa-ben; lbe died wben I was twe
years eld, but I oftcu tbink that I sbould bave felt toward
bim juat as I should toward s-be docbor. Yeu catnes
choose but love Humphrey, sud look up te bim sund trust
bim. He gives you s-bat feeling cf absolusetsy sud se-
curis-y sud-sud rest."

Her frsuk, baîf-revereus- affection was not tbc coin in
wbich te repay a love such as Ilumphrey's, but, sucb as is-
was, it wss genuine, sud as she talked my beart grew
lighs-er. lb was evidens- s-at bie bad ne rival; sbe was nos-
couscieusiously wishboldiug lber bears- trom bis keeping, and
surely as- lass is- would, it muss- be bis as tully sud absolutely
as even lie could desire.

We sat tslkiug until wc beard s-be docter's seps on s-be
piazza, sud Lilian sprsug up bo epen s-be door. He came
in exhausted sud slmosit un'nanued by s-be scenes s-raugb
which be bad passcd, sud yieldcd bimself pas.-ivcly ms-o
Lilian's bauds as she fsirly guided bim s-e bis chair.

"QuOe man was inssantly killed," bie said, in suswcr s-o
my cager questions. IlThere were four es-bers badly in-
jurcd, sud two of shem died wbile I was there. Que ef
the os-bers I boete fiud alive in s-be moruing, but s-be other
is pass- belp -. sud a litsle cbiid, wbo bad been playing near
s-be milI as-bbc time ufths-e accident, is crusbed se thas-"
aud s-bcre bis vQicc tailed bîm, sud s-be baud whicb bad
las-ely beld s-be surgeon's kuife Iwithous- a tremor sboek
vibibly as be laid is- upon Liliau's shoulder.

Sbr laid bier own baud ligbtly on bis lips.
'4Dons- sry s-e salk. Wais- here juat s momeus," sud ab

s-be lass- word she disappeared, s-enes-unu in an instant wis-b
s litsle ray in ber banda.

«'I knew you would be tired sud cold," she said, ais-ing
is- down beside bim, 1,se I tbougbs- s-is woul1 be s-be best
s-ing tedo for you. Ibis tes--bekiud yeulike."

Humphrey took s-be cup rmmlber, sud beus- down te kis
s-be lis-le flugers s-bat had beld it.

.. You ssayed up s-o make s-bis for meA Lilian, wbss-
ougbs- I te say s-o you ? Do you know s-bat ib is pass- swo
o'clock ? And remeuiber s-bat you are a fragile bis- of perce.
Isin afs-er atl, nos- fit-"

"'Nos- fit fon snys-biug bus- juas-s-e be pested, sud taken
cane et? Dou'ts- ay s-bas-, Humphrey. "

IlPrecieus euough s-o be wors-b als-be pettsing sud cane I
know br'w te give you. There, Mns. Morris bas gene aflsen
ber lamp. Say goed-nighs- sud go tee."

She lingered ton a few moments, but gained my aide as I
reacbed s-be uyper hall,

"Humphrey says we are nos- so talk unden s-be penalty cf
bis bigb diapleasure," she said, slippiug ber srm s-rougb
mine. " 4Oh, Nel! wcre you ever se tîred in your lite ?
Talk, indeed 1 I cau't say sues-ber word except gecd-
nigbs."

She was asleep as soen as ber bead soucbed s-be pillew,
sud s-he breakfast bell failed te wakcu ber in s-be merniug.
Thinking is- a pis-ys-o arouse ber, I les-lber sleep en, sud did
nos- sec ber again until aftsernoon, for my busband,came ou
s-be early s-ain wis-h ucws s-bas- ses- me s-o work te make ready
te leave for borne as- a few heurs' notice. We bad au early
lunch, finisbcd cur packiug, sud sheu weus- over te bid our
tnienda good-by.

There, tee, s-be bouse was iu contusion. Rex bad s-de.
grspbcd from New York s-bat lie would be home s-bat uigbs-,
sud Mrs. Traccy, in a fluts-er et joyons agis-asion, was mak-
aIl sers of preparations fur bis arrivai. Lilian. paie ar.d
beavy-cyed, in spite et bier long sleep, waa in s-be diniug.
room, pilirsg a fruit disb wis-b grapea, peachesansd pears, of
wbîch s-be docs-er bad brougbs- in a supply from s-be garden.

"ýHumphrey bas gosse te s-bat place wbere bie wens- lass-
uigbt. He wiil be dneadfully sorny nets-o say goed.by,"
she ssid regres-fally. IlAnd I-oh, Neil ! wbas- shaîl I do
wis-bous you als-is long witer? "

wrote, too, occasionally, but the torte of his correspondence
was less cheerful than Lilian's. He looked in upon us once
or twice bufore Chuistmas, and, on bis second visit, spent au2
bour or two with us.

" Lilian was well," he said, 64and brigbter than she had
been at any time during tbe suminer." She and Rex be-
tween them were making tbe old bouse young again. Tbey
got on capitally ; Rex took great care of her, and the doc-
tor feit that sbe 'vas acquiring great influence over bim-
greater tban anybody else had been able to exert over the
wilful lad. Both be himself and Mrs. Tracey hoped great
things from tbat influence, tbough I failed to see mucb
ground for their expectations. Rex liked Lilian, and was
devoting bimself to ber service for tbe inter. By spring
bie would doubtless bave transferred bis affpctions elsewbere.

', Vell,:' I rt flccted, " by spring she will bave ceased to
need bim,"' for the weddiug was Io take place early in May.

She would bave corne to me after Christmas, tbe doctor
assurcd me, but wben tbe time came thtre was ne Lilian-
only a letter from tbe doctor, sayiug tbat sbe was ailing,
cougbed constautly, and was not in a fit state to leave
borne. Could not I corne to themn instead?

<To be concluded.)

THE PS.,AMS IN IS TO R Y.

There lately died in Scotlandi a minister wbosc fame ws
in ail its Churches, and a proiessor whosc influence for qood
was very marked among the students of the " body ' tO
wbicb be belonged.

Snortly before his deatb Dr. Ker bad completed a com-
pilation wbicb cannot failtut be interesting to a large nun?-
ber of people. Good as it is-and it is very good-it is
perhaps more valuable for the field it opens up and the study
it suggests than for its owu intrinsic merits, great as tbese
are, because this collection of illustrations of the part the
Psalms bave played in history and biograpby can only be
regdrded as the liret sheaf of gleaniiàgs from a very abundant
barvest. field.

It is curious to, note tbat tbe '.-xth psalm is associated with
sucb strangely différent peuple as Catherine de Mledici, kEli-
zabetb Charlotte, i iece of Sophia, Electress of lianover, and
wife of tbe Duke of Orleans, brother of Louis XIV., Mrt
Carlyle, John Calvin, aud Rubert Rolloch, firat Principal of
the Utûiverbity of Eiinburgh.

The twentîeth psalm was called by tbe late Sir lames Y.
Simpson, and bis brothers and siters, " Mother's" Psalm."
Wben sbe was bard pressed with tbinking and toiling, and
could not sec bier way " tbrough," she used to ait down anad
repeat it, and rise refireshed. Wben Edward Irving was or,
bis deathbed he repeated the twenty-third psalm in Hehrew,
and the well known fourth verse werc the dying words of
Sir William Hamilton. The tweuty.fifth psalm was the
dying song of Margaret Wilson, one of the Wigton martyrs.
The fifth verse of the tbirty-first psalru, " Into tbine band
1 commit my spirit," bas naturally been the closing utter-
ance ef many a life, sanctified as it is by beiug one of tbe
seven sayings on tbe cross. " The Lord [Iimself gave tIsa
word, and great bas been the cornpany of those that pub-
lisb it." "4It was the pariing word of Luther, of Kuox,
of John Huss, of Jeromne of Prague, of Julian Palmer, one
uf the noted martyrs in tbe reign of the English Mary, Of
Francis Tessier, tbe first martyr of the 'DPesert,' who afi
ceuded the bcaffold singingit in 1686, and of coundcess more."
The second verse of tbe tbirty -second psa-m contains tbi
spiritual ideal whicb quaint ol<l Izaak Walton set up forMo
model of bis life. lu clusing his biography of Bisbop
dersen, be says: "'Tis now tuo late te wish tbat m
may be like bis, for I ani in tbe eigbty-fiftb year of roy age #
but I bumbly beseech Almlghty God that my death may b6t
and I earnestly beg of every reader to sny 'Amen.' Blessed
is tbc man unto wboin the Lord imputetb not iniquity, and
in whose spirit tkei e is notu ile.'"

Tbomas Fuller tells how Qucen Mary of Eugland erected
again tbe bospital of the Savoy, wbîcb bad becu founded b>Y
ber grandiatber, Henry VII. ; and how1her maide, of bonotir,
out of their own wsrdrobe, furnibed it with beda, blankebi
and sheets ; and be adds, " Were any of these ladies still
alive, 1 would pray for tbem in the language (if the Psalmisto
1Tbe Lord make aIl their bcd in tbeir bickness.' (Psal0
xli. 3.) And Hc is a good bcd.rnaker iudeed, wbo can an2dwill make it fit for the person and please tbe patient. Bu-t,
secing such are aIl long since deceased, it will be no super*
stition to, praie God for their piety, and co1 nmend tbelf
practice te tbe imitation of posterity.> The tortysib
psalrn and tbe bbirty-seventb arc respcctively tbe basis Of
Lutber's " Ein' teste Burg ist unser Geti," and Paul Gcr-
hardt's " Befiehl du deine Wege." Tbe seventh verse O
tbc filty-first psalm bas a toucbing association. Dr. Y-«
says, " Probably tbc northcrumost g!ave on the surface Of'
the eartb is one made for a member of the expedition 01 Sit
George Nares te tbc Arctic Ses, in the sbip Aiert. 1It 's
near Cape Beecby, on the brow of a bill covcred witb 50014
and cormsanding a view et crowded masses of ice wbiCh
stretch away, into tbc mysterieus Nortbern Ocean, whetr4
bung like a lamp over tbe door cf the uuknowu, shines tb4
Polar Star. A large atone covers tbe dcad, and on acopP6
tablet at tbe bead the words are engraved, ' Wasb me, and
I shaîl be wbiter than snow.' Darnley read the filby.fifth
psalr n n bbc nigt7t b is mureàr.
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timmense army of the Turks which was besieging Vienna
turning point in history, the final grear Eastern inva-

S4tt which bas thundered at that gate of Europe." The
'ntk hundred and seventeenîli was sung by Cromwell and
kk army after the victory of Dunbar, September 3, 1650, as
aecr'bed sa grapbically by Carlyle. The one hundred and
t'ghteentb was suug by the Huguenots on bended knee at
Ç?Iitras. Seeing their attitude, some courtiers in gay dress

Cle Behold, the cowards are already begging for merey ! "
'Noicried an officer who knew their way, 11you may ex-

Peta stera figlit from the men who sing psalms and pray."
4fter their victory they sang the one hundred and twenty-
fOUth, a psalm memnorable ini Scottish history, and known
M~ "Duric's Psalm." John Dunie bad been expelled fromn

1iiPulpit and from Edinburgh for boldly criricising some of
the hîgh-bandcd acts of King Jamres VI. So great was the

Nular indignation that the sentence bad to be reversed
~1dJames Melville tells the story in bis quaint Scotch :

Witbin a few days after the petition of the nobilitv, John
- bUie gatileave tu ga baim to bis ain flock of Edinburgb
%t Whose returning there was a, great concours of the bail!

tUiwhmehiatteNether Bow ; and going up the
Ktet with bar-d heads and loud voices sang to the praise of

'rOd, and îesrifying of greai joy and consolation, the one
htlzdred and twenty-fourtb psaim. IlNow Israel rnay say,
114d that trewly,' tii! beaven and earth resoundi,. This
4'Oise, when the Duke of Lennox, being in the toun, heard,
%b luging in the Iliegate, looked oui and saw, be raved

beard for anger and hasted him off the toun."

Thî5 psalm is still sung in Scottish churches, and to the
414e atirring martial air that in those days made heaven and

* tbresound.-Spectalor.

PHILIP G. HAMER TON ONV FICTIONV.

10ia communication to the British Weekly, Pbiiip Gil-
rt li amerton, speaking of the books that have influenced

419sys : My pleasure in fiction is limited to a very few
î i4hors. Scott I know intimately,. but tbere is not any
40etlist whom I appreciate so beartily, excepi Thackeray,
*hQe masterpieces I have read over and over again ; in-

dt,1neyer tire of them. I have read Baizac's prirýci-
Uovlss a study, but should neyer take tbem up fur

a- ereEhosbos have also been a sîudy
m~e, sometimes rather an arduous one. I find it bard

*Otto read Dickens, and, in faci, bave a very limited ac-
IWItirtance with bis novt-Is, some of wbich I have begun but

M sie. I dilike bis literary method, wbicb seems to
Poeed by repetitions of littie peculiarities, and by describ-

~tiaits and oddities of character rather than compiete
"wrcers. I admire George Sand; for a faciity that was
er careless, but have a very limited acquaintance witb

*betch fiction generahiy. The Spectator once made a very
4rtûsy shot by assuming for me a familiarity with French

ý4'tl&* ibeause I bave an intimate knowledge of the ian-
e, but, in fact, I bave read them hlittie, and shfuid neyer

~Orend even Daudet, if George Eliot had flot iade me
à~atfed of m ignorance by speaking very favourably of a

of bis then unknown ta me. French literature of
ehrkinds bas had a very favourable influence upon me by

.%ftting to some extent the natural Englisb prefrence 0f
%t4dtgy and abundance to exactness. The hest Frenchi_ ýshave so far inbcrited the classical spirit tiat they

*Uçc.tâion in the use of language more than the appear-« Sce. This is especially truc of the best French~1 lheuature, wbicb is unrivalled in its desire for flot
Il"elY rude truth, but deiicatrly accurate truth, so far as

"'Witer can attain to it. No Englishman ever acquires a
M,,fect sympathy with French poetry, and my enjo) ment of

bu 5been vcry partial-a mere stlection of pieces that I
Srepeatedl>y. The French classical drama of Racine

oreleappears 10 me a very elevated form of art,
'e$uekno anigadsupue did not appre-

'Oir (orms of human producti on,. r ndntr
Tklist of books in tiis letter is very meagre, tbe diffi-

eultY being thai I cannot trace influences from much of my

I bave somctimes wondered whether Itahian litera-
eaer d any influence upon rue, witbout being able tothe qusinsîsatoriiy. Soakespeare bas flot in-

ce ein any perceptible way, and the only plays of
~S~irIoccasionally re-read aie the greai tragedirs. But,

8ada hebgnn of tbis letier, there are influences

li(om, comparaiively humble sources. An essay on
Dél.icatesse dans l'Art,' by M. Constant Marîba, bas

very precious book ta me, and so bas a small treatise
a" Tb;&ie de l'Invention," by M. Paul Souriau.aextract fromn an anonymops newspaper article may

4%etiii0 be of importance. The following, from an aid
%câIber of the Saturday Review, bas been of great value to

*À%Practiîchly and intellectually:
btis the slovenliness of men and women wbicb for the

etPu makes their lives su unsatisfactory. They do flot sit
. O e n awith keen eye and deft finger ; but tbey work

..e Y and without a sedulous care to piece together as
tht et may broken threads. We are apt to give up

tIO O0SOon, ta suppose that a 3inglç breakage bas ruined
4%U1 IOtli. The men who get on in the world are not

1 ted by one nor a îbousand breakages."

sons; wiii you grant me this favour ? " The mcn started,
and stood for a moment quite at a Ion what io, uay. IlThey
were taken, " says cne, "6ail abae k. " 1"They' wcrcbrought
Up," said another, "lail standing." The captain reitcrated.
"lNow, my fine fellows, wbat du you say-am I to have Uic
pnivihege of swearing the firat oath on board ?" The appeal
sei' d s0 reasonabie, and thc manner of the captain so kind
and prepossessing, that a general burst from the ship's comn-
pany annuunced, " Ay, ay, air .1" with tbeir accustomed
three cheers. The effect was good, and swearing was almost
wbolly aboli!,hed on the ship.

REUROPEAN NAMRS.

Sweden and Norway were anciently called Scandinavia,
which the modern antiquanians tbink means a country and
woods ihat have been burned or detroyed. The appella-
tion, Sweden, is derived' from Sittuna or Suitheod ; the na-
tive termi Norway, or the northern way, expiaining itsel.
Prussia, from Peuzal, a Sclavonic race ; but some writers
su oposed it took ils name (rom Russia and the Sclavonic syl.
hable "po," which means ajacent or near. Denmark means
the marches, territories or boundaries of the Danes. Russia
is the ancient Sarmatia, wbich bas been subsequcntly named
Muscovy. It derives its preseni name from Rrissi, a Sclav-
onic tribe, who founded the Russian monarchy. The origi-
nal inhabitants used to paint their bodies in order to appear
more terrible in batîle. The>' generally lived in the moun-
tains, and their chariots were ibeir only habitations. Spain,
the ancient Iberia, from Iberius ; or Hispania, (rom tbe
Phoenician Spaniga, wbicb signifies abounding with rabbits
-wbich animais are very numerous in that cnuntry-bence
Spain. France, (rom the Franks, a people of Geruuany wbo
conqucred that country. Its ancient namne was Celta, Gaul
or Gallia Barachatta, the latter signifying striped breeches,
wbicb werc worn by the natives. Switzerland, the ancient
Helvetia, was so named by the Austrians, who calhed the
inhahitants of these mountainous countries Schweitzcrs.
Italy received its present naine (rom a renownccl prince
called Italus. I was called Hesperia, (rom it. western
iocality. ____________

For THE CANADA PRESYTEltiAN.

FL YZNG CLO0UDS.

On an autunin day, as I looked on i,
A large mass of dark clouds o'erspread the sky.

They were flying clouds, and in quick pursuit,
O'ertbe broad expanse, they did swiftly shoot.

Though fast they flew, the sun between,
As h chanced no look could be plainly scen.

Then gladhy I marked how the clouds, each one,
Grew brighter far as the>' neared the sun.

Ves, ail their blackness bad vanished away,
As the dark recedes (rom thc iglit of day.

Is tby sky o'ercast with clouds of care ?
Unto Christ, the Sun, dnaw thou near in prayer.

BlytA. 1. A. M.

MARIE ANTOINETTE.

Marie Antoinette was in no way a woman fitted for tie ai.
fairs of State. She was simply a woman. That was ber
charni and ber mnis! ortune. There was no trace in ber of the
genius of ber mother, Maria Theresa. She was simply a
young Vuonpese princess. Fond of pléasure and sympa-
theîic, she waa»o proud of ber ran k and birth and too
disdainful of the opinions of the wotAi to sacrifice to thern
even a trifling caprice. Frivolous, but litile cducated, and
never reading, difficult to advise and impatient of scbool-
ing, whicb bored ber, she judged of policies by persons,
and of persons hy the opinion of coteries. With little judg.
ment she had plunry of courage, but ber valour was apt 10

dissipaite itscîf in ager or tears. FIer heart, nevertheless,
was noble, and honour was with lier a pas-ion. '%Vben the
digniîy of the Crown seemed compromised or lowered-
when it was ouraged amid Frovocation snd insult, sbe bar.
dened hersehf against attack, and-one could then recognize
in ber the daughter of Maria Tieresa.-Eoiyooe and the
Fpench Revolution-Alber-t Sorel.

MR. -EVELYN ASHLEY, the Liberal-Unionist candidate
for Bridgion, declared in regard to disestablisbment that
Mr. Gladsone lad put the matter on the riglin footing wben
be said the maje0nity of the Scottish people siouhd seuîle the
question.

THai editor of tic Frte Charrck Mtrnthir aya: Now that
Sir Henry Moncreiff bas gone, there is no onc wbo lias sucb
a store of ecclesiastical anecdotes'at command as Dr. Burns
of Kirklision, and it would bc a thousand pities not to seek
to preserve the best of these.

Di. GUNNING, of Brazi, who ?laced the tablet in
memnory of Jenny Geddes in St. Giies s, was present at the
graduation ceremonial in Ediaburgh University and received
thie honorary degree of LL.D. He began bis career as dux
of thc panisli achool of Ruîbwell, in Dumfies-si'e, and
graduated with higb bonours at Edinbuirgb. fHe cnjoys the
rot imate friendship of the Emperor of Brazil, wbo is himacîlf
a man of scientific attaininents.

Rzv. IlENiY WALLACE, professor of Christian ethies ini
the -Assembhy's College, Belfast, died on 25th uit. Born at
,Newtownards, in i8oi, bis cohegiate, education was princi-
p-rh1y eceived in the old institution in Belfast. He was
orctained minister of Holywood in 1826, and subsequently
laboured at Crk and also at Lond'-ndcrry. In s1867 be
w as electedý to the professorsbip which lie held tlii ast As-
srmly. Mr. Wallace was offered and declined the degree
of D.. rom Princeton and aiso b>' tic theologiçal faculty
of which lie was hinmlef a..member.

qBr'ttzb atib foretvl.
,ABOUT 300 Free Cburch congregations are stili without

missionary associations.
A SELCOND) edition bas been called for of Rev. John Lowe's

valuable woak, IlMedical Missions."
THsa Belgian Government have passed a bill for the pun-

ishment of inebriety and faults conrLecttd with it.
IT is proposed that a United Temperance Sunday should

bc observed by ail the Nonconformist Churches of England.
CoUNTIESS OLGA PONTATINz, recently an attendant on

the Enîpress of Russia, bas gone to japan as a missionary of
the Grrek Church.

PROF. J. G. MACGREGOR, of Dalbousie College, Halifax,
bas arrived in Edinburgh to superintend the issue of a work
on natural philosophy.

Ratv. W. LAMIBI& NIELSON, D.D., the oldest Preabyterian
minister in Queensýand, is dead ; he had reached bis cighty-
fourth year. He was long mir.ister at Toowoomba.

MR. REITH, paStor of the Free College Churcb, Glas-
gow, bas been on a yachting excursion to Norway with Sir
William Collins, who ib an eider of his cong)egation.

THEa heritors have decided to demolish the old parish
church of Moffat, which will be vacated a few months
bence. Some desired to convert it inro a public hall.

THEi value of spirits and beer consumed in Ireland dur-
ing 1877, the year before the Sunday Closing Act, was
twelve millions, wbile in 1885 it was ren and a haîf millions.

MR. LEITCH, of Helensburgh, bas resumed pulpit work
after a somewbat prolonged illness, during which bis
duties wtre dischargtd by a ministerial friend fromn Canada.

DR. SOMERVILLEt, ex-Moderator of the Free Church
Generai Assembly, bas been preaching at Grantown. His
son, Rev. 1. E. Somervilie, also gave a discouise specially
addreàsed to young men.

MR. E. C. BERTRAND, the author of IlGrandfatber's
Clock," died in the University hospital lately. Thorxsands
of pounds were made by the sale of his songs ; but its author
got only a few shillings for it.

AT Wurzbu'g preparations have already begun for the
celelyration in 1889 of the introduction of Christianity in
Franconia by St. Kihian of Sconland, who is supposed to
have suffeied martyrdum ini 689.

LARiBERT Cburch bas 'been reopened after renovations
costing upwards of $8,5oo, and the erection of an organ.
The collection at the opening seivices, with the proceeds of
à musical recital, amounted to $650.

CHRISTIAN work continues to extend throughout the
great English railway sysrems. A large portion of it is
maintaîned by the railway employes themselves ; but they
are greatiy helped by Christian ladies.

NRARLY all the Prebbyterian ministers of Sydney signed
a memorial to the Governor of New South Wales, praying
that an amnesty sbould be granred to deserving and short-
sentenced prisoners- in éclebration of thé Royal jubilee.

A RECENT visitor to the great cathedral at Florence notes
the fact that flot a single sentence from the Bible is to bc
found sculptured on its waiis, and adds that perhaps not a,
single copy of the sacred Scriptures could be found within
the building.

THEa value of medical missions and the probability of their
great extension may be estimated by the fact that forty
young men bave this year been in correspondence witb the
Edinhurgh Medical Mi.;sionaty Society with the view of
adopting-the profession.#

THsa temperance people of Liverpool are uniting with
special heartiness in the testimonials about to be presented
to Archdeacon Éardsley, bishop-elcct of Sodor and Man, as
be is not only a lifelong teetotaller, but the son of the firat
teetotal Anglican clergyman.

DR. VARTAN, after years of waiting, bas been informed
by the Council of State at Constantinople that the bospits.!
wbichbcli bad begun to build at Nazareth muse be aban-
doned. lie is ptrmitted, however, to continue bis practice
at Nazareth, and lie dots not despair of yet obtaining a local
habitation there.

Di. JOUNSTON, of Belfast, suggests that during the
absence of Rev. Mr. Whigham from Ballinasloe on business
connected wîth the coitvenorbhip of the Sustentation Fund,
bis pulpit should he supplied- by eacb of the tbirty-six Pres-
byreries of the Church sending one of their best ministeru in
regular succession.

SOME of the ignorant natives of India regard the postal
institution as abbolutely miraculous, and in certain places
the letter-boxes are worshipped. A native will take ofi bis
sboes on approacbing the wonderful box, go tbrough liii
devotions before putting in the letter, and on retiripg wilI
leave a litile propitiatory money offering.

MR. J. CAMPBELL WHITE, of Overtoun, bas offered
$5,ooo to aid the extension of evangeliâtic work by the
Frce Church in India, its educational missions having pre-
paredi the ground for a vigorous effort tu gatber in resultu.Principal M1iller, of Madras, bas offéred $3,500 if the Cburch
sends a missionary to the Conjeveramn district.

EDINBURGH Presbytery bas been discussing the subject
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Rxv. BRANLa-i lio%,sit. is tu la.cîure in Ailenfurd un thre
2nd, landl in Lundon on tire 411a Selatetirber. lie resurnis lu
Toronto for tue ti i .

Tiss nranagers ut Gardiner Presbyierian Cisurch, ilalîle-
lord, wish lu convey glatit thanks tu Mr. Alex. l'atîerson, ut
Kemnlle, for bis contribution towmrd he building tland at
tlaeir chuicb.

TitE Rev. J. MNackay, oif Agincoui, svrites lo say that Mr
A. J. INcLeod, B.A., uf Knox ('ollege, bas lacen airpoitcil
treasurer ut tire Knoxc Colîrge Alunini Association* Mission
Sceere, anti that aIl contribuations slîould bce sent lo is.

A .Ai<.r, ediLaion J. tihe L.cn,ral .cm>sltui
Miission report ir. ssued fur gencral .ibttitrutiuti. ità swide
circulation is adinirall> ittail tu rsruube inîcrest anl iias,îuns.
Copies at the raie ut $i.5a lier haindreti cap t>c ubtaineti
frulni tbe secretary, Ra.t. J. M5. construnt, ", Ptiilaruke
Saret, 1*uruntu.

ON tue 7tb înst., Rev. Il. Crazier ulîspcnscd lire sacra.
mient ai lte Lard's supîrer at. llaek's Corners, anc t oftire
stations under the care of Mr. J. C. MNaclili, baundent of Knoax
College. Mr. 'Maditli as liesn holding evatngetîstic services
:Ibrt. anti as a resutaittry.seven perbons wvcre î'ceis-ved
intu ircinberslrîl.

Tii Rcv. M. NIcGillivray, 'M. A., as lu bce iJuctcd at a
meeting lu ire giclai air Liialnacî Ciuîa.li, Kiîagsîuii, un
Tuesday, Scîtenrier aj, ai h liabi best sià ini ire e'ciàing.
'Mr. Coîribeilanti is lu lareacir andl lîrside. Diî. iNluossat as
lu atidress tire nputstier, anti %Ir. Grat.e> the c.îi. Tire
vacancies in tire K~ingstonr l'ic3b) tcr> are being talaîdi> filîcti
Up.

Tiss Kingston XNen'r says :The rallier of 'it, lZev. MeI.
Smrth, ut tire ranse, Centrte' ile, andi brui î'r oft Dr. Smsith,
ot WVasau, WVis., tlc ai Kangsîon, lias testri d tu Canada
tram Scoiland, where ha inîends lu reside perianenitl>. NIr.
Smitb bas crosseti tire ceant liave tianes saithin issu yearb. lie
as about ste-niy years of atge-a retireti Scuteli pa. asir tecirher
anal an alumnusoi (,lastguw Uniaversity.

REV. D. C. l& NIRE utof irî-e hasbad the degrec
ai Doctor oi Piailusophy conterreti upun faill Ly tire Bnir.
ingtan Universaity, Illinoris. Fur tice years be %.as ben
studying a caurse af philosopir>, bas-ing passei wsiric- ex
aminatiuns upain the pliiiostipltcal ssurks ufthiri>' Jifferent
autbors. cas-cring a stade range 4t suljects. andI lrasing %arit-
len a ibesis uapon the Il lrain as an Organ of tbe Mmid,"
'Tire Inflniîenes ut P'latonisnî," l'Tire Conatribautions ut

Physio1og Il'sycbuIugý," cic. Tire Setiale ..f ile Unis-ar
sit), saîîscd tith Irsis t.ra.i îa.nci, estustea tpun
bis tire bonour.

TnE congregatian of Big B3ay and Lake Chiarles, ais Pres
Ltecry ofi5Owcna Suinai, %%cre flot oni>' inucir Ircaseal but
profaîti b>' iistening to NIr. Ilasaicls lcture-s, IlFroîn Jappa
go Jerusalcmn," ana l "Front Jerusaleni Io Bethlehiem," on
Monday, andi Tuesti>'evenings, à51h anti îi of August.
Ver>' vis-itil> werc these cities, as tire> now s:an'l, irresenicti
10 tire minds of thost wbo listencd. Mi. Hlowie's tiescrip-
lion ai tire cuisoms attire peuple tbrow much light an man>'
an uîberwise obscure lest ai Scripture. 1lis es-ident aimt 1a
impres men witir tire dan,-er ut sin and lire necd oi a Sas-jour
coulti nul but ire teit hay ail.

TaiE Napance Beavr says: A great cru%%d fihîrd te
cigirti concession Ptcsh)yterian Cirurcia, t.ýatrden, last Sair-
bath. MaInn)-couldi lget rîtnisssn. Tire circhh ias just
larn us-erbaulcti, and looks iska: a bciu:ttuli dra-&ing rua'irn.
A ver>' fine urgan bas been put an buu. Tire î'asiur aftie
cirurcir, tire Rk-s. Mer. Smithr, a'. a greal asorler amung iris
peuple, anti is gresîl>' belu-eri b>' tirent, lie is lesciersclI>

populai waîh ail dtiominatil,ns. Tire te reatic gentleman
bas tew <quais, cater in tire ulipit or un tire lîlalfurnt. On

Sabbath iar pcacirci a liari-farl andi cltpquent srnaun, anpli
tiispr-nsed lae sacrameirnt airte L"îali s%.a..r

Tisa Aczon 1-ree.Frc s sa>': Tire Re,.. WVara. Cllanai, uf
Taronta. -onducteai tire services .n agia l'rc'.t,>.cîaan (irurcir
on last Sairbatir. Trir sernr"-ns c a"-, al-saucnt andtilj -
sîruclîve, ant iuogir tireetesc 'g.'iri-i as cnilril
advancco an )yearb t) %et-icr Ovas- tia rreat cnerZt
andi eainestrress. '%%e unda-'sîand iliai '.%r Ciand retîreci
fions pa.tocraiworka few )ycarsago, bus (andingtusircalîirandi
aîrengtir çrcally icstorcd b>' rcst, irc coniemplates cntcting
upon actas-a stok once macre. W'Je sbuuld suppoa thiat in
tire Presbyter.mn Ctaarcira sui taille t..IJ cuuXlcasi;> bc faund
for the labours ai une es-identi>' cosptent lu oecupy an
important position.

Trisr 1anîtoba Fret Prei says -Augustine l'rcsbyterian
Churcir, which iras recenîl>' hera crecteti on Ris-ai Av-enue,
Fart Rouge, was opcncd fai public wo'rsir test Satîbatir.
Tire Res-. Mi. Macphrerson, of Strttfural, Ontarra. Con-
ducteti tire services in tire torenoan, aareachiag anr excllent
duscouise uapon i Peter i. 3.5. NIr. NI.acplserson sore ycaîs
&go retirei trous tire active dulies of lira mtnasîîy miter
spending a long lite in rcnadrrtng atiacieni scrvice la tire
Churcir, but tire sermtin lire ailivered sirawed nu ahiatenent.
of his n'.cnbal p:àwcrs. At tire es-ane setrvtee, tire Rex'.
Mr. Wh'iimstcr. wiro iras taken a clee;r interesi tn the toisa-
lion ot tis ncw c'ingreçar:on. paracheal an alie :anti traci.
cal sermon on Lukc viii. 5.10a. 'Tha music was suppliedl hi>
an zticient choir, accampanral gay' a small crgan, playet i n
a pleasing manner bs' blss Ciisirolm. oh lPart hlope, ai pie.
sent sisiting in tire cii>'. The aitn(latne ai Imali services
was goolIjana tire colclion atnrounre i thtie arelilablc rum
ot $46.7o. Tire chautir as a plain lau nrat gramne building,
and wili accommodit: :bout 20o wta:rshilirers.

ONa Sairbatir, Asrgust 7, tire siuai quarierl>' communion
ws.s hc!d in tire Praibyterian Cirurcir. Emcison, Manitala.
Thre Res-. Jamnes C. Quinnl M... astoi, 1)rcacieti andi
officeateti. Aller an aplarcprîaIe sermon trom îihe terrI -To
me. t, lis-e is Christ," in wbicla tire pasior airawed the ncw
convearîs iruw to lis-e tira Christ lita dail>', tiwcIling on tire
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following p oints: First, Think much and often aibout

Jesus, as lie la now your Sirvicur. Instead of tlîînking
abu .uursclt, pondcr wcll iiEs love. Kecp looaling to

j esus. Second, In recciving Jesus as your Saviaur, you
have takcn a new clement into ail your Ile. iet your darly
lite ire spent ever under divine guiîdance. IlLoid, what
wilt Thou have me Io do ?" Do nothang that )ou would
r.ot like Jebus to sec you do. Say notir:ng that you would
not wisls Jesus ta becar. Read nothing ihat yuu wotild flot
like jesus to examine. Do evetything fur the glory of God.
Tiîird, Study what Scripture says about what beievers have -
and having dorne tliat, look within for cvidenesof a cbanged
lige. l'ousîh, WVork fur jesus. In seekln,4 tu save ciliers-
tu senti others to Jesus-your own spiritualit>' will bc qutela.
entad. Firth, Attend the Sabbath services regularl>'. Cul-
livate fellowslisp with the lather, Son and Spirit, and thus
yuu will have yuur failli sircngtbenaed, >out taope brigbîentd,
>'our love iniensificdi and your zeai stissed up. Y'ou will
thus grow in tract and in the knowiedge of Jesus Chslst.
The pastor cld upon the new cons-crts to stand up, and
addressed gltram a few wurds ut counasel, and % eicomed thens
I0 the feiiowship of the Cburch, arter which the Lord's sui)
per was diseensed, sixty.eighî niembers, including the Ses.
sion, participating. Fiteen new nrember. were added g0
the soit, thirteen on prrofession of failli and two by certîfi-
cate. NNe plaise God for thenmanitestations of Ilis presenace
and the Spirit's power in our midst on ibis occasion and
during the special revival services held last spîing.

0.% the afternoon of Vednesday, the tits inst.* a large
numrber ut the members and adbficecnts ot Calvin Chutch,
Pembaukec, asscmbled b>' invitation at the htîspîîablc resi
dtnce af MeI. W~illiam Maoffat. The occasion ivas one ut
nsingledl interes-ot picasure mixed with pain. Oig1
carcunrstances, now generall>' weil known,, the Rev. iV. Do
liallantynec, B.A., (clt it his duty some li1me ago tu tender
has resignation of the pastorale af the congregation, of wlaîch
ire lad been for over eleven ycars minisier. The resignation
took ciet on the last Sabbatlr ni Jul>. l3etor tis, Mrt.
Ballant)-ne liad been offered sand liait accepted glas principal-
ship of the Ottawa Ladies' College, and accordingly was
about to remove irons Pembroke and take op his residrnce
mn the capiial. Ilisti. dsin thecong-egation, whuarc bath
riumerous and very cordial, look advastrage ai his leaving lu
. ment lain with an address and testimonial, expressive of

theïr appreciation of bis charracler and services. The ad*-
dress was read by Mr. Wm. Moffat, and spoke in ver>' bigla
teris of the preaching, the zeal, fidelit>' and wisdn which
marked the pastoral labours among old and young, ricir and
piont, ot glhtir tlc minister, referred especialiy to tais services
in conancction with the ereciion of the beautitul new cirurcla
tire congregaîlon now worsips in, and to thre high csteem
in which tic was bld by his feliow-citizens for bais urbanait>,
public spirit and antercst in ail abiat pertaincdl lu the generral
gaod uftihe îown : and concluded witir hcar>' conîgraltala-
tions lapon bis appoiniment as principal of the Ottawa La-
dies Clillcge and good wishes for bis succss andti he hajrpi.
ncss in the future of bath bimselt andi wife, whose exerîluns
hand always in cer> good work abl>' scconded lits owsn. At
the close of tha aladress a sealeti envelope was put int Mr.
Ilallant)ync's bonds by Mrs. Esther Tupper, oneof the oldcct
menîirctr;01ai te congregaîion, and presiderat of the Ladies'
Aid Society. conlaînaing a% claeque for$425, asan evidience of
the kiand celintj whicb the donors land for, and ot thre inieresi
they %%outl always teet in their tlce minister and bis wite.
Mr. Ballanlyne replied in feeling and appropriate sermns to
ibis address, thanking the tîiends prescrns tor thre assurance
which had just been gis-en ot tlatar confidence and roodwill
as especially prectous in tire circumrsîanccs, adding glhal îbey
woold ire a stimulus and belp go him in bis new sphere, onc
of whose recammendations was ihat it was within sucir easy
reach. of IPmbrake thira hc would have frequent e~portuni.
tics ai meeting trienîls who hall become so much endeared in1
bains. and af revisitingthem andl reiewing trom lime lo agie
persunal antercaurse waîh thnse wiram lie coutl n-ver torges,
andi assurîtlg iirc in tuin of bis decp andi ahiding inîcrest in,
hais warmnest wisbes andi bis cartrest prayer for the prosperiîy
in tire igliest sense of the cirurcir anti people ire lad sa lon.g
manistcrcdl go. At the close af the aaidrcss and presentaiinn
caffc and cake wcre handcd round, andi aftr plcasant social
îîîîcrcaurse, the friends bde iheiî la-e partart giorlbyr, ar.d
reies day ire leti for Ottawa and the WVest. ta zest, visai
inends and some oftihe ladies' calleges beore bcginning ii
honourablar and responsable duies in the important woîk ir
is about ta enter lapon with tire gouti wisirs of many tnends
ira aIl paris oftrie -u.unlry.

PREssiv' op~ PRtiN.p EsiwAaî>isi.N5.-i Pres-
hyter>' oI Prince Edward Islandl met an Orwell licati
Churcir an tire 2Stir July. for tire induction ai tire Rcv. D.
B. bMcLeod. Tirere were prescrnt Rev. J. M. bIeLcaui.
William R. Frama, J. G Can:cran, Alexandecr Rautaton
<Moderator>, James Carruthets, A. S. Sicwz4rt, E. Gîllies,
Malcom Campbell, IV. H. Spencer, J. W. Melsenate,
Rodcricl. MeLcan andi D. B. McLcd, ministers; andi
Messrs. T. C. James, D). NI. Fraser, William Ross, Angrs

1: tee andi Donald McLcod, eiders. Res-. Mr. Falconer, of
Iiiîu, M. L. Ltiteir, at Qucbcc, andi Georgc Sîccle
(MeIthodist), ort Pao-a], bring presient, were; invitati to sit
as couresponding m.-mbers. The cdict ut induction having
baera rcad a tirird lime in thc hcaring of the congregation
assetnbled, anti no abjections iaving lacera attered tu tire
tlt, literalure or dactrine of the pastur clect, thre Presirytery
resais-ad ta proceed with bis induction. Tire Res-. J. M.
McLeoti preacheti a sermon fira Lua iii. 16. Res-. E.
Gilies narratet hc stepi. The Modticatur put tihe usuai
formula ai que.stions, led in prayer anti incluccail Ras-. D. I.
McLeod inmb the pastoral charge at Orwcll. Tire niembers
ot IPrsbFîcty tbert gave to Mi. MtcLeod the right hanal ai
fcllowship, afte which bc was suilabiy addlessci l'y the
Rev. James Carrutirr. The curagîegaian wat Idressed
ln Engiish b>' Res-. Mir. Fratri, anti in Gaclic by Ras-. A. S.
Stewart. Bath tirae were poinieti and toreibie. bir.
Mctcod reciveti the ujsual welcome [rom the congregation
on tireir reîiring tram the churcir. lic was iratroduceti to
tire Seisin by t1c interim Mlotcicror. Aftcwazds iris
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nase was, on motion, atitei tu tire rail ut Presbyîeîy. WVe
nmust nuit amit ta amention tirait tire trexsurer oi lire congre.
galion, ai the close ufthlie service, plait] Rev. D. Bl. McLeci
tire faust quarter's salar>' in ativance. TIre cotagregation wia
large, mnS seemeti to te deeply inierestet i n tire proceedineil
Tuera werc nutleIcs liait 1,000 peaople prescrit aithe indue.
tion secvices, wbaial, lirrougnout, wcrc interesttng anal u.
pressive. Mir. McLeot ias settiedtir're under tavourable ci,.
cunsîmnees. Tire cungregatian, tiruugi notl arge, as coin.
pelet. Tire people are moiti>' indusîius anti pros1 rus
starmers. Tire land is well cultivateti, tire faims are rt of
deiri, anti nu agriciaîtural district an tire Islandi is makirg
anore rapid progress than tuat of Orwell anal ils adjacencies
With gltiri circi apen nuw es-ci> Sabbatb, insteati of one
in a muntr or six weeks, ras under tireir farmer cirurcir COQ.
neclions, no daubt tire cangreCation will inîprove rapidty,
anti be anungst tire best ai our country' congregatauns.-.
M. NMcLiai), Pre-s. Clerk.

PRaESUs-rRY OF~ NINNIi'ae.-A speciai service was beld
an St. Andrew's Cirurir, WVinnapeg, an WVedncsday cventag,
tire îaîh anst.. for tire purpoàc of urdaînang Mr. A. B. Vusa.
cirester, wlio iras decîidet ta des-aIe liiseit ta the fuieigu
nmission field. Tire attentiance, consiticaiing lire weaîher,
was ver>' large, anti mucir interest was manitesteti in tire
es-cnt. Tire I'resb>'tery proccedeal ta tire ordination ai Mr.
A. B.WVincircster, 1k-v. Principal King prestding. Rev.J.C.
Quinan conducteil tire prclînaînary services, andi areacired ai
appropriate anti able sermon frtram i Ciranîcles iv. 23,
' Tirera tire> dwclt wiîir tire king for bis wok" lie ap

pliedti ie taxt as shîawing the positi of Goti's cirildien,
glrtir work, aîrd their epcouragesent in tire tacet iaI lire,
were waîking ainder tlae King's eye. Tire positiaon ai ire.
lies-ers in ste King's brouse, ire said, implieti lI-yait>, syras
îariry, prov-isian for tlaeir dail>' neeti, anti cammunion ut
tellassii. Secundl>', tire reacier spake uf tire service un
whicir believers, anti especiaily Chritin ministers, are aet-
gageti wurking amungsl cia>', tiraI is redeemeai iumanity,
mouling it aller th prrict pattern ai Christ jesus, and alio

.un a ut int tire lighiways anti iedgcs, d in agrssr
work. lie spoke aftie importance of lire latter, and of
tire speciai qualifications requireti. Lasîl>', ire dwelt ualon
lire encouragement tiensainbe from tire tact ai tlatir beairq
comsissaonel la>' tire King anti dîrecteti b>' Him; anti ire
paanteti oui tirat tire missionar>' 10 ir ardaineti woulti fini
salace, comturi and inspirataon an hais houts a! lunciet
(ram tire assurance spaken of. Tire speaker saidi ire feit it
io lac a peculia 1aleasure anti irnour bo bce asked lu speal
on tris occasion, an vicw ufthlie tact tiraI Mr. Wincbcsttr
was destgnaîed tor Nortir China, lire fieldi ta wiie hc (Mi.
Quinnal irat desîîed 10 des-aie bis labours, but in tire provi.
dence ut Gud bati nul bean permitîtid. Tire ordination
ccramony was glaces prraceed wiîir, Principal King narra-
ing lire %teps leading up tu MeI. Wîncirester's ordinationi.
Tire airaI questiuns ol tire turmula iraving been put anti an-
swereti in a uatistactory' manner, Prancipal King offereti up
tire ardination prayer, anti Mr. Winchrester was artiaineti by
ire layang un ai iratis b>' tire Presb>'lce>'. Res-. C. B. Pit-
blatia tran atidresseti tire ncwly.ordaineti mussionaty. lHe
referreci la tire inbimac ti lrad existeti beîwecn Rev. Me.
Winchrester anti hinsaIt, anti expressei iris bigir appreciatira
a! that gentleman's ebaracier anti sîlainsments. WVbile fel-
ing tirat iris dtparture would bc a pesanai loss, as weii as a
loss tu tire Cirurcir, still tire>' woulti be glati to remenier
lirat tire> hand enjoyeti sa mach ut iris social>' anti labours.
As encouragement ta lire missionar>' in gaing forth ta irt
work ire calleti bis attention to thec passages af Saripture
whiicr ire knew irati bren a source ut great strength ta uciller
missianaies-asong theras Res-. Dr. Getidie anti tire two
Gardons, boa ut wium ire wcll knew, anti whu tarrr mni-
tyreti in tire Southr Ses Islantis. Tirce texîs were, fauti,
"lTre Lurti -cignetir," second, "'Tre WVord ut tire Lori
endurctr fores-;," anti tirr, Il It is tire Spirit tiraI quick-
enaetir." Atter a irymn irat been slang, Ras-. Prof. Hait
addressed lire audience, puinting out tirie necessit>' af mission
work. lie sirawc.i îia the ra ici viatta wii Cirisliasa
inceaîcti m-as greater than tire ratio witir whieh tire ireaten
lrad incicaseal, tiraugir absalubely there weira,,r'- ireatheir
in tire stand naw tran tire were fifîy yeaî. «,o. lie
refearetig t ie toreîgn mssion wtork carieti an h> tie Ples.
tenin Cirurein Faemu'a, anti tire succass attending the
labours af D)r. 'Mackay. liealmsa reterreti ta tire work beaeg
carrtcd on imonr the Northr Ainerican Indians, anti stled
tinat une ut tire cliies-L-ir-ad recanti>' applied to bc se.
ecivetrin tire Chraaîaan Chaîrch. lia conclutiet by askorg
lire people ta reniember Rex'. bir. Winchester in thutg
prayers. A collection w'a% laicn up, Res-. Dr. Bain. dI
Ktngston, proncunced tira benedretion. anti &ln mectinr
sepatateti. Res-. Mt. M iieirestcr wall leave fer :ira Noil
Chana fieldtiunler tire auspiccs lire Amamtican Board crt
Cîrmnissaaners for Foreign M.%issions. Piîrsuantto adlourn-
ment tire Presiiytary met in !iclkirk Hall allecn o culi
Wcdncadiay cs-ening~. Tire followirg standing aommtecg
wcrc Ibra apîrointieti: Ilome Missions-Rev. C. B. Pit'
libidlo, Cons-ener, Res-. Mlesses D. M. Goardon, Principal
King, A. Maclarens, D. B. Wimster, J. C. Quinn, anai
Pruiessars Bryce anti liait, minisîcîs; Iionr. justice Taylor,
anti Mr. C. H1. Campbrell, Chilers. Foreign Missians-PzioL
Hari, Ccence, P>ruf. Bryce anti Res-. J. C. Quinn, minis-
tara; Mr. R. MacBcîir, eIder. Sîte oi ReliRian-Principal
King, Cons-ener, Masses Di. M. Gordon, Ja..nes Lawrenee,
R. Naitn, J. Douglas anti W. H. Spenca, ministers ; Mi.
D. Macdionaldi, caier. Sairbalir Schuols-Rses. John Pein'e
Converner, Res-. Meusar. A. MecFarlane, IV. D. Russell &udJ ames Hamilton, minaisters; Malssts. J. W. Driscoîl aM
aohn Suthearlandi, Kildonan, eIders. Sairbatir Obsevance

-t. D. NI. Gordon, Cons-errer, Ras-. Mesara C. B. Pitl
blado, J. Pringle, C. NV. llryten, ministers - lion. C. E
liamiltun, eider. Finance anti Sîatisties-Pe f ryce, Cots-
vecnet, Rcs-. J. C. Quinn, reinister ; %Ir. J. B. MeKilliga
caier. Tespeeanee-'Rev. 1. C. Quinn, Cunvecncr, ret.
Mesi A. MatFaîlane, R. Naien anti J. Hamilton, mitn-
ters ; Nm. Di. Agnew anti James Tiranpsoas, tIdera
Examination of Sbudenti -Rer. C. WV. Brytien, Cons-cau,
Rex'. Messis. J. Douglas, A. Mlaclaren, 1). M. Gardon, C
B.Pi:irlal, mia'asturî H lon, justice Taylor, elier.
Sysitenatic Beneicence--Rcv. J. C. Qirinn, Couvener, Rel.
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principal King and Rtv. 1). M Gordon, olînisters ; IN!r. G.
D). Macracar, eier. Commrittcc on the Mlaintenance of tie
Theological Departmer.: oi Mfanitaba Coilege-Rcv. D. M.
Gordon, Convener ; Rev. Messrs. C. B. Pitbiado, J. C.
Quinta, A. Mfactarlatne, A. Maclien and J. Prijigle, mrinis-
fers: -,lon. justice Taylor, C. H. Camnpbell. Duncan Mac-
srîhur (Emerson), P. R Young, John Sutherland (Kil-
donan) mnd Dr. Sineilie, eiders. On motion oi Prof. Hart,
the report as a whloe was adopted. The next ameeting of
the Presbytery was appolnted te be heid ina Knox Churcli
on the first Tuesday in September at half-pastsievert clock.
The la resbytery was then dissolvcd by Principil King, who
proiaeunced th~e benediction.-JAtEs C. Q1UINN, Fret.

AfONV7RRAL NVOTRS.

The Rev. J. F. Pritchard, ni Danville, is suppiying
Starley Street Churcb for a Sahhath or two ina the absence
ol the Rev. F. hl. Dewey on bis vacation.

on the morning cf Sabbath week the Rcv. Dr. Jenkins
preached ina the St. Paut's Church. There was a large con-

tregation rmaent, this being the f'îrst time tlint the Doctor

lisoccupied bais former pulpit for about three, years. Sab.
bath week was: also the Doctor's jubilee, he having reached
the fiitieh year of bais ordination. lie stili looks hale and
bearty, anad bis voîce is as strong and full as ever. liis
test was : IlSay nat thon, WVhat is the cause tbat the former
tlaings wcre better than thtese: ? for tbou dost not inquire
wisely concernaing tbis." Aller referring tu the progreas
made during the past hall century in libings material, science
and the arts he asked the question, '< What cf the Christian
position now ?" whach he answered at letigth. I allow,"
lie said, IIthat the fezaching and systein, cf Christ and 1lis

aoleaemboit.,d ina the New Testament, have been
subjcte tawidespread and evera faeice opposition.

Science, philosophy and irreligion have vied witb each olter,
or have comhinedl an alteospts ta dîscredit Christianity and
itsclaims. 1 believe that the Christian position ina the world
bas not beena seriousiy, or evcn ai ail, imperilled by thee
atîacks. Truc, there are chronicled [ram lime to lime ane
ad another surrender on the part of individuais ta the
clameour ai unbeiief. Men who in childhood and youth
were surrounaded by Christian influences Zive u p their lBie,
their Saviaur. their Christian trust, thear hotte oi immortality,
and arien cnough theit morais, too. Somne of attela are con-
spicuous as thankers and wriîers. But for ail, brethren, flic
ltnie, and character, flice teaching and work, af the Christ of
Ib-Gospels are more wadely knowo, bonoureit and trusted
ini the warid to.day, than ina any age since the days andt suc.
cesses of Paul." The Doctor then reiea red ta, his conncc-
lion witb St. Paui's Church during the tweraty-three years
of bis pastorale, dwellîng especiaily on the ereclion oi ils
preseat edifice, the union a f 75 anad the changes in the
lamilirs ai the congrergation during these years. lie con-

gratulaled the cangregalion un ils success and prosperity
tander ils prescrit pastor. The Doctor purposes speoding
other two months ina Canada b>elore returnirag ta Britain.

A compilation by the New Yorik lndependeost of the
statisties ai the churches in the United States shows that
there are 132,435 congrcgatiol%, 91,191i ministers and an,-
o18,977 members. Dedtacting deaths, removals, etc., thr.re
isa net increase during the past leur years ai 1-631,799
mainbers ; that ia 407,950 A vear, Or 1, 117 every day ina the
>-ear, or Iorty.six cvery haut in tbe day. About tbirty-five

U r cent i the enlace population are cburcb members.
During abese tour years the number of coragregatians bas

increased by 15.325 and the raumber af ministers by 9.694.
The Sabibatb schools nunaber 99.762 vila 1,107,17c)
teachers and 8,034,478 scboiars WVitt net somne statistician
render a similar service in sbowing the growtb oi ail
branches cf the Protestant Churches an Canada during the
pasî four or rallier during the pas t ten years ? The infor-
=alion would doubtless prove prafitable as weii as inter-

estiog.
The Knax Church peoiple bave availid theinreive.- of the

opportunity, white warshipping irn Erskine Church for
the p2st six* weeks, t0 place ina their own cburch edifice a
handsemte new ergan and effect allher necessary changes.
The organ lâts heen placcd immediateiy bcbind the puipil.
lhe Rev. James Fleck bas retutncd Io the city, and con-
ducted the re-opcning services on Sabbatb. Bath Erskirae
anid Knox congregations continue to worsbip togetber for
lte next lew Sabbaths in Knox Chu rcli.

Urader the auspices cf the %tiristexial Association anad the
Sabbatb scbool superintendents cI Montrcil tbere is ta be a

grd tubilce gittberang af ail ihe Sabbath scbaoi chidren ai
tht city on Saturday, Octaber i, ira the Victoria Rink. It is

iitended that the 12.000 echolars, witb thefir 1,300 teaclierr,
mccl in McGill Colieg greurids. and match wiîb baraners,
etc., by way of Sherbrooke, Mackay and Dorchester Streets
tn the rink, wherc a jubilce service will be helui. At thîr.
service Ilome Missions wiIl bc illusîrateai hb the deaf anad
domb reciting the Ten Commanadments by sigras, the blind
reading tramn raised Bibles, etc. ; Frencb Evangelization, l'y
the pupils trron the Fierach schools studyîng ira their own
laraguage, etc. ; and Foeigna Missions by Christian Indiens
tai the North-%Nest working at ihecir tradcs, coleurcd
freedmaen train the Southi, Chinese convetîs singiang ira thcir
native language, etc. Each af the Sabbatb schracl chilairen
,wiii bc presented villa a ac-simnile ai the mug piesenteit bp
the Queen aI the great childrcn's jubilce, rcccnîiy heid ira
Ilyde Park, London.

Thse Rev. John M.tcLeod, of Antwerp, New Yorkc, was
inducted on Tuesday, thc 2nd inst., mbi the pastoral charge
of the con Rregatiara of Rîclniond and Melbourne. The Rev.
1. R. McLeod, ai Karagsbury, presidccl, and addressed lte
aainister; Rev. C. A. Tanner, or Lcvis, presaccd, ad tbe
Rq. J. G. Pritchard, ofi Danvilie, adairesseai the people.

Trbe iollowinR is f rom an authentic source, show the
rapid adivance aitdce by the F.-ench-spemlcing people ina East.
em, Ontatio. In proportion to thse enfire population the
French number ina Starmont andi Giengany twenty pet cent.;
Ottawa city, thiray.iaur pet cent. ; Russell, forty pet cent.;
and P1reaccu Coaiaîyo sixty-five pet cent. Takirag tlaese

caunties unitedy, about fiarty percent. ofithe population are
French -Canadians, and ten yeara hence they wil lbe largely

ira the majority.
The Rev. Chistopher Hlarrewer, freon Liverpool, Eog

landi, arrived bere tena days aga, purposing te setule in tlais
cuuntry. le studied in c-nete wit b the Church af
Scotlanad, but bas ben recenîly labouring anmurti; the Con
gre ationatists of Liverpoal. [ le desires to cennect himiself
witg the I'.esbyteuian Church io Canada.

The Rv. W. R. Cruikshankc, cf St. Mattliew's Chîtrcli,
Rer. Dr. Smyth, of Calvina Claurch, and Rev. Dr. Camnp.
'eil , afo Sia. Gabariel Churcli, have rcîurned frun ttacir t-aca

lion, and resumed work last Sabbath.
The Rev. Dr. Campbell, af Renirew, is enjoyîng a %Veif

earned boliday at Metas along wltb Rcv. M. blacGiliivray,
pasitrelttt cf Chaimers Cburch, Kingston. The cungrega.
liona af Mlis is making an effort ta reaneve the debt on their
two churches, wbicb is proving successifi.

The Rev. A. H. Scott, af Owen Sound, is at prescrnt un
a vit tu friends ira Montreai. lie suppied St. Andrcw's
Church, Lachine, on Sabbatb iast, and prenches fiacre again
next Sabbath.

The Presbytery et Montreal met on Tuesday le carasider
an application Irav Lachine for moderatian ira a eaui t- a
minister. This cehgregatîon have the prospect ai an cari>'
settlemena. They are at prescrit re-painting thcîr ciaurchi
and sebool room anid effectirag ontier un provemenîs =.t1icir
churcb property, wbich wiil eadd great ly te ils apprarane.

As iiiustrative of the rapid growah af the est end af the
city, and the increase of the English speakirg populationa
fiaere, the congregation cf Taylor Cburcb are cramiped for
reetn, andi art îracreasing the siîîing acconmodation hy te-
movirag the partitions betweena tht vebtry and iibraty and
making these part ai the church praper. This will give
accommodation ta about sî:ty adititional persans. This
congrecatiera wil bc under the neccssily of securing a new
site and erecling a much larger churchb luilding ere long.

At the bacic river, near ta Sauil au Recoilet, a ncw church
building bas been erected ibis seasan through the insîru-
merataliîy, of the summer visitais tramn the csty who have
residences there. A ieautifi Site Was RrOtuitauslY given by
Mr. Jackson Rae. and s Deal trame churcb, capable oftaccoai-
anodating about aoc, bas just beera com-pleted. The cburch
is nomioally a union one, tbougb the Presbyterians have
been cbiefly instrumentai in getting il up, and tht money
bas largely camte tramt Presbyterian sources. It is iratendeit
ta bave Sabbath sebool and one service regularly eacb Lord's
Day. On Sabbatb iast tbe new churcb was dedîcaîed, the
services beîog conducted by Rev. Memrs. Fleck and War-
den. There was a large attýndance, nearly thse wboie
Protestant commuztity turning out. The building is fite
frram debt, exceptiaîg somne $300, whacba wil bc provided in
the liext few weeks. The Irustees are Mlessrs. J. M. Kirk,
G. R. Grant, H. Mtacartney, WV. B. Sm;tb andt Chats
Gurd, Io whcse excitions the district is iradebted for ibis
tastelul, commodieus churcb.

OBITEIAR Y.

%IR. WILLIAM 'DOWKl., TA5tWORT'i1.

The subject ef Ibis sketch vas born eigbty-five years ago
ira Carrickfergus, Ccunty Antrim, Irelanai. lie married
flfty years ago Miss Janet Girvan, whn survivez faim. Soora
alter bais miarriage he emigrateai with bis wife tu Canada,
and first settled ira Fredericksburgb, and, aller a residence
ai severa years. hie removed ta1 near Centrevîlle, and flraally
boughî a fali or thse ninth concession of Camdera, v.here hie
iived for twenty-eight years. Owing ta failing health, hie
scid bis larin, and beugbt a comnfortable houseand lot ira the
village of Tamwcrth. where hie lîved ira peace arad quiet tli
bis death. His chiltera raumbereit twelvc, three aniy being
alive, two daughters and cone son. Mif. McDowel was a
Freemason in Ireland, but neyer coranecteai bintsei with the
trait ira Canada. Ilis certificate shows that hie vas iniîiated
ina *Il the degrees oftbUe mysteries cf Masorary ira the )-car of
Masorary beaîing date 5831- and regasîened aI Dublin ira the
moratb of Jauary, 1829. It was the wish ai the dceased
that he should bc buried by the craît, but fcr somte unex-

PIlained reasora bis wishes were flot carried out. 'Mr. Mic-
olwel was ail bis life a adbh~ ai the Presbyteriaa

Cburch. Hte was receivedl ino &uffjLh nembcrship only,
bowever, about six monîbs aço, mifaen the minaster anal ses-
sion ad a few triends met an îhe'sick chamber. anad ceit-
b-ateai the blessed ordinance, anai receivcd bian intc full
communion on profession of bais faitbt ira lte Lord Jesus
Christ. For mare thara seven months the old gentleman iay
on a sjck-berl. anad for the last two moraîbs of bis lire hie
Was a gîeat sufl'erer, but be bore bis suffcrings witb a won-
derful degree of icîtitude and Chistian patience. lie vas.
i arn sure, fily prepareai for the enad whera il came. He
had a desire t0 d"pat, andt t? be witb Christ. lit spoke
always ai bais readaraess andi wiIîilestag.lcîsc
Christ fiahly. usen o letrtc

.. Jésus, my oraly halte Thou art,
Strength ai my failing Rlesta anxi hearî,"

Mi2ht be the language of bis soul at aay limie diag bis
îryîtZ illnems lie died peacefuily about-six o'ciock on the

evcnitsg of tise 1tll of Julv, having becr a stended tbrougb-
out bais long ilînets hy a faithial andi devoîcd wife, womt bie
bhas leit ta maurra bis loss. The rinerail ook place aI the
eighîh concessiona cburcb or Camden, wbere an ampressîve
sermon was pftacbed by the Rev. George O. Yeamans,
B.A., of Ilarrawsmith, wbo afficitateil ira the room of i bis
pastar, who was unable ta attend.

They whao die ina Christ arc Zlessed,
Optrs, bc then, no thougii cf Rticving:

SwZetIy.with their God they test,
Ail tbeir pains and troubles leaving.

Sa bc ours thse failli tabat saveîh,
Hope tIsat ever trial Iîravetb,

Lave, that ta tise end er.dureth,
Andi tirougis Cih6t. tht crown secureth."

r',z>abbatb %c1300[ 'eachcv.

7,)t4. TRUST IN OUR HEAVENLY FATHER. {Muaai.6

Goi.nFN TaX-î,.-Casting ail your care lapaon Himn
for He careth fti you.-s Peter v. 7.

SIIOttTER CATECIIISNI.

QuestiOn ,37.-There arc spectal italssangs for belmevers ai
cvcry stage ut thîcar esîstence. Tiarre are nercies far the
living and it cdes for it dying. lJeatib separates the bc-
lae:vcr trott sin. lie ab thaca resaauved tiom aIl temptaaiîî,
andl litade tîC'fricLt laul>. Thi 30ul av.eicd Ittsiî dit buày
passes inîiediateiy insu gliry. ''lit aîîus.le tells us tabat ta
bas absent front the liudy as tu lic jîreseail %vaah the Lural.
Thec budl> reinains ira te grave ail ahi: resurreclion, wben.
tseaîg stli tnateal tu Chîrasi, the recticd nature. susl and
budy, suwnr a naL.aai -1 u.l l.u .,ct'ls a siritual budy, mili
bc borever witb the Lord.

The spirit arainiaîing tlic catirens ai Gid~s icingaloin is
dafférent Irons fiani v.hiach illutnces lthe citizerss of the
wvuild, the fumnier live by failli ,dit latter by siglat. The
bappîiness for whilIiibte worldling ionks is, hie imagines.
ta bc fourai ina c.arthly îiaings, wilt: the citizen ai thae
beaveniy kîngitui >teks. his truce wa-Ifare in beîing rcconcîled
lu Gud. and ta da.îng lits NVIJ iuaking lor campiete liappi-
racîs ira the worlai ta conat-.

1. Uradivided Service. - Mlan'q nature is the samne now
ais it wns ira the Snvaour's liane. Tht love of monel-baid
Ibert, as il bas ira tiaet ays, a stront! fascination. If tatat
lave is yieidtd ta, il wiil gain the anastery. The inordinate
lave af mncy is ncomnpatible wiria the lave ef Gaci. Il
lie îs our Master, mamnien cannaI be. The une casts out
lthe ailier, Ilas impaossible ta love bath supremeiy. No
main cara serve two masters. Their commandis wculd con-
îînsîalty cenflaci. Tliere wail bc ara inevitabie choice
cither cf the cnt or of the alter. It may not be calmly
anad deiiberaîeiy raade ; il may bc by insensible degrees tsat
the love oI weaith gains ascenalancy ira the hecart, but every
ont maakes the chsce. If the lave of God is net Ihere, the
love'o theba worlui wilt uccupy abc- vacant place. Whatever
the brait anost desares abat wiii it love niost. Il mamnmoa
is the abject of, dit haav's lave, then [rom tihe iiccssity af
the case God will lac hated. Mammaon, a Syritît word,
signaifies treasure; berte il is personifleit as Riches.

Il. The Fally oi Over-Anxiety about Wcrldly
Thingrs. -Foodt andt rainent are netssery thîngs, and have
ta bc iabaured for, but ta permit the desire fat abtaining
these ta disturb andt perpiex is both fooiisb andt sinfutl.
Tise new version baîings ouit aur Saviour's meaning more
clcariy. Instcad af IlTake no thought," il reads, IlBe net
araxions." To daspel ibis over-araxicus, cager tare about
what is necessary tu lire anad bedily camlart, tht Savieur,
wbo understands the meaning of nature, alraws thereirrn
illustrations of remarlcabie beaaaay andt significance. Pro-
babiy as Hie spokec the liards were wîngtng their flight ina
tht sipbt ai Ilis ac.arcrs. lie points te thern and iays,
IlThey sow nul, neither do îbey spin; yeî vaut beavenir
Father fccdcth athela. Are ye not mucb better than îhey ?
Thea ibis ovcr-araxiety- is ulteriy useless. This Jesus shows
by asking if il wibuid add ane cu*pit ta the stature cf any one
desiring tabe taller thanhbcis. Tovisb for sncb a ting is
absurd. Thea as ta the maiment, Christ points te the flowI
ers Ihat grow rn great abondance ira Nortbern Palestine.
Cansadct tt laites. Unlake men. tbey neather toit nor spina,
yet ira beauty ai adorrament no humaia art can approacb thean.
Solumon. the naost magnificent ai Israel's kings, with &Il hlm
sptcenduur M-as not arra)-ed iike anc of tbtse. Tbey were
Ged's awr. haradiwork ; -their bcauty was deveiopedl tran
wiîbira; man's rairrcrat is put on, anad it is ira iis grandest
aniy humait handiwerk. The hesson then is aurions, the
conclusiona irresistiale. Il is God that claîbes the fieldîs
ira their beauiy. Tht dtvout soui secs God ever1 where, ina
the tartit, hi air and sea. Tht people ira Va estine cul
down grass and fluwers and, alter beîng dritit, useai tben
as fuel for tht avens. Se if what us sa shorî-livcd as the
hues ut the fieldt are s0 beautiful ira Iheir adorramteot, wil
flot H-e %virose work they are, Ilmucb more carte fer yau,
O ye ai finte failti "? !law much sîlonger wonid thmî
failli bc if we coulai craly mail araght the lessons eveiy-
whcrc arounîil us ? lie soinîs up by tepeating the warning
a.gaîanst avtr-anxaeiy fur i&onidly alîangs, tbcngh laecessary
an theinascives. and adds a mosI cncouragang tcason why we
shouid bave foul confidence in God's cane fcr us. Tht
Genlîlet, bcrc rmeanîrag the p-opit tbat know net of a latta-
vcnly Fatbcr's cane, -.re consumed witb this aver.anxicîy.
Tiiese: arr tht chief thingsc wlaich tbty seek. Il Vaut bea-
vent)- Fathen knowcîbt tuaI yc have raeed of aIl ihcse llirgs."
Usc tlic nins 1 l bas gîvcra yon for obtaiaaing tîsent, but
trusl ilim. lic knowsthaî ycunaeed tbem.

III.Tise Chief Thsing ta be Sougist.-Better than
ailt aobjcts gcncrillyptarsued by man is Gad'sever.
lastang itngclam. bcck that , fan tere tht anîy traue bap.
pine,. tas ta ta: fond. That is the oral- puit worthy cf
mara'.4itniorsahnature. .Sec taobe asuijectoafthatlkingdomn
anal earncsily sccl, ls cansing, that il nmay daily extend its
conquests. Scek it fîrsi ira tante for the bleisuedir e cannaI
bc encred tapon 100 early. It otaghtto0li esteemed finit ir im
partance. Thea vitla tht kingionm af God Blis riglitousness
as lo be eagcrly sougbt, tht Tighlcousness wbich Ht bestows
on enerv ont that craters Ilits kingdo)m. God's chiidren
long eu bce madle per(ectly riizaceotas, thcy Dsot Oraly desire lt
bc jitified, but ta bc righiteaus es Ile is righteeus. Tht
Iesson closes vitla tht exhortation ta distrits ail léecrisha
anxiety about flhc future. "Beraot arxiaus1cr thensotrow."
WVhen thec mcraw camtes il vil] bririg its own joïrs and sot-
rcaws, miragltd Caod andi cvil insepatable il% ibis hilte, the
biessirg ad the trials, tiagethct wilh te grace toi
bear tisean whiich eracta îay bntings. Trust ira tht Lord, an&
lie wilh brint tel pass thai, wbtch rances-nctb you.,
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AYER' S HIRo No More BaId Heads,
Mt~oiate color, glosa, andi youtlifuil Teo )ldicC a ncw growth of liait

frcliicsoftieiai; sIiua:s:îk~îudon IJlId lîcads, lit hIe case af persons
Iaxîîrluîia growilh; tliortoughIly flLnr nvîv il yeare, lu flot allways po>.
Ilio:le i irevciîts d:îiî:riitT nti litîiion,; 1sible. %%'lieu the glands are decnyrd
finai Il Ille mîot ce:iiiiv an iiîTectlvc anal gais, 110a tlinilant clin rebtoro thleju;
îîni,:init loti for Ille unir eser tafrertd faut, nsIicn tlicy tire oui>' Inactiver fron
to Ilie pîuic. Ilev. J. '%. 1).nsctiiîort, the ited of soute excitant, lle appica.
Ililiiiots Ilend. Te.,en, %vrIte%: ".%ycr'. tlin of Avce' liair Vigor wliil renew
IIialr Vigor, u«dei lit nw> fiîifly fur i'everai tirir % itaiity, niîd à new gr-oiwth iill re-
ye:irs, liais nia eqal li a tire%"ing, iunr fur t itilt. L. V. Templctoîî, Ncwbern, N. C.,
prevcniîîig the flir froint f:aling otit or wvrites: "Attfer a pratractecl Iliness, vrith
turîîiig prcinnturciy griy. It rnks lever, uy liai&l caille out, leaxln.- me

uniîoîîg tic tirst entirely batd. 1
iîîxîîîie ot cur proctired a boutlelitsê" is% AYER'S El;g fAyr ii

Rate1* fltçc Ill 1,1or, atal, lie-zeli Ona i.r H A I p ç' fore1 idue
wvrite.s: ",lVlie n :Ill Il& <contents, a

keepig ny icadeli.trof dndrff.n'i tbjck groia liait, ilcarly tvo Incites
prcvcît iîîg SenId lcad, A yer's Ili ir Vigor long, covereîi suy licatt." L.D).3cJunkin,

lin,, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ao:îîe viarl rw uxu ri.j Perryv Ille, Mdwrltes: "llmldness fil
atitiv, rettiitng In ivi> uow fi'tt'.nltir liercilitnry In iny family. Five years %-Q
for.y.tîwo laches Iong, andi as tlikk; :a- the fla:ir on the top of nuy luead %vas be.
coulîl lie <lrsired." 'lie %vite of Dr. V. S. coin Ing wrîk andctli. I procured.Ayes
Lo% clace, L.ovelaceville. Ny., li:îd vcry batil IUir Vigor. tlie apicilation of which In.
tetter isores ipon lier facial, ctiîsiîig the Illrte te flair moots, and tient out a
liatir tafaîli ut. A r' nrVo leidnewv growtli of younîs liait. To-day any
Ille sores, %nidI l ess tirait tvelve finntbs finir Il as <iiN-k anîd vigorous as ever. I
prodtîccil li:îir i foot long. stili use tbe Vigor occasloitaily ta keep an!

ritErA.B> n scalp ln a bcalthy condition."
D9R. J. C. 4VER & CO., loweiI,

mass., U. S. A.
For &ale by ail Druggstu.

AVER'S I fl
NIIVIl.

1LLUMINATED

A SPECIALTY.

F LUI BEëFF
Is generaliy loaked upon as a winter beveragre, wbeu, in reality, !ts strengthent
praperties are perhaps more requisite during the hot monthil af stiuler, wben Our
appetites laul us-we do not feel inclined ta eat anything: and jet we require saute-
thing ta krecp up onr strength. By taking two or three cups of Johnato ?u

Iplah1Beef during the day, it wii be faund ta strengtheu, refres% annomrst
tutsystmandsupply ini ever respect the place of meât diet.

rcÔH1<,ý HOPE FOR THE AFFLIOTEDO
A1'CThe anly sure cure for Consumptitan, &%th-

m ia, Catarrh, Bronchitin, and aIl Duetame
aftheThroat, LungsorNaWaOrVanus

-Butcher's Antiseptlc In r.
* flcuinghc r tç he lott ugtý pavi,mTea i

d1latte reie(and a periueles cuscJ
Highty r=cmmendetibyaU Phys«zIansL Send 5rPain.

p hiet containing wood u Teul siaa, ta

Antiseptic Inhaler Co., 4 King Street East, Toronto.

GU RN EY9S

FUIRNACES.
- T IEF -

HARRIS,
BOYNTON,
MAMMOTH,

7MONARGH,

Coal and Wood,
CORI,
Coal,
Coal,

8 Sizes.
4".6
4 44
3 4

MANUFAOTIJRED BY THE E. & 0. CURNEY GO.,
<LIMITED),

Toronto, Haniliton, Montres] and, Wtpnipe«,

' Mf>kANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGE.
Sesslo6 1887-88 WilI Open on Wednesday, September 7, 1887,

,% CoiN-ge abat ha.% Saineti succte. and confidence. For (a) là me lîfe, (2> healtifoint>t andi besal, a
location andi surtouîîdingt. ffl etTiçitncy andi expereilce or it-. staff, (4) ti:orouâtnets ini educational iran:te
anti(3) for con.pletene's or îî.-coisme3 in Art andi Mt.sic, titis institution as stitl unrivalleti ini the Dominix

Unives.t Wor Lri Fuil lirogre«n. Only a liait ed iiîuaber of studentn receiseti. thus securing the mo.
dirct nt pe'anl upevisonin tht rodai and in, the moral life of the 1young ladies. Parents wilt do wti

ta con,ider liait feature of our woric.
Stnd for cur new Calendar, givint: fult information. T. bM. NIACINTYRE, LL.fl.. PILD.

HEJNTZMAN & Go.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND

Piano étouaes 250w ii*
Mâr Trade

TAelr fAirly-uix
yra2'i' record Mos beit
'cuarantee of 140 extel-
lene ot herint.

UPRIGHT.

Or Iem glar-
asaleeforjl: e years a.

cùw.anes cack J',as'.

filusftrateJ cala.
ý0xkcpe oit awiga-
Isox.

SWareroomns: 117 King St. Weat, Toronto,

BELL ORGANS
AT THE COLONIAL EXHIBITION.

The Marquis of' Lorne and H. R. H. the Princess
Louise, after testing ail the exhibits in Ganadian Court
purchased a handsonie BELL ORGAN. Sales were made
also to Right Hon. Sir Robert Bourke, Governor of
Madras, Sir Robert Affieck and Lady Douglass, of Vic-
toria, B.«C.

For Tone and Pleasing Design the BELL. ORGAN
inaintains its supremaoy as the best. Send for latest
circular to

W. Bell & Co., Guelph, Ont.

KARN_ ORGANS,
SUPERIOR TO ALLOTHERS.%..4-

3,500 Sold at the ColonialExhioltion, London, Eng.
STYLS,.FOR CIr LDOFVT SCHO0-11 PARLOR. RTC. ZA75 ~ ~ . STYES CII. ISR NT WARRANTED FOR- EIS

se4dluiT<paUjSfdPr5c-tou D.,W. KARN &i GO., Woodstocký Ont

'I'ii£ CANADA PRESBY"fÉRiAN*' [Aucug'r 24th, 1887.
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It's =uny but a crookcd auraits ofi(en put
letr a staitckèt.

Siuubs ast if the most lieyplace for a
fithermiau to get a bite would bse at the inouth
of the river.

CAMPIIELI.'S CATIIAItTIC CO;11'ouND il;
effective ins âmnil doses, dues flot uccasion
itllia.

Tur sun that caus il htniat sun.stroces
rduo with the txsten(ler, and sets with lier
chqatdeller gaver flic bar.
WVhîaN doti a lact) treat a mn like a tete.

cepe ? WVhen dite draws hein out, luaks feinte
through, and then shut, hinm îp.

TîtRita Iturdred witnt.ues walched the
*ooderlul curuàtive operaîiotts of lit. Lon
Water lu the case of N. Dorval. Sec desie.
tisemcnt.

PAIN.KILLKIL will cure Cramps or Pains in
sny part of flice sy4teen.

O'nst danger us! fcmale suffrage is flint the
wninu nia>' wana, ti bet tîtensi riiityîla

bonnets agrainst six.tlultit liais; on the re.,ult.
PATIELNT: WVhy (tu you W.sicli the thtr-

momctef oît the: wAîl sa closcly? Nuise:
Beause the doctar stid if the tempcrature
rit 1 iphould give yen the quinine.

AN express train moving at the rate of
sixty suiles an hour Coes throngh cighty-eight
feet in a second. An Eilerbro,.k pen ins thet
hands of an expert is also a niarvel of rapi.
dity.

«II sAy, Dumnley," rernarked Featherly,
you loouk liretl anti worn out. WVhy dosait

von faite a vacation?"o 've just got back
fhom cre," replieul Dumley, wearily.
IF you ever notice a look of intense ah.

sorption and mental concentration in ar
editor's face, just sîcp hack, please. and keep
still. Ht is about te swoop fur a fly on hib
car.

A VALUAI;i.p DiscovFRYa.-F. P. Tan.
ner, cf Neî'bing. Ont., bays lie has not ont)
loniie B B 13. a sure cure for D)spepsi;%,
but har aise) tcund il te br the best tnidi
cin: for ragulating and invigoratitig the sys.
tem tIsat lit: has ever takca. 13.B.13. is the
great system regulator.

ISwim ? Not a lait, strang-r; but I
recken if ye'ul drap met cown ta ther mtcldlt

.of this byne river, l'cl srach tant] thout, rtuch
di.kelty." "Wby, hcw s ? " "Waal, I
carculate l'd go right te thcr Iottona."

LpoNcE is explaining the tclephone te hi%
wite: *' Do r.iteknow, Zcnohia, how this in.
genios instrument is worked?"i "Ne, en%

dea.", .. Ve±II, y.u seize the aparattîs wviuh
one haad, and then jou-spcal, with the
other."

V..< Caution Ail Alialati Ihem.

T'oc unprecedented succesa and ert osf
EIy's Crtain Balm-a real cure for catarrh,
hay lever and celd in head.-has inîîuced
many adventurers te place catarrh medîcitusc
beanng sotine resemblance în appearance,

style or naine upon the muarket' in order te
tra. 1 ipon tht reputatinn y( ts Cream
Balse. Don'î be deceîed.1 0c~~i'
Cream Balli. Many in yeur irnoaà, ln
cality will testify in highest corn collation soi
il. A particle la applicd inte hch nostril ;
no pain ; agrecable to use. Pruce So cents.

Ma:Is. 16ULDOON : Tcddy, Il%> asond, yen
should divide yer swalemales waiîh yer hie.
ther Dinnis and the oather hyes. Teddy:-
Phat are ycu giving ns ? Do yen take me,
for a Ilinry George ?

S,%D.EYvm NVANDKLRER. Say, m' frien',
can't yer helip a puri feller wet has lnst hi,

onJiy mseans of support ? Sympitthetic; Gers.
,deman -. lien 1 fisil did it happeus? Sad.

* Eyed WVjnlegrer: NNhy-ct-you sec my
wl(e dicdl this morning.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An olti phyician. redti firam practice, hiving hati

placedi in hois hatse by an Ea.st Indus riaîosionoty tIse-
formula or a emtple vecgetable cemetiy for the sispestit
and permsanent cure cf Consttmptaon. Broîtchitis,
Catarrh, Athma antiallthiosi an Long.Affections,
asa a positive anti radical cure .ervono Debilicy
anti ail Nervous Comsplaintsto i<.sh, test et
trondeicl crjepwessn11 Iat cf cae . a
felt it tis jnýt t r n te laitsa . f rif fel.
tis. Ac=ua ii e cltieie eice

eurmar sui n;, 1 wuli seni fce o charg, ga ail
avisos tiesie i. thi. raccpe, in Geiaech or Eng.

list, with full-directinnis or rprng anti sin.
Scat Il m iailt adtreosing .,th %tip Mating ihLi

Ipe n 'Ç. A.OE #Q Pi'cvns -tcRCs iSe
5w.e1 V Z Ïl& » lnsr 1 ,

Ir ils claimeci that th'e telephone .was in-
ventedl in i635. * I dit! iai c -me intra gente.
rai use, however, barcarie the word 1,belle"I
waos net inventeel titi some yrars atter, Il
yen will jut te7 it a few titaes yen will un-
derissel how it was uticrîr anspoçsble te
rua the telephone lîy slaying "IPithec,
ftierid," et ' Odds bodilcins, wan,"-o la Give
thee good morroge, sirrah.' Nowonder the

ieeIî t Wo alure.

Etilcationais,

OTTAWA
LADIES' C0LLEG,.

CLASSES RIESUM7

WEONESDAY, SEPT. 7.
APPLy TO

W. D. BALLANTYNE, B.A.,
Principal.

T ORONTO 1 C-

LADIES' COLLE
Ss W'.eilesIey Street. latse éo Gloucester. The beet
quitipeti of dixe Ladies' CnllegeI, as il, no other City

ir C.uîada ennîti the facilitie. for higher etiuâ:.tin
ijf worneun be otaitted. Liter.ry Dearineiit in
charge if peiatlis. 7lusic-Protr. Ths.dre Plar.
strass unti Cati Martens. Fîne Au.-T K. tiavidsnn
anti G. D Reid. The services of a succets ut lady
tea4her have laera secuteti toatiste charge of junior
departreents. Ppis. receiveti rn mn sevra yrar. of

'.g For circula,,, etc., appiy ta hi ISS lIIA,Î HIE.
SON t;j 82ellesley Sautes, laste 6o Gloucester Street,
Toronto.

SAN FRANCISCO

TIIeo/ogylca i Serniný1ary.
THE NEXT TERE WILL BEGIN

on thse firt Tuestiay.

THE SIXIN DAY 0F SEPTEMBER NEXT
TIse Facete are Drsu Burrwes, Alexîander, Lind.

sley anti Fraser. Aid t,) students euho need it Rest.
climatse in the wnrlti for yigocous htàtlth aî.d success.
fuI cindy. AtitresR£ 1V. A I.LINDSLEY, D.D.,
963 Centre Street, Octklanti, Cainfornma

ONTARIO

/1gkicitllîral Cgiee
WILL RE-OPEN ON THE IST OCIOBER.
Full Courses of Lectures on Agriculture. Live

Stocki, Dairling, Chtni.,tr>, Vcturinarly 'cietice
etc., andi a gRt praceic1 traInsng i lis n

yor cic..ar gtiî.ig information a, ta terres of adi.
mission. course jifstutiy, cisc etc app~ ta

JAMK MILS, .A.j ceaident.

M ORVYN HOUSE, 348 JAR-
aî.d DaX .%eho.Z/or Yjjuug Ladies. 'Mis School
ha.: ase)l.tarnet ceputatton for thse let intellectual
training, anti moral anti rcligtd's culture. Every
.depalirent s unmier the pecst1 0versighe or the
t'rncpal. whose 38 ts tomakktîta th coughly uooti
scIsoolt anti ta, prosîde for ceident ilPupt.eLbe"d
Chrisian Home The tades Lanustnstru-
mental and Vocal Mtic Drasuîng andl,jîIjplaughî *y competen terachero 1 ITerres ntotecate. A liLeca reduction matis athe
.laughtcofclercmen. 1TheFaîl Session Il open
on TIIURSDAY, Eth SEPTE1 HIE.

',I1S S M A1GHfiT, Porije ci)*:.

T RONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
lnc<ortîo e iyoeenetln seau

, , se r aos si wu toit AL.ses
Lpilai. t3ilsou HOL:. Q. W. ALLeN, Ptuidisi

33 TZACU S £IR ~Alldtdrtmw.entsottn.stonitîalsCd vol Motte at> teo
ithýehoLorto Cràa1imtoa Aise. Ttier Laoas E.
cotios. la iog.etc. t'riztseoCet.eD r4os 1
AUVisaga: RuasC.ct. etr.kilttues
Ttîroy. eu. Tottiân IS to StS pe: terniu or lefi eveka

ercistrne fl" eur iesets 1toord aindtrom'
lided c'' o ate aie, riget fou tnfomu=too aleus11

IEUwr be, ieeo.Teto

1-1W READYI

The American kIaga7eii
ILLUupàw«AI'UD.

Partial Contents foi, September:
ALONG THE CARIBBEAN. IL. Illustrasei

-Dr. IV. F. Rucàintaûa.
OLIVIA DELAPLAINE, IX.. X. Illutrateti.

% -Edxaer Fauiulet.
OUR NEW NAVV Illustratei.

-Un.!. 1IV. S. Hughes U. Ç. w.
TIIE NIILITARV SYSTEM 0F CANADA. Il.

lustrated. -. .4ecdusuaM O.rey.
JP.WISH PROGRESS IN THE UN4ITED

S TA 1ES-. -Dr. .. Isoai.
IN AND OUT OP-A CANOE.

-A. R. Danmble.
DENHANI ON THE VAUFLARS.

-Rose Hat'!Ao,,ne Latiro,.
SONIE CURIOUS SEA WORD3.

-Lieur. F. S. Rassti, V. S. .
D1SHOPýSINIF$ON. TIIX PORTFOLIO.

it i y oel New-desttwu.
.PRICE 2s CENTS.

TUE AMERICAN MAGAZINE COMPANY,
ýPUB1SHERS,

I331 WpepA Illeseai, Mnr Vek.

STAR. SAFETY RAZORI

SEYM9OUR & GO.,
619 Lagauchetiere St., Montreal

SAMPLE RAZORS, $2.

DUSMVRSI'TUVf EIR<t'luARf4

slWe have tiecideti in fu.
ture ta put Dr,. Jîls'.
MIeeicinesina llrownJug

inIeadof glsboitin
heretofore. Thej ugstIai
we will use for tht, pur.
pose are reade cf thn- finest
imporîerd Rockinghamn of
a mcttted browet colon,
with Drc. Jug's Medicine
for Lungs, Liver andi

* Blooti, in rai"icdetterson

Our massons for smaking
lhis change are:

t t-I'S wor.derful cur.
tire qulte Witt be lî-u.

treereiby the mardi.
cine bein. kept enticly

in, the dark. anti-A. the
Jtlg will be cegiolereti, it

Wall bc ireîouibletoconno.
FACI l le terfeit it ird-TIse ame

Or A ,IUGOF Dot. JUG's Dr. JuzCa Miedicine, weul
MrDiCI1Nt. be more eailly rememi.

Leresl by associatiutl. 4uIt-Ouc frientis watt be aille
ta: cecognize at once riont theVace g-tting the.gennine
article, as there is no otiier mediacine put ttpo in a jug.

PRICE, $a PER 3110. SIX FOR Ss.

DR. JUG MEDICINE COMPANY,
TORONTO AND STRAI FORD.

ESTERBROOKES
Popular Nos.- 049. 14, 13g, 333, 161

Por Sale by all Stationems

bat 3.*wn PjbLwxAAM aOolf
iavxvI asi m clabeu e-

TIMBER AND LAND SA' E.

r RTAI N lots anal tje timiber.lhereon siuate ln
the *T*owîîshipe of Allan, Assirinaco, l3ldwel,

pljliage, Carnarvon. CanpLeilI Ilowland. Shegu.
4andah, Tehkumsmati and i lls n the Molnitoutin

1..lard, in the Diitrict offfleoma. in the Province of
Ontario' it bic offeieti for Sale at P-ublic Auction in
tiock.tof 2o crei, enore or lre«, ou the î.t day of
Sepeber nest. .il srs o'cl'ct aren.. aoit the Indian
,;dLantOfike in hý ViIllage of %nituonnmg.

Ternis 'fae. ior g o ibr payable inca,
prîce 'If lailsi payable i.1 cash. a Iicen'e fce a1to pay.
oi-le ta cs a dues to tic fial a'.corsing to Tarlfr

upochithe dtimer wh-n cul.
TIs la, (n " h'ch elle ilbe rrowvs to lie foId

wit, List tiîmber mi ithotit rond lions of .e'slenieiit.
At rite balise arne anoi plate the Merchantable

T'itnlier of not les s malea' ni icIe in <liameter at
str bute, oit the Spins Riv..r lttser., and French
RZiver l.iwer Rtes.Lr,î sojli tc cfered for 'aie for a
cash b,)itt aPad atita trnunti re'l oif Si per %quares
tile. andi dut, i 'j e ii on thc timbner as cnt. ac.

eo-diuttt go TariTfr tr tlDep)Iartment.
For full piarsec.î si % pleat- rtpllv u- n a. . l'hipps

Fm1., ludian 'iuperinenîtent, l anitoatàiîng, or, ta
the under,*,gtrd.

No ciller passer ta inuwrt aieîs alvs X-ement with-
out authorî:y tar ugt tlle Quern's Pne.. s'

L. V#%NKO'(.IINI 'T.
Depty osf Supt. General

of Indtan Affaire.
Deptgae nt nf 1 ni an Affai re,

îaa anti june. 1887.

1 CURE FITS!a
Irsera uo"Y cure t do Dlot Mnîo ir.y un stopasseoir for&

limesAU4 tl.onhv snt.î rostoire .tt0 Mesr at.~ r*ltreJ
cur. 1 bavemod th dobase iottt5t'LEIISYerrÀuI

gtort thé wort Cmuss. liee,î..otbsrt,.y. fané a an
rssassafor nosto. ressna cure. siod .tone.,si,

Lprîo,î4l'olOU..ttatyoithoUtee foratrta:
and t assts cure.GI yot u. ais. al RO. t.Brandi M eso 37 You[Ü StI. TorOn1,1

.... ..... ....

Ii ~ I Ia
cm Irsol

n

E. Fe t4SOt3:ràubliaber. Ii Nassau 6t.N.V

Literary
RÉVOLUTION

STANDARD AND NEW PUBLXOATIOE~
lowest prîta;ees argown. Vir %nlid by àoc.
sliers. bok s ent for EXAMIIIATION bloe
payasent on atiractarr retelenoe belug glei.
64-PAGE CATALOGUJE faite. JORN B.aIDEN
Ptaibste, W1 rearî est., New Yock, or lAteald«
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MEKETINIGS OF PRESBYTiXRIIS

LtINDSAY.-At Uxbridge, cn Tttesday, Aupst Wo,
siI bfaitS tens a.m.

SZ*trA.-tiss Si. Andreîv's Chur<h,S trathro.y, ons
Thursday,,Scîstember 29, at haîf ît, rssio 1)nt. e
%ion record w Ill bc collei for at ihis nsetirtg.

Kt'Crcscs.-In St. Attdrev*s Hall1, Kingston, on
blorday, Septemirer i?. at three p,.rnSTntATRDe.- it K.nox Clrurch. Stralforsi, ctil

ITnteslaySeptetober 13. s13fps .noE

borasItR OtsovGt.-In St. Aii(iresvi Chsîrch, Peter-
borh. on Tuegday. Septenther tu. ns tett a tn.

OSArraMVtLLM.--Ar Sle!burne, on 'Tuesdày. Sep-
tember 31 e les en n ni.

Qn.rtrc.-At lItverness, on 1'uesdal-, Septemnler
tcx seven p.m.
isi ai- Isn Caven Churth, Eseten os T'ue..y,

Setutember 13, ns hall past teu a in
WVrrrTrr.-AS Oshawa, on 1uanday, Oçtober z8,

ait hxif.po.stten a.
CrrArst .- In First l'reslryterian Church, Chat.

ham, on Tutsslay. Stpteniber 2û., ai tetl a ris Se,.
%ion records. will irxamine,!

SsutcRersa.- In thre Prerbyterrati church, Mouant
iorest, on Tuesriay, Sepremirer r, or tesa in

Guîn.r't.-In St Andrers i Lhnrce, Guerlph.r on
Tues.day, September nots half-11.s.t tels a.nî.

Ors"sN stum D.- In Dtvisorî Street Chur,.l. Owen
Sourd, on Tusesay, Septerî,ber aný, 'at tante iras one

l3mnttrc.- In Knox Chrîircis, Watl.ertou, on Tues-
daySeptember il. n as ais.

teeit-At Biarrie, cn the tat Tuesta.y cf Sep-
tebr. at elevens a an

MONTHRAL -1 o tthe Dà,rd Niorrie liait %ton.
trenl, on Tue'day, tjlctoter 4, ai sen, a mn

PARImS.-At St George, on I ued.iN Seî,memlrer
si. as ter. a.m

NIAIrLsret.-At i.ucènosc, or, Septenîber il, ai
XixANoer.-At Portage la Prairie. on l«uesdal,

Se tenîber s2. nt halt.ast ses-en p.m.
ÎoRaNTe -n theton prultrace on 'rîresdas'. Sep-

tember 6, as test a.En.
CALARY- In Calgary, on lucesda.y, Sep-ember

Z3 at ten a.m.
irlaAMr.sr.lnSt. Lu., Church, lBathurst, uni

Tuetday, Sepsemiser 2o, a: tera ar.
Lcsrnres.-In the First Presbyterran Church, Lon-

don n Tusday Setembr sl a3io half.pattwa j.nr
'aN

t
srrr.-l n Kno Ch Ir .'innipeg, on 1 ue-,;

day, Septcmber 6, at half past seven p.m.

1529 Areh Street, Phlladelphia, Pa.
CANADA DEPOSITORY

Bf. W. » P &jNi;. 38('urth Igt.. l'ronge.
No Home Treatmnent et Compouand Onr_4n en-

!nt sahich las ntu this trade mark on tl~c con.
A el-rie TIrentrotme forý ta~~5is

Asthmna, ilroichrîrs, Dyspepîsta us t
flebilty, Rhenrmatsni, Neurlg5 s and, Chro r,.
and Nervous Diçorders

Trestise on Cnaspounil Oxygen fre on application
se E. W. D. KI NG. 58 Clrurch St-. Toron ta.

ANOTHER SUFFERER CtJRED.

St. Leon, The Wondorful.
N. DORVAL. sisot conter, blu-.treal, serines% Add

rny name ne yeur lst cf cînresi. Five lor;: yeas of
.uffering front Kidney arnd l.ivre Trrn.bir" litreod
Poinsoning, etc. Noshing &in ear,tenie an vrlsire

Wondertul Curative St. Leon.
Thrte hundresi watntssee watchrrl my sufferr, SOitan
saw me cures!. 'rVouId thaSt e yeo ci su c lerike
tne shooti sce tllas.

This wvosderful Water i% sold by ai, oces
4 s at 3o

CENTS PER GAL.LON. Asic yotar Dr4gist or
Groccr for la. ý

JAMES GOOD & GO.,
WVhoIesale Dealers, zoor4 Kirin Stres West, ami 2zo

Yongs: Street, Toronto.

C. E. A. LANGiLOIS. Doriia fsrar.

Ru Radway'sR R R.Ready
* Relief,

tui frein ont te twenty minutes, never fist e
liese l'ains sith onc thosrcueh application. No mat.
ter lios siolent or escructfttisg tIrepain, the Rîneumaý-
tic. lleduiddwjs Itifrni, Criped, vntr s, Neusiraic
or prsatel svitha silicate inay suifer, Rdso~
Reariy Rtelief soill afftord instant case. It insttly
relieses arnd soon cures Rheuosatiqm, CoutIhS. CclIi
in the llead, Asthma, iumtoniat liecidache, Tcoth-
sache. Neuralcia, Colds, Sort 'l1 limoat, Ilioncliitis,
Scirtic2, lnltianimations. Cotrgestîoris, Difficult
llrcamhing Radwsy's Relady' Relief j: a cure for es.ery,

PiSpris Buses Pain% in the Backj Chest o
1-nb. Iwsherr- ansi stlieorly

PAIN REMEDY
aba isttul- tos he rnoeittacrut at rg pains. -ai

àriflammnatiots, nuit cures Congestionshtb r
Lomrg% Stomacl, flboselsrother larsusorosrgans hsy
ont applic3tion.

1N I R1 .N hait te a teaspoonfail in liait o
tunile, cf ma3ter. wr11 ini a fere minutes cure Craînirs,
Sp.ims. Sour Sromach, Nausea, Voiniting, Hecart.
Irurn. Ntrvoiisss Sleepiessness, Sick leadacher,
Dsarrhoea. Col,,.. Flatulency aissd aIl internâtI pains.

WVherc epr.hemi. dirseases prevai, such as Frers.
Dbsenterl,. Influenza, Diphtheria, Typhoid Feser,
SinrIel lever, I'sesîîronra and Othle1 iaia:t dis'
cases, Radways, Ready Relief will, if taken a. di-
rected. p)rdtect the syctem aigarnt astaclis, andI if
serresi wsatts -ck-nes, rjuîckly cure the pattent.

Malaria in its Varlous Fornis
Cured and Prevented.

There i% not a remedial agent in the %voltsat wiii
,srite Fever andi Arcir, and a,, ,snher Malarrous, Ilsr.
ou% andi other Fesers.assied by RADNVAY-S PILLS,
se quickly As RZAIWAY'S RIZADV RELIEF

R. R. R. net onaly cures the patient seired villh
Malaria, but iflpeopte exposed tothe Malarial poison
wll ever mornting taire twenty or thirty drops of
Ready Relief in seater, ond est, say a craciser befre
geing out, thcy el prevent attaciai.

Price 25 Cents a B ote

SOLD BYALL DRUGGISTS.

RADWAYI CO0. (Limited),
419 ST. JAMES STREET, XONTREAL.

COM1PLETE S1PRING STOCK.S
A, Magnifleent, Dlsplay of Fine

Woollens and FUrnlShingS.
Gentlemen residing at a distance

can have thefr Goods delivered free
of expresu charges, and by plac.-
stlgr'4I1eir order 11n the morming
<iWhei in Toronto), can have their
Coets fi±ted before Ieaving in the
àfýerioon.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCI- STS.,
, TORONTO.

77 Ez. N T*S

THE TORONTO

CENERAL TRUSTS 00.,
TORONTO, ONT.

tIArNIAL -(31 s.000.0o0.

DIREC'IORS:
lion. Edword Blake, Q.C.. 2ZsI.P., Prtsident.
F. A. tsieredith Esq ,L LD..Vice.President.
lion1. Wimn. Mcllaitesr; W. Il. Beatty, Vice-Presi-

dent B3ank of TForonto; %Vnr. Gooderhain; lion
Aiex. Morris; Geo. A. Cea. EsF. ip elrodnB.ank of Commerce ; tVilliain lttt: A. Bl. Les
Merchaut- Robezt Jaitray. Vice.Piesident Lard
Security éo.: ': Scost bluenan, Q.C.. A.iiiiu

Iving, .C.; t .. . ter ofTitles;
Ce J' reîen isolad West cf Llmland Co . J oy, O.C.; J. K. Jcrr .CHomager Disons. Consul for the Ncthlarîdo; *m.

Mastlock, M.

This Comspany is authoririsl under lis Charter to
oct as Extcutor, Administrator, Guardian. Receiver,
Coinmiittee, etc., etc.. and to rtceive ansd execute
ITrustb of every description. lhesc various poeitions
anid dtuties arc assutned by the Cmaycle n

de ed fTrust, MlarrageozcteStlmns
executed durang tile lire unec of:he parties ror ululer
Wrills, or lry the appotutsnent or Courts. lthe Coin

pan 1i aise act las Agent of pemsns who have as,
un ed h position ol Executor, Adminirtrator, Trrus-

tee. etc., etc., and witl perform ail the duties required
cf them The inm%.tment o(moncy in first msortgage
on real estate. or othtr securities, the collection of
aitterest or incarne, and the transaction of every tallend
of financial business, as agent. will be undertalsen by
the Company ai tile very Iowest rates.

For foul information apply ro
fJ. W.iLANGNUIÈ- gàiiïr7.

THE--

"EMPRESS"
15 TIIE

MdACHINE TO BUY.

LIGHT RUNNING,
NOISELESS, DURABii,

* CON VENIENT.
-0-

ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN
Whether the Lightest Runnirig and

Quietest Se'wing Machine is not the
one you should use above ail

others.
-c-

Empress Sewing Machine
Company.

Osts-9KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO, - -ONT.

COMPOUND OXYCEN
An,? its wonderfrri cures have bcceme as famillar as
houschold words ailover thse lansd. The cures whîch
hase becrn efl'ected ait his office in an have baeln
consîsferedl incurable deae.the happë bornes and
hecars that have followed the recevery of friends from
t-t .__s diaeae a-%t i wà,s iapdly biinainr tl.s.rs
t. ait tntimely grave, st-eak as no %worcls can of the
blessingi cf tîIs wossderful curative.

Corneail ye who suifler, and try ira curasive>soers

OFFICE AND) ROONIS *//-

S.-W. CORNER YONCE AND 4i~MNO.
Entrance No. i Richmnond St West.

rati~ este.te Atire11O t$.î

"a ube a, rimaI ou«%. U. Vis

THE TEMPERANCE AND CENERAL
Life Assurance Company,

HEAD OFFICE: -Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

THI~I8AM N BOND, SEMI-ENDOWMENT AND
1~n c hi emayGRADUATED PREMIUM.
pia's f ti% ompnyarc mnettin with universai faveur amrong the insurint public. 11f

Special advansages gavera se Tar Ab6tainers.;
HON. GEO. W. ROSS, HON S Il. BILAKE, Q.C., v

Min iiir of RdeleROIT. M4CLEAN, Eso., ~rxPa:an

UIENRY O'HARA, ManagIng Director.

1-ifi CANADA PRE.SBYTERIAN.

a
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thii poueder neyer varies' A marvel cf puritv,
strength and wholesomenems More econonuicai than
the ordinary kinds, and canneS bc sold in cowpesition
witIltthe multitude ef low test, short weight, alusm o
phosphate powders Sold only in cans.
ROYAL flAKtts PcWDIaa Ce. ltid Wall St. N. Y.

THIE MEMORY
AND HOW TO IMPROVE IT.

S'//63SENDrOF'ROFESSOR WOOD, F.L.S.,
(Lecisseter Traytilete. ]D.tI),

For hais prospectus cf bais systtm cf training the
mcmrory. Reconntendedi bY ecrgymen, doctore
atnd awesin ail parts cf Great Britain, Unuited

Steean C anad fr the wonderfui resuits at.
tained . Lectures and sermons can bce fixes! in the
nsind by once readling ever. Foreign languages
learned at the rate of front eighty te iso -orsais pet
hour. Dates and figures, (the maiot difficult of aIl
subjects teremember) cannotes aorotten afterbeing
once read.

Rcv. W. B. Pope. D.D. (author cf 'aPope:s Theo-
lov"etc.), says. "I have great rIlcasure in testi.

fyang te the vas: benefit to be derivesi trames the
study cf ycur systent cf blemcry. Althougls it aP.
pearsancredible that such knowledge can ba acquiresi
se qutclrly andi se easily, the succas% cf Our strndents
here in or collere %vouail satsty the most sceptical.
Wishmng you succeu a n yosur Educatronal Revalu.
dion."

Rev. J. Odery,. 77 Hericimer Street, tranition,
Ont. as "V,,.our teachings arc Sound, sensible

PROF. F. H. NVOOD, F. L.S.
Poar Ov,îicw, ToIesvre.

CLINTON Hf. MENEELY BELL COMPAHY
TROY, N.Y., 7

U.ANVPAc,uaEt A SurEaitiolRAD 0aA c i r
Chureh, Chiiae and School Bouls.

MeShbane Bell Foundry.
pluet Grado of3efla. '311

4li ofpm.. Gomd tor CuCua.....

*1ýANOted &Iend fo pei d ealaLOu.

Y. MSHAN &0. COMANYMo.

1 U s, ofFor Doisadt tehuea
PLLf

catagi l ogu a.S rý

Làes t'WIsuadSf rkheMEaeue ImJ
V tri etesaflatter f à vo ite. u-e.o
nderOast M i stcf entlr et .tt il.i ul el8t7s

%es pob.thtate t imitins oe t ire Il sai. « NUlN
tea. ossiet. nwe«aat ONre4.Et7b

bRUSlACDI oue 8 ma

LAUGUST 24th, 188Y.


